FATHER MULROY
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Board and Room Not Enough in Return for
Services, Says Charity
Director

jports Made on Various Activities Show Great
Progress by Women in Quar
terly Period
(B y Rpsc M. Hague)

The Rev. John R. Mulroy, diocesan director o f the Cath
olic Charities, vigorously denounces a prevalent attitude of
many housewives who ask for people to work for their board
The National Catholic W elfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register and The Register, and room only.
"This attitude toward the unemployed is un
W e Have Also Our Own Extensive Special Service, the 1C of C. Service, the Central Verein Service, the
fair,” he declares, “ and is not countenanced by the Church. At
Fides Service and the California Catholic Press Service
least some small wage should be paid to keep up the morale o f
these unfortunate people. The days o f slavery and serfdom
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, diocesan presi VOL. X X V II. No. 11. DENVER, COLO., TH U R SD A Y, OCTOBER 29, 1931. $2.00 PER Y E A R have not yet arrived.”

The necessity to “ pra"^ and act” was the serious keynote
the quarterly conference o f the Denver Diocesan Council of
tholic Women held in Knights o f Columbus hall, Colorado
I'jngs, Wednesday, October 28. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
>er in his opening prayer asked divine guidance on the de[irations o f the council.

|el Norte to
te Given K . C.
lonor Sunday
oseph C: M a^ire, state deputy
p e Knights o f Columbus, will go
^ el Norte Sunday to make pres^iition o f awards to the K. of C.
’*ncil there for its outstanding
' !'rd in Colorado the past year.
;m a comparative membership
.'dpoint, Del Norte made the best
brd of any council in the state
jhe year ending July 1. Officers
members from all councils o f
district will be present Sunday
the day’s program, in which is
uded a business meeting in the
•moon and a banquet in the eve^he state deputy, acting as repre‘^iative o f Supreme Knight Car» y , will present’ the council with
iiiust o f Christopher Columbus,
« h will have on it an engraved
®e naming it the best council i'h
state in the year, and an ensed certificate from the supreme
ncil. An engraved emblem of the
_>r will be presented to L. J. Esp- 3; in whose term as grand knight
record was established, and an
mved emblem will be presented
R. Jaeger, who was district
uty o f that district in the period,
(r. Maguire sent a letter to all
|ghts o f Columbus in Colorado
week, explaining the plans for
|membership campaign in.conjuncwith the golden jubilee of the
hr- The contest to be conducted
Ing all the councils of the state,
la handicap basis, according to
|r membership, was explained in.
letter, and the co-operation of
Iknights was urged.

dent, in her message, pleaded that
the members give the best that is in
them for “ Catholic Action” and be
not content until ten organized dean
eries are flourishing in the diocese.
Pointing to the majestic Pike’s peak
with the sun light upon it, she poet
ically referred to it as an inspiration
to go onward and upward for better
things. Mrs. Cosgriff congratulated
Miss Mary Coughlin on her election
to the national board *of directors,
and expressed appreciation of the
recognition accorded Mrs. O’Fallon
and Miss Coughlin at the convention.
The minutes of the previous quar
terly, read by Mrs. C. L. Ducy of
Pueblo, secretary pro tern, were an
echo o f the successful meeting at
Sterling in August. Reports for the
three months’ period were griven by
officers and chairmen o f standing
committees.
Mrs. George Shearer, president of
Pueblo deanery, reported on the
Pueblo' Benefit shop, the proceeds of
which finance the philanthrophic ac
tivities 6f that deanery. Emergency
needs have necessitated an expan
sion o f its scope— a departure from
the regular work was providing meals
for 100 needy persons. Members of
Pueblo deanery presented Bishop
Tihen with a spiritual bouquet in ap
preciation of his devoted interest in
their efforts.
A report of the Denver deanery
was received from the president, Mrs.
Thomas Garrison. This showed the
expense of conducting thp deanery
to have reached the sum o f |1,226.68.
Mrs. Garrison thanked Father Mulroy
of the Catholic Charities and Miss
Marie Carter o f St. Anthony’s missidn house for gracious co-operation
during this critical period. Mrs.
Thomas Kerrigan reported as treas
urer and Mrs. George McDevitt as
financial secretary. Mrs. M. J. Dunlei, chairman on Mexican Welfare,
(Continued on Page 6)

Iriest’s Latin Knowlege
Changes Picture Title
Ither Zabolitzsky of BouMer Makes Correc
tion in Chappell Art Treasure,
Denver
IChrist Comfortinjg the Penitent
Irdalene,” as a prized Italian Rebsance painting at the Denver Art
|;eum has been known, is to have
I name changed, because o f the
jrp eyes and Latin scholarship of
lenedictine priest, the Rev. ThomjZabolitsky o f Boulder. The ocence is remarkable in that the
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W[ST WILL B[
D E n V ISlIO R
[tdents’ Crusade W ill Be Host
to Benedictine Next
Month
.lolorado’s Catholic Students’ Mis
|i Crusade conference will be host
lone o f the most important per
[ages in Chinese mission work next
tith, when Dom Bonifice Martin,
Is. B., director o f administration
[the Catholic University of Peking,
Ids in Denver en route to the Pan coast. Father Martin included
Eorado in his itinerary when he was
lormed by the Rev. F. Gregory
jith, diocesan director o f the Home
Hi Foreign Mission society, of the
1 1 1 plan to dedicate a day of prayer
ll sacrifice to the cause o f the
J holic university o f Peking on
p . 11. Father Martin is expected
arrive in time to take part in
celebration.
''he Nov. 11 demonstration will
Id forth in all the schools of
diocese. It will be in keeping
|h aepledge o f financial and spiritaid made to His Excellency, the
fst Rev. Celso Costantini, Apostolic
egate to China, last summer at
national convention o f Catholic
^idents’ Mission Crusade held at
P.gara university. At that time,
j!;hbishop Costantini made a stir
|;g appeal in behalf o f the univer
’’ which he termed “ one of the
oiest and noblest missionary en‘ prises in China.” He also pointed
I' that the project claims the spe!|l attention o f American Catholics
ause it is ah enterprise carried on
the American Benedictines.
^5ach school will hold a benefit,
j ceeds from which will be offered
Jthe university. In addition, litera’ e is being sent to the schools from
Diocesan Mission office and from
American headquarters o f the
(Continued on Page 7)

error not only escaped the notice of
a number o f experts, but in that
Father Zabolitsky did not see the
picture himself, making’ the correc
tion in the title from a dut and de
scription in a Denver newspaper.
The picture came originally from
an old church in the Piedmont coun
try in Northern Italy and is the work
of Defendente Ferrari, Piedmontese
Renaissance painter. Through the
efforts o f George E. Cranmer, presi
dent o f the board o f trustees of the
Denver Art museum, it was given to
the museum by Samuel H. Kress of
New York, who has been particular
ly generous to the cities in which he
has business interests. The picture
is a valuajble tenpera painting on
panel. As was often the custom o f
the time, the figure o f the donor
and donatrice are reproduced as
characters in the painting. Christ is
shown as the central figure, and
several others are in the backg:round.
One o f them' holds a phylactery,,
or scroll, with the Latin words “ Domine, ndn est tibi cure quod sopor
mea,” on it. The first translation
of the inscription was, “ 0 Lord, all
is not comforted when sleep comes
to me.”
From the figures repre
sented it was deduced that the scene
ref erred, to the one in which Christ
comforted the penitent Magdalene,
and the picture was given its title
accordingly. Father Zabolitsky sug
gested that “ cure” should read
“ curae” and “ sopor” should be “ soror.” He believes that the scene de
picted was the one narrated in the
Gospel according to St. Luke x, 38-42.
The women are Mary and Martha,
sisters to Lazarus. In v6rse 39 Mar
tha says, “ Lord, hast thou no care
that my sister hath left me alone to
serve?” Bearing out, his contention
is the fact that the “ p" in “ sopor,”
upon?'close examination, is very evi
dently an "r ,” with the tail o f the
capital ’ “ R” painted over at some
time when the phylactery was re
touched. The painting is to be known
as “ Christ at the house of Martha
and Mary.”
^
The discussion o f the tru^ title is
engaging, but the enduring fact of
interest is the intrinsic worth and
beauty o f the picture itself. Cyril
Kay-Scott, director o f the museum,
says o f the picture: “ The worth of
this generous gift can scarcely be
overestimated.
An important and
perfect example o f a lesser Renais
sance master is, from an historical
point o f view, much more desirable
than some inferior fragment attrib
uted to a greater name. Purchas
able examples o f true Renaissance
painting are becoming rarer and
rarer. That Denver should become
the recipient of a work o f the beau(Continued on Page 6)

Christian Brothers Have GoMen Jubilee

LISTENING IN

Thesfc three Christian Brothers have given ISO years to the work of
Catholic education, having recently observed the fiftieth anniversary of
their entrance into the order. Left to right: Brother Anthony, F.S.C., of
the Christian Brothers’ school in Sacramento, Calif.; Brother V . Leo, F.S.C.,
of St. Mary’s college, Moraga, Calif., and Brother Zenomian, F.S.C., of
Sacred Heart college, San Francisco, Calif. Brother Damian, F.S.C., of
Sacramento, also observed his golden jubiilcn.

Cemetery Rites Are Set
for Sunday Afternoon
The annual services for the dead
will be held Sunday afternoon at
Mount Olivet cemetery; starting at 3
o’clock. The Most Rev. Urban J.
Vehr, D. D., Bishop o f Denver, will
preach apd will conduct the cere
monies, which will consist o f proces
sion and prayers for the dead. The
procession will go through the ceme
tery, and will stop at the Calvary
grroup, where Bishop Vehr will im
part the general absolution and de
liver the sermon. The congregation

present at the ceremonies will be di
vided into groups, each o f which will
be led by a priest in the procession.
The program has been arranged by
the Rev. James P. Flanagan, direc
tor o f the cemetery.
The Mount Olivet services are held
annually, usually on the Sunday near
est to the Feast o f All Souls, which
will be celebrated this year on Mon
day. Thousands o f Catholics from
Denver and suburbs will join with
the Bishop and priests o f this vicin
ity in this annual commemoration.

$5,000 NET
ON K. OFC.
F E S T IV A L

Parish to M ake
Merry Over End
of Indebtedness

St. Catherine’s Historic Pag
eant Friday to Be Unique
The net proceeds o f the Silver
Affair

Dollar Days festival, staged by the
Knights of Columbus and St. Vin
cent de Paul society in the K. o f C.
home on Thursday, Friday and Saturday nights o f 1 ^ week, amounted
to $5,000, according to an announce
ment made by Joseph A. Craven,
grand knight o f the K. o f C., This
amount, much more than the organ
izations had dared hope to clear,
speaks_ well -for the charity o f the
Catholics o f Denver who patronized
the festival. It was a direct answer
to the appeals made before the af
fair took place for the St. Vincent
de Paul men, the K. o f C. and their
friends not to forget their less for
tunate neighbors in this time o f de
pression. The money realized from
the festival will be divided equally
between the two organization, for
the maintenance of the shelter
house for the homeless men con
ducted at 2541 California street and
the charity relief fund o f the K. of C.

With the successful culmination
of the Silver Dollar Days festival,
the annual minstrel show sponsored
by the K. of C., from which most of
the proceeds go to the Catholic Char
ities office, and the annual Christ
mas party sponsored by the Fourth
Degree for the orphans of the city,
the Knights o f Columbes take a front
(Continued on Page 7)

In the presence of His Excellency,
the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr, D. D.,
Bishop of Denver, of the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Joseph Bosetti, ^phancellor of
the diocese, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Rich
ard Brady, the Rev. John Mulroy,
former curate, and a number o f the
clergy, a celebration, unique in parish
history, not to say extraordinary in
these depressing times, will be^held
beginning at 8 o’clock this Friday
evening in S t Catherine’s playhouse.
Federal boulevard and 43rd Ave.
It will be a parochial “ Home-com
ing and Pageant of Progress,” com
memorating the clearing this fall of
the last indebtedness against this 19year-old parish and its plant o f a
church, rectory, school, gymnasium
and sisters’ house, representing an
investment of $120,000.
In a series of a dozen pantornim^,
in which the origrinal actors as far
as possible will be included, the his
tory o f the parish from the appoint
ment in April, 1912, of the Rev. W.
W. Ryan as its first pastor by the
Most Rev. Nicholas C. Matz, the Bish
op o f Denver, down to the burning of
the present mortgage will be enacted.
This would naturally include such
interesting events as tfte first Mass,
the first Marriage, the first Baptism,
(Continued on Page 6)

Although Colorado is suffering in
some spots from the depression, con
ditions are not at all bad here in
comparison with the industrial East.
The writer, 'on a brief visit to Penn
sylvania and Illinois last week, was
astounded by what he heard and saw.
One of the members of our editorial
staff, who has a cousin in charge of
an industrial plant, received a letter
this week from Ohio reporting, that
in September of
1930 $300,000
worth of work was handled and in the
same month this year $16,000.
A
friend of ours, in the banking busi
ness in Pennsylvania, hearing us ex
press amazement at the failure of a
great furniture store that had been a
landmark of the city for years, re
marked: “ Be surprised at nothing
you hear. W e don’ t know what is
going to happen.”
Clergymen we interviewed said
they were unable to foresee any turn
in the tide in the near future. But
the’ hope prevails
in the East
that things must reach a turning
Twenty Knights o f Columbus and
point after the first of the year. ,
SL Vincent de Paul men have vol
Condition! in Colorado have not
been bad except in the coal mining
and strictly industrial districts. Our
farm sections are handicapped by the
low prices of crops, but a farmer, in
times like the present, is better off
than a mechanic without a job, for at
least he can live. Colorado, because
of the great diversity of its income
sources, is able to weather a storm
far better than states dependent
upon hnge industries. The Register
business organization does intensive
work throughout California, Colo
rado, Nebraska, Nevada and Mon
tana, and though we find things a
little tight, they are far from pan
icky or impossible. A fter all, a good
deal of this depression is simply a
getting back to normalcy following
our post-war economic jag.
The
Register, which has become one of
the largest publishing enterprises in
the W est, has’^adopted two rules at
its headquarters office which it
thinks other firms could also use:
1. Go ahead with all normal devel
opment plans as if no depression ex
isted; 2. Regard a good deal of the
present-day economic situation as
permanent and . don’ t waste time
moaning about it.

families. Surely $o,000,000 is a very
reasonable amount to ask for dur
priests, and we are convinced that
our Catholic people, and their friends
will help bring to our priests that
same peace o f mind that the priests,
through their ministrations, have so
often brought to them.”
The letter quotes communications
from the following prelates as ap
proving the plan; Bishop George J.
Finnigan, C.S.C, Helena; Archbishop
Edward J. Hanna, San Francisco;
Bishop John J. McCort, Altoona;
Bishop E. B. Ledvina, Corpus Christ!;
Bishop James A. Griffin, Springfield; Bishop Robert J. Armstrong,
Sacramento; Bishop Joseph F. Mc
Grath, Baker City; Bishop Edmond
Heelan, Sioux City; Archbishop John
J. Shaw, New Orleans.
Raton is just over the Colorado
line in Northern New Mexico. Cli
matic conditions are ideal.

IN P O O R

The Rev. John R. Mulroy, director
of the Catholic Charities, has been
appointed chairman of the Church
Co-operation committee o f the Com
munity Chest. The committee has
decided to ask that a strong an
nouncement be made in all churches
of the city on Sunday, November 15,
stressing the need of contribution to
the campaign. A hard times dinner
will be given to all the clergymen of
every denomination Tuesday, Novem
ber 3, at the chamber of commerce
dining, room. The Most Rev. Bishop
Urban J. Vehr, Chancellor Frederick
M. Hunter o f Denver university,
Rabbi W. S. Friedman and George
L. Nye, attorney and chairman of
this year’s Chest campaign, will be
the speakers. A general discussion
of ways and means, bringing home
the great need of co-operation at this
time, will beiheld.

(Official: Diocese of Denver)
By a decree of Pope Pius X , un
der date of June 24, 1914, the faith
ful can gain a "Toties Quoties”
Plenary. Indulgence
in
all
the
churches,
public
and semi-public
chapels of the diocese from noon of
November 1 to midnight of Novem
ber 2.
The usual conditions of Confes
sion, Holy Communion and a visit to
the church or chapel are to be ob
served.
It is hoped that every one will
take, advantage of this extraordinary
privilege as a means of helping his
dear departed and the^souls in pur
gatory.
^ URBAN J. VEH R,
Bishop of Denver.

Two O fficals of
H elena Diocese
Pay Visit Here
Two clergymen from the Diocese
o f Helena, Mont., were Denver vis
itors in the past week. The Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Victor Day, Vicar General of
the diocese, stopped here on his way
home after having attended the
meeting o f the Catholic Rural Life
Conference in Wichita. Msgr. Day,
an author o f note, whose best known
works are his three volumes on Cate
chism, was in Denver last Friday
and Saturday. The Rev. Joseph M.
Gilmore, S.T.D., who is Chancellor
of the diocese and secretary to Bish
op George J. Finnigan, C.S.C., is
now visiting here at St. Joseph’s
hospital. Msgr. Day also stopped at
the hospital, which is conducted by
the Sisters o f Charity of Leaven
worth, who conduct several institu
tions in the Diocese o f Helena.
Both Msgr. Day and Father Gil
more inspected The Register plant
and showed great interest in the
work o f the paper. The Register,
Western Montana Edition, will be
published as the official paper o f
the Diocese o f Helena shortly after
the first o f the year.

Another Pontifical Mass
at Cathedral This Sunday
E(iifice Crowded for First Service of Kind Held
There by Bishop Vehr on Feast
t
of Christ as King

(Continued on Page 4)

Archabbot Visits U. S.

Vehr, D. D., last Sunday sang the
first Pontifical Mass he has offered
in his Cathedral, and the attendance
taxed the capacity of the church. A
splendid mnsical program was o f
fered by the vested choir, under the
direction o f the RL Rev. Monsignor
Joseph Bosetti, and the “ Hymn to
Christ Our King,” composed by the
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, rector,
with music by Monsignor Perosi of
Rome, was sung as a processional at
the close of the services. The ser
mon was given by Father McMena
min.

Guide and bless the deliberations of
this convention.
“ As teachers o f youth may we
ever recognize the sacredness o f our
calling. Illumine our minds that we
may ejwr direct the human intellect
searching for truth, to Thee, the i n - '
finite Truth. May our lips ever speak
words of righteousness and encour
age human lives in the ways o f God
like iWing;
“ Instructed by the great Teacher
o f humanity. Thy divine Son, we
pray. Our Father,” etc.

Layman Nuns’
(jollege Head
cele

Seminary to Have Home-Coming

Home-coming day will be
brated at St. Thomas’ seminary, Den
ver, Wednesday, November 4, when
members o f the Alumni association
will be entertained by the Vincentian
Fathers.
Solemn Pontifical Mass
will be celebrated at 10 o’clock by
the Most Rev. Bishop Urban J. Vehr,
p.D ., with the alumni and student
body o f the seminary attending. At
nohn, a dinner is to be served.
This will be the second time in
recent 'weeks that Bishop Vehr has
pontificated at a seminary alumni
day, as h^ did it not long ago at
Mt. S t Mary’s seminary, Norwood,
Cincinnati, hi» own alma mater,
where he was factor when he was
named Bishop o f Denver.
Confirmation Givan
The Rt. Rev. Chrysostom Schmid,
O.S.B., Archabbot of the Benedictine
CongregatioB of St. Odile, Bavaria,
who is making his first visit to the
United States. Arehabbot Chrysos
tom, who has come here as Superior
General of the Benedictine Mission
ary Fathers, makes his headquarters
at the Little Flower monastery,
Newton, N. J. The Archabbot was
prior of St. Benedict’s abbey, Tokwon, Korea, from 1922 to 1930.
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unteered to form the Catholic Chari
ties Community Chest team. Joseph
Craven, grand knight o f Denver
council, K. o f C., is the captain of
the team. The Aid societies o f the
four Catholic orphanages and the
Sacred Heart Aid have appointed
their usual teams of workers to assist
in the Chest drive, which will begin
November 12.

Indulgences of
All Souls' Day
Most Generous

W e receive occasional letters from
fallen-away Catholics who read our
paper and who object when they see
statements about the fate that awaits<
the unbelieving.
One who writes
every now and then says we must
admit that a person has the right to
follow his conscience. Yes, we admit
the necessity of following conscience,
but not of remaining in a false
conscience. Do not let anybody fool
himself. It is not logic nor religion
thart takes him away from the
Church, but sex or pride. The Balti
more Catechism says:
“ All are
bound to belong to the Church, and
Another Solemn Pontifical Mass prayer, finishing with the Pater Nos
he who knows the Church to ^be the
will
be celebrated in the Cathedral ier:
true Church and remains out of it
“ Almighty, Eternal God, we bow in
Sunday,
at 10:30 a. m.. Feast of
cannot be saved.” Any other cate
adoration to Thy divine majesty.
chism speaks af plainly. Father De All Saints. The Most Rev.'Urban J.

RATON ASKS $3,000,000
FO R CLERQ Y H O SPITAL
Sister M. Angela, on behalf o f the
Sisters of Mercy, has sent a circular
letter to the clerg^y o f the United
States beginning a campaign for
funds with which to erect and endow
Mt. S t Paul the Apostle sanitarium
at Raton, N. M.
The letter de
scribes the proposed institution as
a “ national haven for sick, aged and
infirm priests,” !, and says that the
“ plan is to render . . . service to the
sick, aged and infirm priests without
charge o f any kind.” The necessary
ground, says the letter, has been pur
chased. To build and equip the “ sani
tarium and provide an endowment
fund for perpetual maintenance will
require an outlay o f $3,000,000.
Some years ago eight Protestant de
nominations, with a combined mem
bership in the United States o f less
than the Catholic Church, raised
$62,000,000 as an endowment fifnd
for disabled clergymen and their

There has been a great increase
in the number of new families asking
for relief at the central office o f the
Catholic Charities. Because o f the
increase in the w o A o f the Society
o f St. Vincent de Paul, Ed Qualken,bush, superintendent o f the shelter
house maintained by the society, has
found it necessary to lake a month’s
vacation from his regular employ
ment to devote himself entirely to the
St. Vincent de Paul work.
There is an urgent need fo r school
homes for orphan boys beyond the
age i>08sibleL to care fo r them at the
various homes. These boys are de
serving o f a chance to continue their
schooling and can do so if given a
home in return for the services they
can render. People who have such
places available are asked to get in
touch with the Catholic Charities.
The negd-fer.placement o f children
becau^Sof unemployment and illness
of their parents, who are no longer
able to care for them, has become a
vital one. The increase in this and
other conditions is indicative o f the
growing seriousness o f the problem
o f welfare work the American people
are facing.

CONDITION

Bishop Vehr gave Confirmation
last Sunday at both the (ffiurches in
Fort Collins and on Mondaj\at Weldona, Foft Morgan and Brush. Wed
nesday afternoon, he gave it a tth e
House of the Good Shepherd, Den
ver, and Thursday afternoon at SL
Clara’s orphanage, Denver. Thursday
morning, he gave the invocation at a
convention of public school teachers,
members o f the National Education
association.
Following was the

With the full regalia of proces
sional and scholastic vestments, Dr.
George Francis' Donovan was in
ducted into the office o f president of
Webster college October^.Jife' in the
auditorium o f the cplWge in Web
ster Groves, Mo. The college is con
ducted by the Sisters o f Loretto, who
also conduct Loretto Heights college,
Denver.
Dr. Donovan, a layman, is the
fourth man to be elected president of
a Catholic college for women in this
country. Other such colleges are in
Michigan, Wisconsin and Kansas.
Webster college will continue in
charge o f the Sisters o f Loretto, with
lay teachers and priests o f Kenrick
seminary assisting.
As Webster college is a member of
the senior corporate colleges o f St.
Louis university, the presentation of
Webster college’s new president was
.made by the St. Louis university
president, the Very Rev. Robert S.
j.ohnston, S. J., the formal announce
ment o f this appointment having first
beeiK read by the Rev. Thomas M.
Knapp^ S. J., regent o f the corpor
ate colteges.
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Special Devotions
to Be Held Monday,
A ll Souls^ F ea st

PRICES
GOOD

f

BEIIEFII PARK
.
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(St. Dominic’ s Parish)
SL Catherine’s Altar and Ro
Pleasant Program Announced
In the month o f November, which
sary Ladies-W ill Give
for St. Francis’ Gathering
Holy Mother Church has dedicated to
Affair Nov. 4
prayerful remembrance o f the poor
Wednesday, Nov. 4

souls in purgatory, the parishioners
are urged to comply with this lauda
(St. Catharine’s Parish)
Mrs. Josephine Roche, whose topic tory recommendation which will
St. Catherine’s Altar and Rosary
will be “ Home Environment,” will mean much to their departed loved society will give its annual benefit
be the principal speaker at the next ones. On Monday evening,, the Feast card party on Wednesday evening,
regular meeting of St. Francis de of All Souls, special devotions will November 4, at 8 o’clock in St. Cath
Sales’ Parent-Teachers’ association, be held in the church. Every Frida;,5^ aerine’s hall, 42nd and Federal boule
which will be held Wednesday eve evenhlg throughout the month, in vard. Mrs. Edward E. O’ Connor and
ning, November 4, at 7:45 o’clock in conjunction with the usual weekly her committee have charge of ar
the high school auditorium. Man Holy Hour, the Eucharistic Stations rangements. Those acting as host
ager o f Safety Carl S. MUliken will of the Cross will be recited for the esses will be Mesdames G. Abromeit,
also address the meeting. St. Francis eternal repose of the souls o f de M. Bain, G. Bauman, N. Boggio, C.
de Sales’ Mothers’ chorus will offer ceased parishioners, o f relatives of W. Brady, J. M. Breen, Fred
two ..selections. A sextet o f boys the parishioners and henefairt:ors Bromme, J. B. Caraghar, M. J.
The sympathetic Crotty, M. J. Cullen, F. DeNave, S.
from the fourth, fifth and sixth o f the parish.
grades will give two numbers of appeal o f this devotion has al Domenico, P. J. Doherty, M. J. Doyle,
their own selection. Junior Halter ways attracted a large congregation. J. E. Dyer, E. Fisher, E. A. Floyd,
will direct and Robert Thompson will Each day throughout November, a I. A. Fuller, A. P. Fitzpatrick, F.
be the accompanist. A short busi special memento will be made at Gartland, M. Garrity, E. Hahesy, H.
ness meeting will precede the pro each Mass for those whose names Keogh, J. F. Kohoutek, H. Knockengram. A large group o f interested have been enrolled upon the All hauer, J. 0 . Krause, F. Lewis, P. Lom
mothers attended the first meeting Souls’ remembrance list.
bardi, R. Manns, H. E. Marcus, J.
On Sunday morning at the 7:30 Martines, A. Mayeau, J. A. McMeel,
o f the Parent-Teachers’ Study club
Thursday, October 22. Mrs. L. J. o’clock Mass, the Rosary and Altar F. Morfeld, J. M. Mulvihill, M. NahHolmes presided. Work for the year society will receive in a body the ring, 0 . Nelson, L. O’Brien, A. Piper,
includes the study o f parliamentary regular monthly Communion. On F. Pisconi, R. N. Saidy, Chas. Sarlaw and also the study o f the pfob- Tuesday evening after devotions, the tori, R. Scanlon, G. E. Sandstrom, W.
lems of the adolescent child as well members will convene for the regular Stahlberg, R. R. Schwairy, A. E.
as the younger child. At the meet meeting.
Schillinger, J. Schmittling, Sr.; J.
“ The Hinny Brays’ ’ will be pre Schmittling, Jr.; I. J. Scott, J. C.
ings ^ach member will answer the
roll call with a current event on sented by the Aquinas players on Switzer, M. 'Villano, A. H. Weber,
either child welfare or child educa the evening o f Friday, February 13, Albert Zanol. All friends o f St.
tion. During November and Decem in the N or^ Denver high school audi Catherine’s are invited. Door and
ber the Study club will meet on the torium. A cast of seventeen has been table prizes will be awarded, and
third Thursday o f the month. The working for the past month in some refreshments will be served. Please
November meeting will be at the very advanced character work for bring playing cards.
this novel comedy, dealing with ec
home of Mrs. Holmes.
Friday evening in the presence o f
Mother Rose Columba, provincial centric thirteenth century men and the Most Rev. Bishop and other digni
superior o f the Sisters of St. Joseph women. In addition to this two-act taries, will be held the grand fiesta
o f Carondelet, and her assistant. comedy, some o f the players will ap of clearing the parish debt, described
Mother Angela, were plea.sed with pear both on the stage and on the elsewhere in this issue.
their visit to St. Francis de Sales’ screen in the one-act comedy, “ Na
The banns o f marriage were an
poleon’s Barber.”
school the past week.
Requiem High Funeral Mass was nounced for the first time Sunday be
Basketballs have been presented
to each grade in the high school. sung Thursday morning for the re tween Ruby Zarlengo of 4185 Hooker
pose o f the ■soul o f Mrs. Walter street and Fenton Lawlor o f 2931 W.
Interclass games are to be held.
Dickman.
To her family and rela 43rd avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Jaoodfellow,
tives, the parishioners extend their
The triduum in honor o f Christ
410 So. High street, are receiving
sincere condolences.
the King was one o f the most edify
congratulations over the birth of a
ing assemblies of Catholic piety and
daughter October 22 at Mercy hos
virtue one could hope to find any
pital.
place.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'Woodman pre
This Sunday, the Feast o f All
sided at a bridge party in their home
Saints, will be the occasion also of
October 22 in honor o f their eigh
inscribing the names o f the departed
teenth marriage anniversary. Thirtyon the memorial cards in preparation
five guests were present at the
for All Souls’ day and the month
eMent.
^
of November.
School Orchestra Plays
’This Sunday at the seven o’clock
The school orchestra played be
Hours o f oth er Services at St. Mass, the Altar and Rosary society
tween the acts at the St. Louis play,
will receive Communion.
Philomena’s Parish
“ The Little Flower,’ ’ given in the
This Saturday at 7 :30, the Holy
auditorium Tuesday evening. Novel
Announced
Name ' cadets, who attended this
ty* numbers were also given by the
month’s meeting, will be feted with
Colorado Rhythm Aces. The latter
(St. Philofaiena’* Pariih)
musical organization, under the man
The hours o f service at St. Philo a grand Halloween party in charge
agement of Stanley Riha, played for mena’s church were announced for o f Chief Honaso.
the social which was held after the the winter as follows:
Mrs. W. J. Stahlberg was confined
Sunday
drama in the recreation hall. Both Masses, 6 ,7, 8, 9 and 11:30, all be to her home at 4737 W. Moncrieff
orchestras added greatly to the pleas ing Low Masses. Daily Masses, 6:30 place several days last week by
ure o f the evening.
and 8. Sunday school classes for what appeared to be an attack of
Prayers were asked Sunday for public school children are held after stomach trouble. The parish is glad
Florence Welch, who is seriously ill. the 8, o’clock Mass. Holy Hour, con to hear that she has fully recovered.
Many handsome gifts o f silver sisting o f the Stations o f the Cross,
Last Sunday, Therese Ann, the in
were received by Mr. and Mrs. t)ade adoration and Benediction o f the fant daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed
on their twenty-fifth wedding anni Blessed Sacrament will take place ward Hahesy o f 3320 W. 37th ave
versary. Father Eusebius, O.F.M., on Friday evenings at 7 :30.
nue, was baptized. The sponsors were
o f St. Elizabeth’s parish, who had
The pupils o f S t.'P h ilom en a ’s Edward Coan and Margarite McKen
known the couple previous to their school celebrated
HfllloVeen by zie.
marriage, gave his blessing to the giving a costume party at the school
Among the new arrivals in the
jubilarians and wished them many hall on Thursday afternoon, Oc parish are Mrs. Catherine Anderson,
happy returns o f the day.
tober 29. A jolly time was enjoyed who with her grown son has moved
Carl Strader and JHary La Voo, by all. The party was under the into their new home at 4867 Knox
both of Pueblo, were married Sun supervision o f the eighth grade court.
day evening, October 25, by the Rev. pupils, with Helen Gerity as chair
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kaltriter and
J. J. Donnelly at the St. Francis de man o f the amuserhent commit
family, Florence, Lillian and William,
Sales’ rectory,
tee, Teresa Dyer the decorating and have moved into the parish from
A carefully arranged birthday James Carroll the refreshments.
Penn.sylvania, and expect to spend
Mrs. Rosemary Beck, who had the winter with Mrs. Kaltriter's
surprise was celebrated October 4
when James Carter reachrd his been visiting her sister, Mrs. A. D. mother, Mrs.' Annie Piper of 3847
twelfth birthday. Eight of his boy Hansen, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, since Irving street.
classmates secreted themselves in O ctober-l, is expected to return to
Requiem Masses this week were an
the Carter hom'e and at a given her home,^H400 St. Paul' street, the nounced as follows: Thursday at
signal sprang the surprise. A feast last of this
8:00, ninth anniversary for the soul
The flowers used on the altars on o f Jacob Cashmer, requested by his
of fun and good eats followed.
the
Feast
oi
Christ
King
were
do
,James is the eldest son of Detective
widow, and Friday, the third anni
and Mrs. 0. A. Carter, 267 So. Em nated f r o m ' several parishioners’ versary for Mary A. Mannix.
gardens.
erson street.
The servers at the daily Masses PRIEST IS DECORATED FOR
Flora Jo, daughter o f Mr. and
W A R UPON TUBERCULOSIS
Mrs. Wm. Kimmins, who underwent the past week were Donald Savage
Paris.— The Cross of the Legion
an operation at the Children’s hos and Richard McBride at the sixpital, is now at home and doing thirty Mass, and Robert Griffith and o f , Honor has just been conferred
nicely. The family appreciates the Robert Syrianey at the eight o’clock upon Father Sanson, Oratorian, who
for many years was preacher at
kindness and thoughtfulness o f the Mass.
Dan McQuaid is now in the East Notre Dame de Paris. For the last
many friends during Flora Jo’s ill
traveling for an instrument company. three years Father Sanson has
ness.
Before returning to Denver, Mr.
Prayers were asked Sunday for McQuaid will go to Philadelphia and waged an oratorical crusade against
the repose o f the soul o f Mrs. Anna New York, where he will remain in tuberculosis, everywhere making an
appeal to the charity of Christians to
Jackson, whose funeral was held' definitely.
contribute to the founding of a sana
from the church Saturday.
St. Philomena’s parish was well
torium. His decoration is in ac
Tuesday morning a High Mass of represented at the Silver Dollar
knowledgment of this work.
Requiem was offered for the repose Days at the Knights o f Columbus
of the soul o f Mrs. Katherine Red hall last week. Those who deserve home o f the sponsor on Wednesday,
mond.
special mention for faithful and un October 2. Mrs. L. G. Monaghan
Triduum Sermon Enjoyed
tiring assistance were the Misses and Mrs. John Koester won the hon
Father Louis J. Grohman’s very Ruth Kiene and Anne O’Neill.
ors.
Among those present were
able sermon was enjoyed by a large
All the altar boys o f St. Philo Mesdames James McConaty, P. Brescongregation Sunday evening at the mena’s parish were guests o f the
nehan, Dan McQuaid, Julia O’Neill,
cIoB.ng o f the triduum.
pastor Thursday afternoon, October Nellie Mohan, D. E. McCurtain, F.
Mrs. Harris, 906 So. Emerson, 22, at the school hall. Games were D. Jennings, C. H. Lang, H. J. Man
who met with an accident at Six enjoyed by all, after which dainty ning, Edward Fitzpatrick, Annie Mc
teenth and Logan, in which she re refreshments were served.
Grath, Mayme Goll and J. J. Doolceived a fractured arm, was taken
At all the Masses Sunday, enve ing. The next meeting will be with
to St. Joseph’s hospital for treat lopes were distributed for All Souls’ Mrs. Julia A. O’Neill, 1511 S t Paul
ment. She is now at her home and day. The names of deceased rela street, on the afternoon o f Novem
is recovering nicely. Mrs. Harris is tives and friend* should be sent in ber 3.
the mother o f Ed, John and Walter, this Sunday in the collection. Mass
MiSs McGlone, acting chairman for
prominent in Regis activities.
will be offered for them, not only on the November sodality party, with
Mrs. Farrell, 782 So. Lincoln, who November 2, but on every day during her retinue o f hostesses, will enter
has had a long seige o f illness, is the month. It is customary for the tain the society at bridge on Tues
now made very happy due to the faithful to make an offering o f alms. day evening, November 3.
fact that her sister, Mrs. Mary Masses will be- said every half hour,
Mrs. Foley’s club met on Friday,
Lahey of Chicago, has come to be on All Souls’ day, beginning at 6
October 23, at the home of Mrs. C.
with her during convalesence. Mrs. o’clock and ending at 8:30.
Howard Darrow, 811 Milwaukee
Farrell’s, improvement is slow.
The Altar and Rosary society will street. Mrs Kelley of New York
The L e a ^ e of the Sacred Heart receive Holy Communion in a body substituted. The next meeting will
will receive at the 7:30 Mass Sun this Sunday, at the 8 o’clock Mass. be on November 6, with Mrs. Joseph
day. The 8:30 Mass is the regular
Niels Beck has two boy chums Dunn, 825 Fillmore street, as hostess.
monthly Mass of the Young Ladies’ visiting him from Salt Lake City, Mrs. Lawrence Ross, a new member
sodality.
Utah. They are Daniel Connole and o f the parish, has joined Mrs. FoMr, and Mrs. Edwin M. Freeman, Thomas Carey, both o f whom are ley’s club.____________
725 E. Ellsworth avenue, are the Regis college graduates.
proud parents of a boy born’ October
Mrs. Otto Kiene entertained her
13. The welcome arrival will be club at her home, 1244 Milwaukee
Fred Merritt
named James Hiomas.
street, on Wednesday afternoon, Oc
School of
The Halloween party given by the tober 21. Mrs. T. C. Rhoades and
Young Ladies’ sodality Monday eve Mrs. S. P. Keating substituted for
Tap Dancing
ning was very much enjoyed and two of the absent members. The
Special Fall Rates
there was a good gathering of young rizes were awarded to Mrs. Thomas
733 E. COLFAX
ladies and twelve new i^embers
eyens and Mrs. T. C. Rhoades. The
YORK 1022
were received. A very tasty lunch next meeting will take place on No
was served. The Rev. Daniel O’ Con vember 4, with Mrs. Neyens as hos
nell, the spiritual director, was tess.
present.
^
A t the meeting o f the Regis guild,
held on Sunday afternoon, at the
TA B E R N A CLE SOCIETY TO
Regis college library, Mrs. Edward
HOLD, MEETING NOV. 6 T. Gibbons, one of the pioneer mem
“ The Buainesa Men’ s Raereation’’
The Tabernacle society will meet bers of St. PHilomena’s parish, was
Billiards— Pool
on Friday, November 6, at 2 p. m., unanimously re-elected president.
Snooker— Luncheonette
at the home of Mrs. Louis Ho
.Mrs. J. J. Dooling’s club was en
1623 Curtis— Opposite Baur'i
1575 Race street.
tertained at a noon luncheon at the
J612 Glentrm— Opposite Paramount
(S t. Frascii De Sales’ Parish)

Friday and
Saturday,
Octnbdr

STORES

30 and 31

PHAPPIE
HESPERIAN

PINTO

No. 2 1/ 2 cans for........13^
2 cans for..................... 25^^

6 lbs. for..................... 1 0 ^

F A N C Y BLUE ROSE
FINEST BR AND

2 lb. bag ‘for.................0^

3 medium cans for......25^^

NUCOA

COFFEE

1 lb. carton....... ......... 1 5 ^

BLUHILL

can fo r.............. 3 6 ^
2 lb. can fo r......... -....69^
1 lb .

PIGGLY W IG G L Y OR
M AC M ARR

24 lb. bag for..............4 1 ^
481b. bag for............. 7 5 ^

LIBBY’S

Tall cans for............. 6^
3 tall cans fo r........... 1 7 ( ^

BREAD
A M ER ICAN YO U T H

P. & G.

)

3 loaves for................

.28<iF

10 bars fo r..........

hSO. GAYLORD COM M UNITT^'TORES
rv/!i
i
ULLERY & DRINKWATER PHONE^SOim?^JU5
Bring Us Your Prescriptions for Scientific Handling
PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

' . .

W. F. RINKER

^

Fine Shoe Repairing at Lowest Possible Price
1066 SO. GAYLORD

B

. “ GIVE US A TRIAL"

n
A P A N I I 7 D
I V A v U n i L I V

Plumbing and Heating
Hardware and Paints

1076 So. Gaylord

Phone south 1679

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
1022 So. Gaylord

CREAMERY CO.
Phone PEarl 4648

ferent lines of business.

“ W h y Pay M o r e ? ”
(Trademark)

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES, he.
Colorado Owned Stores

15th and Welton
800 Santa Fe Dr.
16th and California

17th and Broadway
Broadway and Ellsworth
16th and California

W « do act koTo spociai lalot but sell you at our lowest prices erery
dey on all dru( merchendise.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
The Oldest Printinn Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Established 1906

1936*38 Lawrence St.

Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

PHONE MAIN 1900

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY

Ely Culbertson
Contract Bridge Lessons
Third course of Contract Bridge as
Standardized by Ely Culbertson. . . and
taught at Daniels and Fisher by Mrs.
Warren Mulford, authorized associate
of the Culbertson Studios, New York.
Learn the Culbertson principles of ap
proach and forcing. It will simplify your
game": . . and add to your proficiency.
LESSONS TUESDAY MORNING
Bridge Studios
Fifth Floor . . . Lawrence Building

Culbertson’s Contract Summary....$1.00
Culbertson Contract Score Pads....... 25c
Culbertson Contract Bridge Table
Covers, 50c and $1.50
Like Having Culbertson Himself
at Y(^ur Elbow.

p a n id s & p s h e r
DenverOwned£incc 1864

St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
THE OUT RATE DRUG COMPANY
WE DELIVER— South Denver*^ Leading Cut Rate Orugglett
Owned and Operated b ; C. E. J. Crawford and G. W. Hilee
New Store, 1M9 So. Gaylord— SPruce 7328
294 So. Penn., at Alameda— PEarl 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.— SO. •]

THE BROADWAY CREAMERY
BUTTER, EGGS, ICE CREAM , C R EA M Y CHEESE
66 South Broadway

1037 ISth

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE Ol
$ 2 . 5 0 Per Hour— Reliable

369-71 So. Broadway

Phone Day and Nigh|,PEarl 12|

PARSON’S BAKERY
Quality Goods
PHONE SOUTH 0975

126 BROADW|

f A TP HTA REM ARC YS O M
1 Y
PHARM ACY

Phant south 9298

Alaamda and Sa.

DENVER. COLORADO

South Denver Sheet Metal and Furnace Wor]
Tin, Copper, Galraniaad Work, Gutters, Furnacet, Skylights, Comic
G.

1416 SO. BROADWAY

BADER.

Manager

,,

Business Phone PEarl 1827

F, NICOLETTI AND SONS— Custom Tail<
MAKERS OF LADIES’, GENTS’ AND CLERICAL GARMENTS
212 s o . BROADWAY

Altering, Remodeling, Repairing ,

PHONE SOUTH

ROOFING A N D ROOF REPAIRING
W eather Strips and Insulation
Buy Now and Save 2 5 % to 5 0 %

The Reliable Roofing & Weatherstrip Co.
212 So. Washington St.

Phone PE. 6478|

ST. FRANCIS’ COMMUNITY STORES
“ BETTER YET” CLEANERS 7 * OU^^**PEAy^
Hats Cleaned and Blocked a Specialty
We Call For and Deliver

We Live Up to Our Name

V. R. STOKES, Proprietor]

THE B & E MARKET
HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF Q UALltY CORN-FED MEATS
A
FRESH POULTRY, AND CAME IN SEASON
82 SOUTH BROADWAY
•
TELEPHONE SOUTH 6660

THE BUNGALOW CROC. & MARKE'
Handles Only Quality Groceries at a Price That la Right. We Handle Guarante
Corn-Fed Baby Beef.
Our Fruit and Vegetables Are Received Fresh DailyJ
800 SOUTH PEARL
We Appreciate Your Patronage
PHONE PEARL 7261E
W. A.. OSBORN

LOGAN

276 SOUTH LOGAN ST.

B^-E. JOHNSON

MOTORS

Gregaing, Washing, Storage— Gasoline and Oil, Tewing

Bagnell’s Billiards

ColoYado Hotel
17th Street at Tremont

ONE-HALF BLOCK FROM BUS DEPd
Street Cara Nea. 11-13-40 at DtpeiJ
Stop at Hotel Deer
A. L. SMITH, Proprietor

Phone KEystone 23f
■

ORIGINAL

DENVER, CQt

IN P O O R

CONDITION

I

III

■
■

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Young Ladies o f St. Leander’s,
Pueblo, Have Old Time
Rochester Bishop Nov. 22— Fr.
Taffy Pull
Gillis Talking on NBC
Hookup
' (S t. Leandcr’i Pariih, Pueblo)

PAGE THREE

Telephone. Main 5413

NEW SODALITY
OFFICER NAMED

, -u

f l ;T L c u i i $ ( i $ o n
Colorado’s H o a e Store for Torty-Tbree Yesrs,
Sixteenth Street at Stout—TAbor 2181

ALL CHARGE PURCHASES BILLED DECEMBER 1ST

— t—
Miss Catherine Lidle has been
The Columbia Broadcasting sys elected secretary of the Young
tem (KLZ) has announced that the Ladies’ sodality to fill the vacancy
Most Rev. John Francis O’ Hern, D.D., mkde by the resignation o f Miss
Bishop of Rochester, ,N. Y., will Vivian CassidV. On Wednesday eve
speak over its nation-wide hookup in ning o f las^week, the members of
the'“ Chiwch o f the Air” Sunday, No the Y oun^L adies’ sodality enjoyed
vember >E2. The Rev. D r.' Charles an old i«h io n e d taffy pull at the
O’Donnell, C.S.C., president o f Notre home /dl Mr. and Mrs. Lee L, Wil
Dame university, speaks Sunday, No lia m ^ The following guests were
vember 8-, at 2:30 p. m., Eastern pr^Knt:' Father Benedict, 0,S.B.,
Standard time, as announced before. ^
MisSes Elizabeth Keller, RoseThe address which the Rev. James /mary Murphy, Dorothy Murphy,
M. Gillis, C.S.P., editor o f Jhe Cath Mary Murphy, Catherine Lidle, Merolic World, delivered in the Catholic na Beauvais, Adele Murphy, CathHour .(KOA) Sunday marked his re ‘ erine Coleman, Gertrude Powers,
turn as a speaker in that broadcast, Mary Margaret Cowen, Marie Beech
and inaugurated a series "of ten lec er, Anna MishmoshV Tklarie Castellar,
tures which he will gpve on such sub Ruth Beauvais, Margaret Moore,
jects, as “ Tolerance,” “ Peace” and Elzire McGann, Margaret Boedecker,
“ Universal Brotherhood.” Father Gil June Stovall and Georpa Williams,
lis was the speaker on the Catholic and Mrs. Kenneth Williams. Later
Hour from Nov. 9 to Dec. 28, in the evening delicious refresh
last year. The series he inaugurated ments were served.
Sunday will be coneluded on Sunday,
Mrs. Charles Baum entertained
December 27. The Catholic Hour is the mem'jers o f her bridge club at
sponsored by the National (^ouncil o f a delightful party on Tuesday of
Catholic Men and is broadcast by 60 last .week.
stations of the National Broadcast
Bertrand Duesing, who is attend
ing company!
ing the Abbey school in Canon City,
in his new series o f Saddresses, spent Saturday and Sunday with his
Father Gillis will discuss some of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duesing.
practical ai\d pressing problems con
The children in St. Leander’s
fronting men and women in the school will be entertained at a Hal
world today, such as personal respon loween party on Friday afternoon in
sibilities, true and false patriotism, the school auditorium. Games will
le^timate and reprehensible nation be enjoyed and light refreshments
alism, racial and religious barriers to served. 'The sisters will be assisted
the fraternity o f peoples, tolerance by members o f the Mothers-Teachin matters besides religion, and the ers’ club.
anti-Christian character ^ f most
The regular meeting o f the Altar
wars. The series will end with an society was held in the school audi
address on “ Christ, the Prince of torium Thursday afternoon at 1:30.
Peace.” '
Several important matters were dis
cussed at this meeting.
The regular meeting o f the MothFEAST D A Y /^A ^ S
ers-Teachers’ club was held in the
HOURS ^NN^OUNCED school- auditorium Thursday after
Panties
Gowns
noon at 3. o’clock.
Dance Sets
Pajamas
(St. Elilabetii’ g Parish)
The pupils o f the 7th and - 8th
Chemise
As the Feast of All Saints falls on grades enjoyed a picnic at Mitchell
Slips
Sunday this year, the Masses will be park on Wednesday o f last week.
celebrated at the usual Sunday The picnic was planned by Sister
hours: 6, 7, 8, 9:15, and a Solemn Norbertina as a treat for the ’ vic
Mass at 11 o’clock.
torious team in a recent spelling con
On Monday," All Stfuls’ day, the test, but was enjoyed equally by
Exquisite Lingerie—All Pure Dye Silk— Crepes and
first Ma.ss will be at 6:30. Mass will both teams. After a spirited game
Satins—with fashionable Peach-tinted Alencon Laces.
be celebrated thereafter every half o f baseball, lemonade, cake and
Form-fitting Bias Cut styles—Beautifully made.
hour until the Solemn Requiem Mass candy were served.
at 8 o’clock. This gives the faith
The members o f the Holy Name
ful opportunity to help the poor society gave a very successful card
souls. Besides it should be remem party on 'Tuesday evening in St.
bered that a plenary indulgence may Leander’s auditorium. This was one
be gained each time a visit is made o f the annual parties given by this
to the church. The conditions are; representative body o f men.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee F. Williams
Confession and Holy Communion on
Lay in a Year’s Supply—^Buy for Christmas Gifts— ■
Nov. 1 or 2, and the recitation o f spent several days last week in Du
You wMi’t find Values Like These— in a H u rry the Our Father, Hail Mary and rango. They report a very beauti
Gloria six times at each visit. This ful motor trip over the Million Dol
Brand New Fall Styles— CoIors^— and Fabrics. Qualities
Lingerie Shop, Street Floor—at Lewis y
indulgence, which is granted only lar highway.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kottenstette
for the poor souls, may be gained
superior to those of 1916. It’s a bold, daring stroke.
from noon on Nov. 1 to midnight o f Denver came to Pueblo Saturday
But— you win.
Nov. 2. A Requiem High Mass will to visit relatives over the week-end.
C. J. Doyle is seriously ill at his
be celebrated every week in Novem
ber for the poor souls recommended. home,
Mrs. J. F. Comiskey has been
There was a very large attendance
iC* at the monthly meeting o f the Third called| fast on account o f the death
Order o f St.‘ Francis last SumTay. A of hern father., Mr. Erm, who was a
class o f thirty new members was re former member o f St. Leander’s
parish.
ceived into the order.
The triduum closing on October
25 was well attended and the services
Mexico City.— Reports of the dis
were impressive arid beautiful. Dur turbances at Tlapacoyan and Ixhnating the exposition o f the Blessed lan, both in the state o f Vera Cruz,
'The Home of Quality Meats Exclusively"
caused
great
excitement
The annual meeting and exhibition Sacrament on Sunday, many came to have
2642
West'-32ri<f Ave,
Z. N. Cox, Prop.
GAllup 6142
o f the Denver branch o f the Needle pay homage to Christ the King.' The throughout Mexico. At Tlapacoyan,
work guild will* be held Wednesday, altars had been fittingly decorated the citizens were so incensed by the
Nov. 4, at the Knights o f Columbus under the direction o f Mrs. L. Hag- burning of their church that they
hall, 1575 Grant street. The exhibi ney, and the beautiful new vest killed some o f the municipal author
POTATOES, 10 LBS..... .......
SLICED BACON. COLUMBIA, LB...27e
tion will be continued through Fri ments donated by Mr. and Mrs. C. ities and set fire to the city hall. At
MAXWELL HOUSE. C O F F H ^ B ...3 3 c
ROUND StEAK, LB.......(................... 25c
^"Quality Plus Quantity Equals Economy''
day, and will be open to the pubHic C. Hess were used for the first Ixhuatlan, for the same reason, the
24TH ffND CLAY
S. E. KENMEPY, Prop.
residents exterminated a/detrichment
each of the three days. The clothing time.
of 25 soldiers.
will be sorted and Apportioned to the
E b Y P T IA N
Lack o f authentic ihformation has
different institutions Saturday. Last
GER W A V IN G AND PERMANENTS
MARCELLING,
tCELLING,
Fh^GEI
increased popular feeling.
Today,
year garments donated by members,
At Most Reasonable Prices. Open Sunday by Appointments.
El
Hombre
Libre
published
an
appeal
or collected from other sources, in
2626 WEST 32ND AVE.
GALLUP 2647
to the government to'send military
cluded 2,466 fo r men, 3,567,fo r boys,
contingents to re-establish order in
1,200 for women, and 5,393 for girls.
the zone embraced by these towns.
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
| Tremonp o f an earthquake occur
Following news o f the killings, the
ring approximately 2,500 miles from
The Catholic Daughters’ Luncheon
Denver were registered on the Regis Study club will meet on Thursday, Most Rev. Rafael Guizar y Valencia,
Assorted Pies (Reg. 20c).......... ...... ............ .....12^ | college seismograph Sunday, accordBishop o f Vera Cruz, issued a public
Nov. 5, at 12 o’clock at the Cath
inf to the Rev. A. W. Forstall. In olic Daughters’ club house, 1772 statement, supplementing a similar
Sugar Cookies and Fruit Bars, Doz................10^
declaration by the Most Rev. Leopoldo
tensity was reached at 9l;36 p. m. Al
Grant street. The president,,. Miss
though the quake was o f only third Margaret Fallon, will preside. Miss Ruiz y Flores, Apostolic Delegate,
All Sweet Rolls, Doz. 13i^; 2 Doz....................25^
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Catholics to Represent Spain
and U. S. at Meeting
in Capitol

Raymond Scheuth and Edward
Austen, Regis college students, took
part in the preliminary organization
meeting o f tne model League o f Na
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box* 1497
tions which was held at the Y. W. C.
A. Tuesday evening. Messrs. Bernard
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, Dempsey, S. J., and John Bannon, S.
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies. J., represented the faculty. Arrange
ments were completed for the hold
ing o f a student model disarmament
conference in the legislative chamber
Thursday, October 29, 1931
o f the state capitol Nov. 20, 21 and
22.
Approximately 200 students
from universities and colleges of the
O FFIC IA L: DIOCESE OF D EN VER
state are expected to attend. Various
countries will be represented by the
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
students. Regis will represent Spain.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the Diocese. Whatever
The assembly on disarmament is be
appears in its columns over the signature o f the Ordinary or those
ing sponsored by the foundation for
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
the Advancement o f Social Sciences
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
at the University o f Denver. LoDiocese.
retto Heights college will represent
We urge pastors, parents, an^ teachers to cultivate a taste in
the United States at the conference.
the children o f the Diocese fo r the reading o f The Register.
Dr. O’ Connor and Lieut. Miller o f
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
the United States navy addressed the
Aug. 5, 1931.
Bishop o f Denver.
Regis students Oct. 27.
The Rev. W. J. O’ Shaughnessy, S.
., dean o f men and professor of
hilosophy, is ill at Mercy hospital,
ut is expected to return to Regis
in a few days.
the!

gypi'T"Ui

CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY, (Inc.)
938 Bannock Street
>■

Complete
co-operation.
Bishop
Vehr announced to The Register
this week, is to be the Catholic at
titude towards the Denver Commun
ity Chest drive. The Bishop is to
speak at an inter-denominational
clergy dinner to be held in behalf
o f the campaign within a few days.
Denver’s largest subscription cam
paign fo r funds to take care of the
needy, the sick, the orphans, the
aged, the handicapped and the unempoyled will be held November 12
to 23. Under the joint auspices o f
the Denver Community Chest and
the Citizen’s Employment committee
the citizens will join forces to raise
$736,000 plus an emergency fund
for the unemployed. The slogan this
year is "Give Generously— Meet the
Need.’ ’

NEWMAN CLUB
HAS MEETINQ
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)

Junior and senior classes o f St.
Mary’s academy will present two
plays Oct. 30 in the school auditor
ium. Those who will take part in
'The Neighbors” are: Abel, Con
stance Ryan; grandmother, Helen
Crowe; Inez Abel, Marguerite Walsh;
Peter, Florence Bechtold; Ezra Wil
liams, Raphael Gwynn; Elmyra Mo
ran, Ann Marie Tolan; Carey Ells
worth, Genevieve Gregory, and Mis’
Trot, Helen Harries. The cast of
“ The Kleptomaniac” will include Valerie, Virginia Fox; Peggy, Jewel Mc
Govern; Freda, Marye Virginia Wil
son; Mabel, Edwyna Richards; Miss
Evans, Frances Hodges; Katie, Ruth
Crowe, and Bertha, Betty Lee Dunn.

1421 LARIMER ST*

OGDEW

Rawlins, Wyo., K. of C. Are
Honored for Fine Work
Rawlins, Wyo.— That the Rawlins
council No. 2128 o f the Knights of
‘Columbus is one of the outstanding
councils in the state of Wyoming was
brought out at the meeting of the
local council Monday evening at the
North Star hall.
A bronze bust o f Columbus,
awarded to the council fo r being the
outstanding council in the state in
the past year, was unveiled before
the members.
J. S. Weppner, state deputy of
Rock Springs, was present at the
meeting and made the presentation
to the Rawlins council. •

The Newman club recently held its
first meeting at the home o f Mrs.
Frank Geary. Mrs. Mallory Catlett
was elected president and Mrs. Milton
Allen secretary. Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner was chairman o f the day.
The club will meet regularly on the
first Friday o f the month at 2 p. m.
Mother*’ Club to Meet
Thirty-four members were >present.
A meeting o f the Regis High Father McDonough gave an interest
(Continued From Page 1)
School Mothers’ club will be held in ing review o f Cardinal Newman’s
Harbe’i, for instance, ^starts: "Faith is absolutely necessary to salvation; the library o f the school Monday, life, and Mrs. M. Allen gave a biog
for ‘ without faith it is impossible to please God’ (H eb. xi, 6 ) . ‘ He that Nov. 2, at 2:30 o’ clock. All mem raphy of Willa Cather, and Mrs.
^ to a C H N fi« H J K E
doth not believe is already judged’ (John iii, 1 8 ). ‘He that' believeth not bers are urged to come. The presi A lfred Rampe gave a thorough and
ARAPAHOE flC
shall be condemned’ (Mark xvi, 1 6 ).’ ’ To the question as to whether any dent, Mrs. E. H. Pigeon, will pre delightful review o f “ Shadows on
COtoRAOO
Dbnvbh M
faith will save us. Father De Harbe answers: "N o ; only the true faith, which side.
the Rocks.”
Christ our Lord has taught, will save us. ‘He that believeth in the Son hath
Jacqueline Meany, infant daugh
MANUrACTURBRS.
life everlasting: but he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but
ter o f Mr. and Mrs, Jack Meany, is
the wrath o f God abideth on him’ (John iii, 1 6 ).’ ’ Father De Harbe defines
improving after an illness.
Of
faith as a "virtue infused by God into our souls, by which we believe, with
St. Anthony’s circle met at the
out doubting, all those things which God has revealed, and.proposes by His
home o f Mrs. James Brady, Tues
C 3ilD tC H ^ao
Xhurch to our belief.’ ’
day, October 28, at a bridge lunch
Faith, therefore, is not something that can be fooled with. W e are put
lodge ROOM
eon. Mrs. George Pope resigned as
on this earth only to prepare for eternity. The test comes in two ways— Annunciation Church Services
captain and Mrs. C. A. Crapo was
faith and works. T o fail in either means eternal loss. A fallen-away Cath'
n iR M r n iR E
elected a new captain. High score
to Be Conducted by
olic must not try to take advantage of the principles on which we excuse
for
the
afternoon
was
won
by
Mrs
Redemptorists
people who live outside the Catholic Church, but who think they are all
J. C. Mahoney, Mrs. Adolph Russ
right. The outsiders’ good conscience, provided they believe in the neces
was welcomed as a new member.
Bnnlcf O fH ce
(Annunciation Parish)
sary fundamentals of religion and have perfect contrition for their mortal
Mrs. P. H. Kelly is expected to ar
sins, will save them. But they are in quite a different boat from a man or
Exercises at all the Masses Sunday rive home Friday from Chicago. Mrs.
•njISiO M ;
woman who, having known the truth, has found the allurements-of the flesh will open the two weeks’ mission to
Kelly has been visiting her daughter,
or self-love ^o great as to win out against the worship and service due be given at Annunciation church by
Mrs. Frank Casmon, Jr.
to God.
the Redemptorists, Fathers * J. P.
Mrs. Edward F. Herring has re
A ll this is commonplace instruction to the average Catholic. Some of Shaw and J. Zimmer o f Chicago. turned to her home from the hos
our fallen-away friends know very well that it is true, for they try re Masses will be said each morning pital, Mrs. Herring was injured in
peatedly to get a word of encouragement from us in their sinful state. W e of the -mission and evening services
recent auto accident.
;VKANK HRCHHOV
cannot give it. In very isolated cases, invincible ignorance may excuse will be held at 7:30 o’clock. A cate
StlSIBIIIT/
Mrs. James O’Brien is a patient at
defection from the Church; but in the great majority o f cases, apostasy chism class fo r converts will be held
St. Joseph’s hospital.
is altogether inexcusable. Indifferentism to religion is never excusable. during the mission. The first week’s
The many friends o f Mrs. H. A.
Anybody with the use of reason knows that 1^ has a duty to worship God. services will be fo r the women and Vickery will be sorry to hear that
the second for the men. Consider she is a patient at Mercy hospital.
The Register will put out the first issue o f Hs new Eastern^ Montana able effort has been made to secure
Dr. and Mrs. Hilton are the proud
Edition (Diocese of Great Falls) Wednesday of next week. Bishop Edwin a good attendance at the mission and parents o f a baby boy, who was born
V . O’ Hara stopped here on hi* way to Wichita for the Rural Life Conference the pastor, the Rev. M. F. Callanan, at Mercy hospital.
to make final arrangements, and also to visit the five student* for his dio urges that all members o f the parish
St. Rita’s circle met last Monday
cese who are enrolled at St. Thomas’ seminary. Preliminary news copy be present, as well as others who at the home o f Mrs. C. W. Kranz.
already received for the first edition shows an amazing development of vaca wish to attend. Parish societies will Nineteen members were present. A
tion schools, study club* and other organized Catholic Action under the be instituted or reorganized in the delightful luncheon was served, after
course o f the mission.
leadership of the vigorous and famous Bishqp of.G reat Falls.
which tile •afternoon was spent in
A large and appreciative crowd playing bridge, Mrs. Durrell won
The contract for the new Nevada Edition of The Register was received
this week from Bishop Thomas K . Gorman of Reno. Work on the edition is witnessed “ The Inner Circle.’ H i play high score. Memorial prayers were
being launched immediately and the paper will be ready-fey-publication in presented recently by the Shmmrock
d at the meeting fo r -the repose
about a month. Bishop Gorman-was himself a distinguished editor before club for the benefit o f the Annun o f the soul o f Mrs. Jamed- Logan.
he became a prelate. It is a great honor for us to have'him join The ciation high school. Gredt credit is
A spiritual bouquet was given by
Register family. The new Western Montana Edition (Diocese of Helena) due to Charles Young, director; the members to James Logan and
will appear about the first of the year. Thus, despite .the depression, the Jerry O’Leary and Matthew Pardick, his three children. Mesdames Frank
growth of the Catholic press apostolate, with Denver as the hub o f a mighty who painted the scenery, and to the Geary, Lewis Dispense, B. S. Swan
movement, makes tremendous progress in the W est. The people who helped cast fo r the excellent portrayal of and George Grinstead were received
US a few years ago to get up-to-date printing equipment .have played a vital the various roles. Parts in the play as new members.
‘
part in this development. It must be gratifying to them now to realize that were taken by Margaret Simin^on,
The second evening o f the bridge
their sacrifices have meant so much to the cause of Cuthqllcit'y, not only Margaret Duffy, Marjorie Regan, tournament was conducted by the
in Colorado, but in vast sections of the nation outside this state.
Margaret Ryan, John O’Leary, A. J. ladies of the Little Flower circle,
Speaking of equipment', we have installed several new machine* in Cavanaugh, W. J. Reed, Jr.; Edward ligh score was won by Mrs. N. A.
our plant this year. The latest- is a $3,S00 Ludlow typesetting machine, Clark, Con Honeymoon, Joseph Ham iteinbruner, high men’s by Dr. Mal
which is responsible for the improvement you jiave noticed in theTast several blin and Frank Simington.
lory Catlett, third high by H . C.
Margaret Schlereth has been Anderson, fourth by B. B. Hall, and
issues in headlines.
elected captain and Agnes Schweider fifth by E. A, Splear. Six consola
co-captain o f the girls’ basketball tion prizes were given to the lowest
team. So many have reported for scorers.
practice that the prospects fo r the
The old pkrishionprs will be.sorry
season are very encouraging. Fred to learn that Edward Bealer,V for
Geier will coach the teams.
merly o f this parish, passed away in
700 Lawrence Street
The regular meeting o f the Span New York city. Prayers and sym
ish club Friday was devoted to the pathy are extended to Mrs. Minnie
M Ain 5314
The alumnae o f the Mesdames of
(St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton)
the Sacred Heart will meet at the
The closing o f the Forty Hours’ playing o f Spanish games,
Bealer and her two children, Mary
'The members o f the Paladin Round and Robert.
home o f Mrs. W; T. Gibbons, 1461 devotion was held on Tuesday eve
Denver - - Colorado
Fofest street, Wednesday afternoon, ning with a procession, sermon and Tables are beginning work on the
Mrs. Virgil Crissey has moved to
November 4, at 2:30 o’clock. The Solemn Benediction. The Rev. L. J. public achievement that is required St. Joseph’s parish.
hostess will be assisted by Mrs. An Grohman o f St. Rose o f Lima’s par o f each candidate fo r the degree of
High Mass will be sung on Friday
thony Picconi and Miss Josephine ish gave a very fine' sermon on the Paladin Companion.
for Charles Barrett.
Roberts.
subject o f the Real Presence of our
The Gaelic club will give a Hal Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. The
loween masquerade Saturday eve Rev. F. Gregory Smith was celebrant
ning, October 31, at 9 o ’clock, at at Benediction, with the Rev. William
Foresters’ hall,
1432
Arapahoe Powers and the Rev. A. Ratermann
street. All members and friends are assisting. Fathers F. P. Cawley,
invited. Good music will be fur Matthew Smith and J. P. Flanagan
The monthly meeting o f the
nished for the social.
(S t. Patrick’s Parish)
were present in the sanctuary.
A reader o f The Register wishes
Installation o f the Boy Scout troop Friends o f the Sick Poor was held
Three members o f St. Mary’s Altar
to publish thanks for favors received society, Mrs. A. Coffin, Mrs. J. E, was held on Wednesday evening. on Tuesday afternoon at Corpus
through the intercession o f Our Jones and Mrs. John Theisen, mo This addition to the program o f boys’ Christ! convent.
Owing to the illness o f the presi
Lady o f Perpetual Help, St. Wal- tored to
Colorado
Springs on activities was made po^ible through
burga and St. Anth'ony.
Wednesday to attend the quarterly the efforts o f Father Clark and dent, Mrs. Thos; McEl Roy, tile first
Laura T. West o f 1522 Penn street meeting o f the Diocesan Council o f several men o f the parish, who are vice president, Miss Maggie Ryan,
won the grand prize o f $500 in silver Catholic Women.
especially interested in boy welfare. presided. The Rev. Hugh L. McMenawarded on the last night o f the
The funeral o f J. R. Berg was held Officers and leaders have been pre amin spoke on the causes and ef
fects o f the modern civilization in
Knights o f Columbus “ Silver Dollar from the church on Saturday mom viously announced.
Days.’ ’ She will give $100 o f it to ing at 9 o’ clock. The Mass was cele
This Sunday, the Feast o f All which material things have taken
charity, $25 to the St. Vincent de brated by the Rev. F. Gregory Smith, Saints, will be Communion day for place o f supernatural things. Be
Paul society, $25 to St. Thomas’ pastor, and the Rev. Joseph P. all the members o f the parish. The cause o f the present distress, he said,
seminary and $50' to other purposes O’Heron delivered the funeral ser Altar and Rosary society will receive men are bein^ made to think and,
in a body at the seven o’clock Mass because o f their suffering, are reach
to be decided later.
mon.
Real es(|;te worth only $25 and
The November meeting will be helc ing up for higher ideals and although
personal assets valued at $120,000
at the home o f Mrs, J. P. Nevans passing through this will be bitter,
Commercial
constitute the estate left by Mrs.
3942 Kalamath street, on Wednesday good will finally come o f it.
Miss Mary Coughlin gave a few
Hannah E. Mullen, sister-in-law o f
afternoon, Novembei! 4. Mrs. Cline
Banking
of the high lights o f the recent na
the late J. K. Mullen, according to a
will be assistant hostess.
probate petition filed in county court
Mrs: Rodriguez o f W. 38th Ave., tional N. C. W. C. convention, held
October 22. All heirs of Mrs. Mul
who was struck by an auto, is doing in Washington, D. C., this month.
(Holy Ghost Parish)
len live in Denver. To each o f three
nicely at a local hospital.
Rollie The sisters’ report was read, which. i
Savings
An authentic relic o f St. Jude and Marjorie Reno, Charles Frank showed cases attended were twenty-'
sisters, the will directs payment of
five,
irisits
were
one
hundred
eleven
Department
$5,000. They are Mrs. Julia F. Dol called the “ Saint o f the impossible,’ ’ lin and Lawrence Huck, all pupils of
an and the Misses Elizabeth and will be exposed fo r veneration at the the school, are recovering from and material assistance amounted to
Ellen O’Connell. Two nieces,' Edith devotions to St. Rita held Tnesday throat operations performed at a $142.93. Mrs. Michael McEahern,
and Ruth Dolan,- inherit $2,500 each. ^evenings at the Church of the Holy hospital. Mrs. Morris was recently chairman of the recent carnival, was
Loans and
The rest o f the estate is to be Ghost. A relic o f St. Rita also will removed from St. Joseph’s hospital unable to give her report of the fes
tival
receipts
owing
to
the
absence
Discounts
placed in trust, the income to be di be exposed. The Tuesday evening to her home, and is making satisfac
vided among two nieces and two services begin at 7:45 o’clock and tory progress. John Tipon is ill at of the treasurer, Mrs. Phil Clarke.
nephews, who will receive their consist o f special devotions to St St. Anthony’s hospital. The infant The society had the pleasure o f hear
shares o f the principal at specified Rita, concluding with Benediction o f son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ed O’Donnell ing Miss 0 1 ^ Henjrix in several
Trust
dates in the future. Ellen J. Monson the Blessed Sacrament.
is seriously ill at Children’s hospital. violin selections, acconmanied by
Miss
Milmei
Gerspach.
Dainty
re
Department
Masses on All Souls’ day will be Mrs. Margaret Hallinan, daughter of
will receive her fourth in 1941, Mar
garet A. Stahl in 1942, Martin J. celebrated at 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8 anc Mr. aad Mrs. Mills o f this parish, suf freshments were served by the sis
8:30 o’clock.
and Michael A. Dolan in 1946.
fered numerous cuts and chest in- ters.
All-day exposition o f the Blessed jries in an auto accident Monday aft
Nicholas Kohanwosky, a native of
Foreign Exchange
Russia and a student at the Colorado Sacrament will be held Friday, Nov. ernoon. While not serious, her in Ladies’ sodality the large room ad
School o f Mines, and Miss Raphetita 6. Sj^cial exercises will be held at juries are painful. She is at St. Jos joining the church is being thorough
Tafoya o f Trinidad were married at 7 :45 in the evening. These devotions eph’s hospital.
ly cleaned and redecorated. All of
Safe Deposit
St, Joseph’s church. Golden, by the are held the first Friday o f every
A High Mass o f Requiem will be the future^sodality meetings and so
Rev. J. P. Moran three weeks ago, month.
sung each week in November fo r cials will be held in it. The Altar and
Vaults
Between 60 and 60 people are at those who will be recommended by Rosary society will be responsible for
it has just been learned. Mrs. Kohanowsky has been teaching school near tending the instruction classes heU members o f the parish on lists dis all the dishes, etc., which will b% used
Trinidad. Her husband plans to be at Holy Ghost hall Monday evenings tributed last Sunday. It is desirable hereafter.
Collections
Children o f the school are eagerly
come a mining engineer in Colorado under the" direction o f the Rev, that all lists be turned in not later
Henry
Ford.
after bis graduation. The couple met
than Monday, All Souls’ day. One awaiting Friday afternoon, when a
The Altar society held a card Mass a month will also be offered Halloween party will be held in the
as members o f the Cosmopolitan
‘ lunch room. Games and refreshments
club, an organization which includes party at Holy Ghost- hall Thursday during the ensuing year.
foreign students in the state colleges. evening.
Through the efforts o f the Young will be enjoyed.

LISTENING IN ^

Canvas Is So Cheap It WULPay You
to Cover All Hay and Grain

Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
Oct. 31, N ot. 1 and 2

Tuesday and Wednesday,
N ot. 3 and 4

NANCY CARROLL in

MARION DAVIES in

“Personal Maid” “Five and Ten”
Thursday and Friday, November 5 and 6, Claudette
Colbert in “ SECRETS OF A SECRETARY”

LUX[

BUILDERS

Local News

We Would
Appreciate
Your Patronage

40 Hours^ Service
Held at Littleton

You may
have this
superior
laundry
stirvice at no
more than
regular
laundry
prices.

MAin

MISSION WILL
OPENJUNDAY

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

Matinee, 25c; Nights, 35c.
Matinees Saturday, Sunday

4261
V A {H CVBRmitNS w

The Argonaut Hotel
OPPOSITE THE CAPlTOL

Permanents and Transients
Wedding Breakfasts— Bridge Luncheons— Dinner Parties

FRANK J. HABERL, Owner

\

j

COLFAX AND GRANT

PHONE TABOR 2361

r ^ T Y P E W

R I T E R S

ALL MAKES AND PRICES

SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED

\
j

AMERICAN W RITING M ACHINE CO., INC.
1648 CALIFORNIA ST, jE YSTO N E

^

i» i m

A nnunciation Parish
“ East Denrar’s
Largast Drug Ste

FRANKLIN PHARMACY

The REXALL Store, 34th and Franklin St.
Bert C. Corgan, Mgr.

K E . 1753

BERTHOLD*S

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered

q u a l it y b a k e r y ]

when you are distributing

PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

“ Iramediata Dalhrwyl

2231 E. 34th A re. Phone YOrk 7(

B lessed Sacram ent Parish
LAKE’S MARKET

SUCCESSOR TO
C. A. WHITE MARKEI

Q U A L IT Y M EATS— W e Deliver
2803 COLORADO, BLVD.

J. i;. Lake, Prop.

PHONE YORK 086

SCOUT TROOP

NUNS TELL OF
IS INSTALLED CHARITY WORK

Saints’ Relics to Be
Exposed at Services

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

CONDITION

Tomorrow’s
D o lla r ...
Competent Management of Your
Estate Looks to the Future as Well
as to the Present

For Your Convenience, Open Saturday Evening, 6 to 8

IJ ie A

i i w

c w

17th at Lawrence Sts.

Frank Kirchhof, Pres.

'

-

i

&

Mrs. Win. Schneible New
Grand Regent; Priests Vis
itors at 40 Hours’

WSfi..

■C

W. P. Horan & Son offers the best the pro
fession knows—and at a reasonable price. More
than two score years’ exacting experience isiback
of every Horan conducted tribute. This means
that we know just how to care for the family’s
every need, just how to handle each detail.
Moreover, Horan equipment and facilities
are kept modern and complete all of the time.
Nothing of proved merit is omitted from our
service.
f
W e have now a supply of Bridge Tally Cards avail
able for social, church or individuals who may wish
to call for them at anytim e.

W . P. HORAM
AND SON
INCORPORATED

Funeral Chapels
Ample Parking Space—Central Location.
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 6297

ANNOUNCING
Special Low Winter Rates
*3.60 A WEgK
*7 WITH BATH. INVESTIGATE
Fifteen Years Under Same Manaeement
NEAR EVERYTHING

Me'Eln’iA ” :

Brick Ice Cream, 2 9 ^ Qt. —

Pt.

-

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF LUNCH MEATS
AND EVERYTHING THAT CONSTITUTES OUTING LUNCHES

Lace Cnrtains, Draperies, Laces, Center Pieces and All Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.

NO PIN HOLES

CALL FOR AND DELIVER

21B E. Seventh Are.
A

K U A L ri

CITY LACE CLEANERS
T

15K U I r lil iK o

i STI

Phone TAbor 7907
LOGAN ST.— KE. 8917

sos e. i7TH ave.—kb. ssss

Dependable Grocers
1. Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Quality First— Free Delivery

KRIER

GRETA

HAIR DRESSER
Come in snd Let Us Tell You About It
1062 E. COLFAX AVE.

YOUR
Denver'* Oriffinal Radio Waves
PHONE ERANKLIN 2443

20TH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Furnaces Installed, Gas or Coal
U W ....

C O U K iy * " “ •

GRAY BROTHERS GARAGE
BATTERIES RECHARGED— STEAM HEAT STORAGE
REPAIR SERVICE BY EXPERTS— ESTABLISHED 10 YEARS

sou th 7247

1258 So. Pearl St.

ATHEDRAL

Pleasing You Is Our Success

SHOE SHOP

Expert Workmanship— Quality Materials

C

TELEPHONE TABOR 9688

832 EAST COLFAX AVENUE

Seventh Ave. Garage
“ Pleasing Service"
Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and
Greasing at

7TH AND LOGAN— ON THE CORNER

Storage, High Preiture Graasing,
High Grade Oil*, Washing
Always Open

HARTLEY’S

PHONE TABOR 9230

COLFAX AT PEARL

Edw. Gray Service

Phone YOrk 7013

EXPERT REPAIRING
27 Years’ Experience

Quality Shoppe
813 15th St.

Delicious
Plate Lunches
Salads and
Sandwiches

M. E. RATEKIN. Owner

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS

t’. l
\.L

Battery Service
TA. 9230
On Corner of Seventh and Logan

High Claaa Dining Room In Connection

Come for Sunday Morning
Breakfast, 35c

The Cornell Hotel
A. A. GLYNN. Proprietor
One Block From Cathedral

1618 PENNSYLVANIA
Phone TAbor 9559 Denver, Colo.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

at Fall Supper

Canon City.— The annual fall sup
per, held by the ladies o f St. Mi
chael’s church Thursday evening,
Oct, 15, netted the parish $477.77.
-This is a splendid result. The supper
was largely attended both by mem
bers o f the parish and their friends
from other churches o f the city. This
supper is one of the outstanding
events in the social activities of the
city each fall, and a large number of
people always attend. 'The supper it
self was unusually fine and a candy
booth and a fancjrwork booth helped
to swell the fund. The. social hall
was recently redecorated and made
a lovely setting fo r such an affair.
The ladies decorated the walls and
windows with autumn leaves and gar
den flowers, making it very attrac
tive.
^
Mrs. Susan O’Hanlon and Miss
Mary Ann Smith were hostesses to
the M.S.S.A. club in their home
Monday evening, October 19. Bridge
was played in the evening and a
lovely lunch was served at the close
of the game. Those present were
the Mesdames Rene Stock, Dick Merlino, Williaip Manley, Jr., Janies Fa
icy, Walter J. Balagna, Russell H
ley, O’Hanlon and Frank O’Neil, and
the Misses Clara Esser, Anna Hein,
Katherine Fitzgerald, Jessie Arm
strong, Marie Prescott, Agnes Do
herty, Suzanne Doherty,' Martha Zabruski, Frances Morrissey, Elbis
Meade and Mary Ann Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake and Miss
Grace Hollister motored to Boulder
idle past week-end and visited with
Miss Leone Hollister, who is attend
ing the university there.
Miss Beth Boland is visiting in
Denver with relatives and friends.
Mis? Elois Meade spent several
days last week in Rocky Ford, where
she inspected several circles of the
Ladies o f the G.A.R. Miss Meade is
department president o f Colorado
and Wyoming.
Miss Jeanne Meade, who spent the
greater part of- the summer in Den
ver with her sister, is now at her
home in Canon City.
Harry Van Alstyne was one of the
lucky deer hunters this season and
Thursday evening o f last week was
host at a venison dinner in the Van
Alstyne home. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Bower and little son,
J, Gordon; Mrs. Margaret Bower,
Miss Marie Prescott, Miss Elsie
Bower and Miss Dorothy May Van
Alstyne.
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Freda an(LMr.
and Mrs. Victor Borelli were Sunday
gfuests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
James Provenzano in Florence.
Sunday, November 1, is Commun
ion Sunday for the members of the
Altar and Rosary society.

lOLDSMEEime
List

o f La Junta Catholic
Daughters’ Officers
Announced

La Junta.— The Catholic Daugh
ters’ Study club, which was to have
met with Mrs. C. E. Sabin on Friday
of last week, held Hs first meeting
with Mrs. Sabin’s sister, Mrs. Sisson,
instead.
The meeting was an en
thusiastic one and the work o f the
club promises to be o f unusual in
terest. It was organized as follows;
President, Mrs. Sisson; secretary,
Mrs. Stoffel; program committee,
Mrs. Howard, Mrs. Abbott and Mrs.
Guthrie. The club will meet on the
third Thursday o f each month at
2¥80 in the afternoon and will con
tinue in session until 4 o’clock. The
November meeting will be held at the
home ,o f Mrs. Guthrie on Colorado
avenue. ThiS organization will be
carried on as recommended by the
C. D. o f A. at their meeting at the
Country club, on the occasion o f the
isit o f several members o f the
Pueblo organization, a couple of
weeks agb, including Mrs. Lynch,
grand regent of the Pueblo C. D. of
As; Mrs. James Cullen, Mrs. McDon
ald, Miss McDonald and others.
The officers of the La Junta C.-D,
o f A. for the present year are as
follows: Grand regent, Mrs. Kather
ine S toffel; vice regent, Mrs. Justine
Sisson; prophetess, Mrs. Elizabeth
Brennan; historian, Mitu Myrtle Som
mer; financial secretary, Mrs. Leonia
Devine;
treasurer.
Miss
Sophia
Ruegg; monitor, Mrs. Laura Burshears ; sentinel, Miss Mollie. Sciumbato; organist, Mrs. Augusta Matern;
trustees, Mrs. Sisson, Mrs. Sabin,
Mrs. Julia Bradish, Mrs. Foster, Mrs.
Prinster and Mrs. Burshears.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Sabin and
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Sisson and fam
ilies were in Pueblo Monday to at
tend the funeral of F red'A . Sabin,
well-known attorney of Pueblo and
one-time resident o f La Junta, uncle
o f Charles E. Sabin, and at one time
a.member of the law firm o f Sabin,
Haskins & Sabin, in La Junta. Fred
A. Sabin was a lawyer of more than
state-wide reputation.
He was a
.recognized authority on irrigation
law, and an organizer and builder of
rare ability. In addition to this, he
Forty Hours’ Held
was known and loved for his help
The Forty Hours’ devotion was
fulness and for his sympathy and un
held at St, Joseph’s church Sunday,
derstanding, which were not limited
Monday and Tuesday. Many visiting
to class or creed. He was a warm
riests from the Western Slope were
personal friend o f Father Dilly, a
ere.
former pastor of St. Patrick’s, and,
The Knights o f Columbus met in
during the years o f his residence
regular session Wednesday evening.
here, many members o f the parish
District Deputy Kirwan of Glenwood
were indebted to him for invaluable
Sj)rings was in attendance..
counsel and kindly advice, which he
Members o f the Young Ladies’ so
was never too busy to give. Perhaps
dality entertained friends at a social
no one in Colorado was more bitterly
Thursday evening of last week. A
opposed to the movement which had
pleasant evening was spent by the
for its object the discriminating
young ladies and their guests.'
against those o f our 6 w faith, and
while not himself a member o f the
Catholic Church, he had a deep rev
Colorado Springs.— Miss Katherine erence fo r things Catholic, and was
Fink, daughter o f Mrs. Georgia Fink an American in the truest and best
o f Lo* Angeles, Calif., formerly of sense o f the term, as applied to the
Colorado! Springs, has joined the people o f .a country whose govern
order of Sisters o f Charity of St. ment had for its cornerstone the
(St. Mary’s Parish, WaUenburg)
Vincent de Paul, and, has gone to Chi principle of religious liberty. Mr.
With the awarding o f the grand cago, where she will bf a postulant Sabin was taken to St. Mary’s hos
prizes on Saturday evening before a for three months, and Will then go to pital in Pueblo when the serious na
very large crowd, St. Mary’s annual St. Louis, Mo., where she will remain ture o f his illness became known and
bazaar came to a successful close. ten months. Miss Fink received her had returned to his home two days
While not up to the standard o f last education at St. Agnes’ parochial before his death, which followed a
year, a splendid sum will be realized school and the Catholic Girls’ high heart attack early Friday morning
from this year’s event. The success school in Los Angeles, from which of last week. Miss Justine Sabin,
of the fair was due entirely to the she was graduated. She spent one daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
continuous efforts o f the various year and a half at the University of Sabin of La Junta, has b^en for some
committees, which gave unstintingly California at Los Angeles, where she days in Pueblo to be with her cou
o f theTr time and labor. In the be was a member of the Kappa Theta sin, Miss Mary Jane Sabin, sixteenginning, doubt was expressed as to Alpha sorority. A fter leaving the year-old daughter o f Fred Sabin,
whether the fair could be put over university last spring, she attended during his serious illness and subse
at this time. The members o f the the Immaculate^ Heart convent in quent death.
committees however, through their Hollywood, where she took special
Mrs. Mary Gavagan, an old-time
splendid assistance, made it compara courses. Mrs. Georgia Fink is well parishioner o f St. Patrick’s, observed,
tively a greater success than any known in Colorado Springs, where most fittingly, her seventy-sixth
previous fair. Some of the commit she resided for several years before birthday last Monday morning by
tees reported a gn'eater showing going to Los Angeles to make her hearing Mass in the little church
even than last year. The affair was home.
where she has been a faithful attend
so well advertised that people came
ant since the day o f its dedication,
Mrs.
Nap
Dwyer,
330
East
San
from as far as Trinidad to patronize
nearly forty years ago, and by re
the bazaar. The ladies in vharge of Miguel street, underwent an opera ceiving Holy Communion for the in
the suppers announced that a total tion last week at Glockner hospital.
tention of the Holy Father. Mrs.
o f 1,100 Piersons were served the four Her condition is reported improved. Gavagan has been a daily communi
Spencer
Penrose
is»
convalescing
nights. Father Liciotti spoke at the
Masses on Sunday in praise o f the from a tonsilectomy at Glockner hos cant through the month o f October
and through a great part o f the year.
great work done by the committee pital.
Peter Arejula, 33, associated with On Sunday evening, the members of
members, and announced tliat he was
very well pleased with the success The Democrat Publishing company her family and a few close friends
that had been attained. The grand as an advertising man, and well enjoyed with her a beautifully ap
prizes were awarded as follows: The known in local buiiiness circles, died pointed dinner, in her attractive, little
Austin car was given to Mrs. Ward at his home, 1616 N. Weber street, home on Raton avenue. Her eveninf
closed with the listening in to A
of La Veta; the electric washer to Wednesday night, October 21, after
Smith, whom Mrs. Gavagan had trav
an
extended
illness.
He
came
her6
Frank Yano o f Walsenburg, and the
electric clock to Stephen Agnes of from Philadelphia about seven years eled to Denver to see, when that city
ago for his health. In Philadelphia, was favored with p visit from the
Walsenburg.
This will 'be Communion Sunday for he was associated with the Curtis great leader in the last presidential
the St. Agnes’ sodality at the eight Publishing company, N. W. Ayer campaign.
agency and The North American.
o’clock Mass.
On Monday, All Souls’ day, Since 1926 he had been on the adver
Masses in the church will be cele tising staff of The Farm News, but
brated every 20 minutes, beginning was forced to give up his work a few
at six o’clock, until nine. A t nine- months ago. Mr. Arejula was born
thirty o’clock, a High Mass o f Re in Spain, September 12, 1898, and
(Sacred Heart Pariah, Alamoaa)
quiem will be sung for the repose of came to this country as a child with
his parents. He spent most of his life
the souls o f the faithful departed.
Sacred Heart church, Alamosa, was
The Crusaders journeyed to Ra in Philadelphia. With him at the timJ well filled all day Sunday fo r Adora
ton last Saturday to drop a game to of his death were his mother, Mrs. tion o f the Blessed Sacrament, clos
the Raton high school squad by a Manuel Vila; a sister, Anna, both of ing with the Act of Consecration
score o f 26 to 7. The Crusaders were Philadelphia, and a sister, Mrs. Ralph in the evening.
expected to make a better showing, Gomez o f Mill Valley, Calif. A
Don Valerio, 18-year-old son of
but were unable to get started before brother, Gregory Arejula of Phila Adolfo Valerio, was killed at 4:10 p.
the strong attack o f the opposition. delphia, also survives. Funeral serv m. Sunday in an automobile accident
On one occasion they had the ball on ices were held Friday morning at 8 near Monte Vista. Father Hebert of
the five-yard line o f the Tigers with o’clock from St. Mary’ s church, a Monte Vista' administered Extreme
out being able to put it across. This Requiem Mass being sung by the Rt. Unction conditionally. The Rosary
Sunday, the St. Mary squad meets Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber, V.G.
The Altar society of St. Paul’s was said at the home on Sixth street
the Holy Trinity high team here in a
church,
Broadmoor, was entertained Monday evening after October devo
game that promises to be very inter
tions in the church. Tuesday at 8 a.
esting from the spectators’ viewpoint. Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. John m.. Requiem High Mass was offered.
Trinity has a good squad for its first Haney, at her Tiome in Broadmoor.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Sullivan The burial was at 3:30 p. m.
year and will be anxious to take the
Masses for th e, week were an
and
family, who have resided at 5
measure o f the Crusaders. The game
will be played *Bt 2:30 at the fair Lake avenue, Broadmoor, fo r the nounced as follows; Thursday, anni
past several years, have moved to versary Requiem High Mass fo r Mary
grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe O’Byme, Sr., Denver, where they will make their Ann Smith, the mother o f a dear
friend o f all the Alamosa children;
home.
spent last week in Denver.
Mrs. Naacy Lee o f Los Angeles, also one for Mary Ann, who kept
Father McCarthy o f Alamosa was a
bazaar visitor Thursday of last week. Calif., who has been visiting her house for the Benedictine Sisters
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and during the vacation school last sum
Mrs. Albert H. Norton, left Wednes mer; Friday at 9:30, anniversary Re
COUNTING LATECOMERS
CHECKS U N PUNCTUALITY day fo r her home, En route, she will quiem Mass fo r Julianita Cordova;
Dundee.— Counting the latecomers visit her sons, Charles and Lloyd Lee, Saturday, anniversary Requiem Mass
fo r Elizabeth Dwyer, at 7 :30.
as they pass into the church has re at Virgin, Utah.
The children’s choir will give a
Mrs. M. E. Page, 1418 North Co
suited in the percentage o f people
late for Sunday Mass at the Dundee rona street, is going to Alamosa, Halloween entertainment under the
missions being reduced from 30 per where she will spend the winter with direction o f Mrs. E. H. Hansen, Sun
day, Nov. 1.
cent to .04 per cent in three weeks relatives.
The funeral o f Lewis Waldecker,
and a still greater improvement is
anticipated. Appeals from the pulpit 76, was held Tuesday morning at 9 PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
IT PAYS
o’clock from St. Mary’s church.
for junctjialitj; were unsuccessful.

ANNUAL BAZAAR
A T WALSENBURG
PROVES SUCCESS

C athedral Parish

it Brownie Creamery & Delicatessen

Grand Junction.— The local court
o f the Catholic Daughters o f Amer
ica held its annual election o f o ffi
cers last week. The new officers for
the ensuing term are as follows;
Grand regent, Mrs. William Schnei
ble; vice grand regent, Mrs. C. W.
Wilson; prophetess, Mrs. John Giblin; lecturer. Miss Margaret Hallian; financial secretary, Mrs. B. F.
ettis; historian, Mrs. F. E. Dean;
treasurer, Miss Lenore Trechter;
monitor. Miss Elizabeth .Sullivan;
sentinel, Mrs. Mary Lander; organ
ist, Mrs. Olive Boyer; trustees. Miss
Emma Schmitt, Mrs. C. E. Lance and
Mrs. Worth Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hermann en
tertained several friends at a venison
dinner at their home Sunday eve
ning. Fall flowers were used on the
tables.
Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. McDonough
are the proud parents o f a baby
daughter, born last week at St.
Mary’s hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dessert were
hosts to the members of the Wednes
day night bridge club at the Country
club.
A number went from this city Fri
day evening to the parish supper at
Fruita, served by the ladies o f the
Altar society o f Sacred Heart church.
►
Miss Mildred Friedman, a former
resident, but now living in California,
Was a guest o f friends and relatives
in the city fo r a few days, while en
route to her home after a visit of six
weeks in New York with her sister,
Miss Gladys Friedman. She was the
inspiration o f several parties while
here. Mrs. Thomas Golden enter
tained at a luncheon Saturday after
noon at the Harrington tea shop,
after which the party went to the
James Purcell /home, where bridge
was enjoyed foVthe remainder o f the
afternoon. Saturday evening, Miss
Katharyn Brown entertained at a
bridge party. The Halloween motif
was carried out in the decorations
and menu. Sunday evening. Miss
Pauline Wilson honored Miss Fried
man with a bridge party, after which
the guests escorted Miss Friedman to
the train.

f

The Best
The Profession
k n o w s ...

/

$478 Is Netted

CIOQSEOFFICERS

• >

••A V E N U E *'
HOTEL

mm C.D.IFII.

N EW BOOKS
Cranmer, Archbishop of Canterbury, 1533-1556
' By Hilaire Belloc
He had been Archbishop of Canterbury, the cowardly tool of any
faction in power, and who wrought the cleavage of England from
United Christendom. He had tried to buy his life with seven re
cantations. A new, thrilling and dramatic biography by the Author
of “Richelieu” and “Wolsey.”
16 Illustrations .......................... ,........................... ....... $ 5 .0 0
Richelieu, by Belloc........:............................................. 5 .0 0
Wolsey, by Belloc......................... ................................ 5 .0 0
Shado'ivs on the Rock', by W illa (jather..................... 2 .5 0
No Popery, by H. Thurston, S.J............. ..................... 3 .0 0
Upon This Rock, by Mueller...................................... 2 .0 0
Man and Society, by Francis J. Haas, Ph.D.'.......... 3 .5 0
Twelve Years in the Catholic Church,
by John L. Stoddard...................................... ...... 2 .0 0
Come to Think of It, by Chesterton......................... 2 .5 0
W hy Rome, by Selden Delany............ ...................... ; 2 .5 0
The Growing Boy, by P. H. Furfey.......... .1.............. 2 .0 0
The W orld’s Debt to the Catholic Church,)
by Dr. J, J. Walsh................................................. 2 .0 0
Treasury o f Faith Series, 35 vols., each yol..................... 9 0
(by various authors), set of 35 v o R ..................1 8 .0 0
Jesse and Maria, by Handel-Mazzetti,/translated
by George N. Shuster............. ............................. 2 .5 0
Hundreds of others to select from. Special discount to
Libraries, and in quantity lots. Any book furnished at
Publisher’s price.

Jam es Clarke
Church Goods House
1636-38 Tremont Street

'

Denver, Colorado

Phone TAbor 3789
OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS
GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

Former Colo.
Girl to Be Nun

CHURCH FILLED
FOR ADORATION

'

ORIGINAL

0

IN P O O R

■I . I M J

CONDITION

f )

St. D om in ic’s Parish
LAKE’S QUALITY MARKET
W E CARRY A FULL LINE OF Q U A LITY M E A TS, FRESH EGGS.
SA LT AND SMOKED M E A TS, FISH ON FRIDAY
3617 West 32nd Ave.

We Deliver

Cell GAIIup ddOS

Pinon Fuel and Supply Co;
LUMP COAL, $5.50 UP
STEAM COAL, $2.50 UP

F. A. Mumford, Mgr.

W. 25th and Decatur

GAllup 5125

B|in]riiiiri;iiniiii". mm

Thay -

ROGERS SERVICE
STATION

graih

/.

STORE

«S E e o

' PEEP Of
ALL KINOS

GAS, OILS AND EXPERT
TIRE REPAIRING
W est

25th

at

Decatur
NO. D ENVER POULTRY SUPPLY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. 6227 W. 38TH AVE.

GALLUP 2671

St. P hilom ena’s Parish

Ohi

COURTESY

CORNER

CARS W A SH ED $1.00— G REASED $1.00
New and Modem Waibing: and Greaiing Equipment
PHONE YORK 3998. Stonge and Expert Repairing. L N. Riley, i*rop. 3300 E. COLFAX

LA FRANCE DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS
This Is the Time to Have Winter Coats Remodelled^ Reliaed and Repaired.
Reasonable Prices—>Fur Work a Specialty
8288 E. COLFAX. Opposite Blue Bird Theater
TELEPHONE YORK 8249

THE HAYDEN CREAMERY
COMPLETE LINE FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS AND BAKERY" GOODS
Ma g a z i n e s , c a n d y , t o b a c c o — t o u n t a i n s e r v i c e , m e a d o w g o l d i c e

Mri. A . R. W all, Prop.

N
3626

E L S O N 'S
iT

r

J

Beauty and
Barber Shop

east tw e lfth

cream

Cor. 12th and Elizabeth
SPECIAL Monday and Tueaday Only
FAM OUS A R ’ NOIL ELECTRIC

the

h o t o il s c a l p t r e a t m e n t

and"^mu4Poa.-*!™..I * ! !....... .........H

AVENUE, NEAR MADISON

TELEPHONE YORK 2711

S P E C I A L OF FE R
VVe will move your furniture to our warehouse and g iv e ^ o u six
months to pay you^ bill Private room or open storage,
have
low rate o f insurance.
,Call KEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estimate on
your work.

M O VIN G , STORING A N D PACK IN G

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
1521 20tb St.

Office and Warehouse

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHARLES A. DeSELLEM

FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED

I

OflSce Phones TAbor 8205, TAbor 8206
Residence Phone FRanklin 1058-W.

36th and Walnut Sts,
Denver, Colorado

Winter is Coming...

N.C.C.W. QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
HELD IN C O L O R A D O SPRINGS

touching manner to. Pope Pius XI,
(Continued From Page 1)
said that 642 cases had been taken looking out with sorrow on a Sincare o f in St. Cajetan’s clinic, under stained world and pleading for or
supervision of Mrs. W. H. Paul. From ganized “ Catholic Action.’ ’
The
this clinic arc distributed daily 86 speaker asserted that united Catholic
quarts of ipilk and 'SG loaves o f brea<i women filled with determination will
generate power for good and “ lift
from the Community Chest.
Mrs. •John Mueller, chairman on some sadness from the heart o f the
legislation, stressed the need of Holy Father.’ ’
The Hon. Eusebio Chacon o f Trini
I
Catholic women .informing them
dad, at the afternoon session, pre
selves
on
legislative
matters.
She
Our mechanic, are trained to .pot trouble before it happen.,
commended the Catholic press fo r ef sented in a Scholarly manner “ Hin
B j keeping your car running .moothly all the time they’ ll .are you
fectiveness in imparting an intelli drances to Law Enforcement,” at the
many dollar, in repair bill.. Fix the .m all ill. and you’ll nerer have
gent Catholic viewpoint to measures close of which he made a plea to
Catholic women not to hold aloof
governing Christian living.
any major mechanical operation, to worry about.
from problems which .touch the very
The report o f Mrs. Marvin Klatten- core o f society.
Stop around and look oyer our fully equipped .hop. You’ ll
hoff, chairman on immigration follow
Miss Mary Coughlin, delegate to
know then why we can do a good, thorough job at a low price.
up, showed 128 helpful contacts made
the convention o f the National Coun
through this department Mrs. C. L.
cil o f Catholic Women from the Den
Ducy, chairman on World war rec
PHONE MAIN 3112
ver deanery and Diocesan council,
ords, reported that through the ef
gave a very interesting account o f
forts o f Father Boyle and Mrs. Jr J.
that assembly.
Madden of Salida all names of Cath
The Rev. John R. Mulroy, spiritual
olic boys enlisted, from ChaflFee
director of the council, deplored an
county h^d been recorded. Mrs. attitude o f lethargy and indifference
Georgia Zeiger, Study club chairman,
on the part o f some Catholics and
i
reported 59 such clubs-now active in
encouraged the members o f the coun
the diocese.
cil to continue interest lest their work
Sales Department 14th and Broadway
The report o f Mrs. Anna M. Flem perish.
Service Department 1314*1336 Acoma St.
ing, representing the Catholic Daugh
The Rev. Patrick Coaway of Rocky
ters o f America, showed that this or Ford commended the catechetical
,
Both on Civic Center
ganization had been forehiost in the work done by Miss Loyola Fernan
establishment of study clubs, not only dez, Mexican Welfare worker em
' New and Used Cars
in its own courts, but has encour ployed by the Pueblo deanery. Fa
aged and assisted in organizing such ther Conway ftiade a plea for more
trained catechists who would concen
f c w w w v w w ^ v w v w w w w w v w w v w w w j w v w w v w w w w w educational circles in other groups.
Mrs. Charles P. Byrne, represent trate on that particular apostolate
ing Aid societies, sent her report by
The attendance of so many of the
Mrs. J. Af Seubert. Mrs. S. J. Lewis, clergy was encouraging. Out-of-town
chairman on ways and means, also guests included, from Pueblo, Mesunable to attend, sent her report, dames C. L. Ducy, Thomas Kerrigan,
Which included a statement of the George Shearer, J, W. Lynch, C. C.
EHtch garden benefit and donations Bellenger, J. L. Griffith, William
To Our Many Wiends in North Denver That We Have
toward diocesan needs from affiliated Southerland,
James
Cullen
and
Succeeded Mr. Paul ^ ask ow , W ho Has Operated Your
organizations. Mrs. J. C. Hagus re Georgia Zeiger, and Miss Loyola Ferported on publicity. Mrs. P. J. Sul mandez; from Salida, the Rqy. M. P.
livan, chairman on religpous instruc Boyle, Mesdames J. J. Madden, M.
tion, in her report spoke feelingly Beourrgard, John Johnson and H.
of the sacrifice and devotion of the Kiley; from Littleton, Mesdames John
For the Past 10 Years
children at Little Flower center. Theisen, A. Coffin, Smith and J. E,
W atch Daily Papers for Canned*Goods W eek Specials
These little ones had saved 200 pen Jones; from Denver, Mesdames T. A.
nies as an offering for Masses for Cosgriff, J. P. Donley, J, A. Seubert,
Next W eek
Father Brucker and Father Ferris, Thomas O’Rorke, J. B. Hunter, Al
fred Rampe, George McDevitt, John
belpved friends o f the center.
The Rev. F. Gregory Smith, dioc Meuller, J. C. Hagrus, P.- J. Sullivan,
esan director o f vacation schools, pre C. J. Dunn, W. H. Paul, M. J. DunGEO. F. STREITENBERGER, Proprietor
sented a report from the Rural Life lea, W. P. Bowe and Walsh; Misses
conference. He brought a mes^ge Anna Fallon) Margaret Fallon and
5134 West 29th Ave.
GAllup 0152-W
from Bishop Vehr to the .effect that Mary Coughlin.
His Excellency looked with favor on
A teleg;ram was received from
the establishment, at a future dat^, Mrs. Sabina O’Malley o f Grand Junc
in the Denver diocese of the Con tion, who on behalf o f affiliated or
fraternity o f Christian Doctrine, ganizations in her locality requested
which functions so successfully in the next quarterly meeting be held
there.
Los Angeles.
A beautiful basket o f flowers from
Luncheon was served at the Chapel
inn, at which covers were laid for a local florist was appreciated.
75. The speaker was the Rev. J. T,
I^ic following ladies had charge of
McDermott, O.M.I., pastor o f Sacred the arrangements: Mrs. Floyd CarHeart church in Colorado Springs rick, chairman; Mesdames L. Glynne,
and staunch supporter of the council. A. L.*Horton and Myrtle Thompson.
Father McDermott referred in a

Drive in and have your Ford

o .S'55^7*

THE MAN WHO
MAKES

I.C,F.N J O i£ T

low price his chief plea for
employment generally gives
a service as cheap as His
price.

(Catholic Hospital New*)

A meeting o f the Denver chapter
of the International Catholic Federa
With us, good service is the
tion o f Nurses will be held in S t An
first consideration. Our pa
thony’s hospital Nov. 2 at 8 p. m.
trons dictate their o-wn cost
All graduates of Catholic schools of
and are sure of getting the
nursing are cordially invited to at
most and best their money
tend. The program will consist o f a
short spiritual conference, conclud
will buy.
ing with Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament. The Rev. Edward Mor
gan, S.J., will officiate. Follo\)iing
the business meeting, a social gather
ing will be held in the nurses’ recre
ation room. In accordance with the
custom of the International Catholic
Federation o f Nurses throughout the
3020 Federal Blvd.
world, the Rev. John R. Mulroy, spir
itual director of the Denver chapter,
. ,
GA.0407
will say Mass in Holy Ghost church,
JAMES P. McCONATY
19th and California street, at 8:30
o’clock, Nov. 2, for all deceased
members o f the International feder
ation. Nurses and their friends are
requested to make a special effort to
attend. This is the dne time in the
year when the federation asks every
nurse to unite in prayer fo r the souls
o f nurses who have died. Last year,
in New York city, the Rev. Edward
F. Garesche, S.J., general director,
sang Solemn Mass at *6 o’clock, with
over 2,000 nurses and their friends
present. Out of this number thirtytwo will be remembered in the Mass
this year.
Sister Leonissa, who is in charge
o f all training schools conducted by
ttc Sisters o f St. Francis, whose
motherhouSe is in La Fayette, Ind.,
GRANTS TOMa RIVERSIDE PARK. NEW YORK
is visiting St. Anthony’s' hospital on
business.
The Rev. W. J. O’ Shaughnessy,
S.J., o f Regis college entered Mercy
hospital'Wednesday night for a minor
operation. For the second year, he
is instructor in psychology fo r the
senior class in the Mercy hospital
school o f nursing.
TRl
The Rev. Florence H. Mahoney,
AND
lo c o .
S.J., o f,R e g is college is receiving
treatment at S t Joseph’s hospital.
SEE MEEK FOR TRUNKS,
Mr. Sajulas o f St.' Thomas’ sem
BAGS, CASES, ETC., ETC.
inary, who is a patient at St. Jos
REPAIRING NEATLY DON^
eph’s hospital, is recovering satisfac
1009 16TH ST.
KEY. 3079
torily.
Sister Rosely, a Dominican nun, is
making a good recovery after a re
Taste it
cent operation at St, Joseph’s.
TRY
•
' The junior class of St. Anthony’ s
Clayton Plumbing Co,
to test it—
nurses’ training school entertained
for Your Next Repair Job
flavor will
the student body at a Halloween
They Try to Please and Are Rea
sonable in Price. Terms May Be
party Friday evening.
Had on Larger Work if Desired.
tell
The St. Joseph’s nurses’ alumnae
YOrk BOOO
Res.: YOrk 0298
ejitertained the student nurses Tues
2408 E. COLFAX AVE.
day evening.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Victor Day,
Vicar General of the Diocese of
Helena, was a visitor at St. Joseph’s
hospital last week.
The Particular Druggist
f
Dr. Hugh L. Taylor, surgeon-in- i
CAMERAS AND FILMS
chief of, the Union Pacific railroad
17th Ave. and Grant
company in Denver, underwent a
TAbor 6204
TAbor 8936— TAbor 8937
major operation Monday at Mercy
Formerly 18th and Clarkson
hospital. He is making a satisfac
FREE DELIVERY
Cement - Plaster - Mortar
tory recovery.
Metal Lath - Stucco
Dr.’ D. G. Monaghan of the Cathe
dral parish is a patient at St. Jos
2363 BLAKE ST.
DENVEE
A special meeting of the members eph’s hospital.
DAY & NITE
of the council and the presidents of
Mrs. Gjellum, a member o f the
B E A U T Y SHOPPE '
the circles o f the Junior .’J^^grnacle Mercy hospital nurses’ alumnae, left
ROSE MATTICK
society was held on Monday ■evening, the hospital recently after a recovery
8:30 A. M. to 10:30 P. U.
Two Classes Receive Sacra October 26, at the home o f the spir from an attack of pneumonia. Dr.
Double Woolen Blankets,
Cut Rate Price* on All Beauty
ment; Visit and Talk Made
itual director, the Rev. PI' tiregory Gjellum made his interneship at
Rayon Bedspreads..
Work by Experienced Operator*
Smith;
We Call for and Deliver *
to Spanish People
KEystone 7891]
Mercy bospital several years ago. He
1429 Glenarm SL
PRESENTS
The meeting was called to make is now practicing at Del Norte.
preparations^for a theater benefit the
A boy was born at Mercy hospital
Fort Collins.— The Most Rev.
AS GOOD AS THE NAME
society will sponsor on Monday eve to Dr. and Mrs. Jack Hilton of the
Urban J. Vehr, D. D., Bishop of Den-^
.
. . a pn
Curtain and Blanket Cleaners
ning, November 16, at the ^Denham Blessed Sacrament parish. Mrs. Hil
ver, confirmed a class o f 100 at St.
y o r k 3192
1431 o gden
theater. Miss Mary MePhiRips, chair ton was formerly Ann Shorey, R.N.,
Joseph’s parish at 7:30 o’clock'Sun
man o f the committee arranging the a graduate o f the Mercy hospital
Madam
Louise
Brown
will
remodel
your
day evening. This was the Bishop’s
A Farcical Comedy
•
’ T.
^,old bat, and make it look like new.
first visit to Fort Collins. The church benefit, distributed the tickets to the school of nursing. Dr. Hilton made
presidents o f the ten circles repre his interneship at Mercy hospital in
Room 215, McClintock Bldg.
was filled, many not being able to
Under the Direction of George P. Hackethal
get into the church. Bishop Vehr also sented. These tickets can be ex 1919. He is now the superintendent
o f any kind, permanent or odd job,
AT
16th & California KE. 7921
confirmed a large class at the Holy changed at the box office any time at Mount Airy sanatorium, Denver.
after
November
9.
The
money
from
call Employment Department,
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Eads o f 2225
Family church at 3:30 o’clock in the
this benefit will be used by the so East 14th avenue are the happy par
afternoon.
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
The Bishop won the hearts of the ciety in its usual plan o f aiding ents o f a baby ^ r l, bom at St. Jos
the
needy
priests
o
f
the
diocese
at
eph’s
hosiptal.
Comer
19th
and
California
Fort Collins Spanish-speaking people
612 Exchange Bldg. Keystone 6386
in his first pastoral visit at Holy Christmas time.
Complete Drug Store Supplies
The society is offering a prize o f PRIEST FINDS ERROR
Family church in this city. Speak
Prescription* Carefully Filled
CAST
ing from the main entrance of a life membership to the individual
IN LATIN INSCRIPTION
making
the
largest
cash
return.
A
if e
The Irishman......................................................... -William Sanders
Across From Holy Ghost Church
the church to ' about a thousand
A Family Hand Book
Saji......................................... ................. ................. Rick McNicholas
people outd.oors, he told them o f the .special prize of a rosary was offered
TAbor 9990
MAin 9805
The only textbook which gives full in
(Continued From Page 1)
Constance Weems..............................
Bernadette Geiger
wish o f the Church to give them all by the spiritual director to the circle ty, adequacy and lovely spirit o f
struction on family life. It treats on the
president
making
the
largest
cash
re
fundamentals
of the human r^ce; questlonb
Weems.................
Joe Dv’yer
the assistance possible, not only in
the one now in our museum is a
of vita! interest to those contemplating the
William Halpin
Chalmers..............
spiritual things, but also to use her turn,at a special meeting to be held
married state; sex hygiene, eugenics, birth
comforting sign o f the times.”
Doctor Flexner....................................................... Ernest Berberich
influence to bring about the better November 9.
control, etc., all from the physiological stand*
Roberto Longhi, dean of Italian
Spiritual bouquet cards, especially
point, based on Christian principles, includ
Doctor Widner................................... ............................. Len Braytori
ment o f their economic conditions.
critic^ wrote o f this rare and littleing
well regulated treatise on diseases met
Luis Espinosa, editor o f La Voz His- arranged to aid the members in their
Reginald Jay.................... ..........................................Bert McCloskey
with in the family; prevention and treat
known masterpiece as follows: “ The
spiritual
works
for
the
missions,
were
pana
for
Oreeley
and
Fort
Collins,
Miss Durant.... ..................................................................Betty Rust
ment of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
panel . . . is an undoubted work o f
wounds, blood poison, etc.; tiie most com
remarked that he wished the .15,000 distributed to the presidents for the
Miss Hepworth................... .................................. .Lollie Werthman
“ Everything in Food Supplies”
beautiful quality by the most famous
members
o
f
their
circles.
plete treatment on prevention and treatment
or ^0,000 of Northern Colorado
Doctor Robert Mackiyn..... ...........................Dr. AVm. D. McCarthy
of
Consumption and Pneumonia; for the
8th and Santa Fe
Denver
A membership drive for associate among the painters o f the Piedmon
Spanish people would have heard the
laity and physicians; training of children,
tese
Renaissance.
’
He
attributes
its
members
as
well
as
for
increasing
self-control, and many other subjects fo r
General Admission 35c
Reserved Seats 50c
Bishop’s consoling words. The Bishop
the benefit of the human race.
visited the industrial center and or the general membership was dis time to the early 16th century and
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL KE. 4408
CURTAIN 8:15 P. M.
Rev. Fr. Vernimont of Denton, Texas,
dered $60 worth of goods. He also cussed, but it was decided to delay praises its quality highly. The “ pene
THE A . W . CLARK
says: **Young men and women should post
Take Street Cars No. 72 or No. 50
trating
attention
to
the
portraiture
action
until
after
the
theater
benefit.
pone
thei^ marriage until they have read
paid the salary of one school
DRUG CO M PAN Y
this wonderful book, *Marri^ Life;* H
jarts” and the color especially are
Roche Ambulance Co. and Triangle Cleaners Contributed
teacher for one month.
should be found in every home.**
Corner Eighth Avenue and
auded. The picture, a rather large
.
Toward This Space.
The Knights o f Columbus benefit PARISH TO CELEBRATE
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling, Colo., writes:
Santa Fe Drive
one,
is
enclosed
in
a
frame
o
f
great
**Send
two more books, 'Married Life,* en
supper and social on Thursday eve
LIFTING OF ITS DEBT beauty itself.
closed $6. This makes four books 1 have
Phone TAbor 709.1
ning, Oct. 22, vfas a big success. A
ordered
for our children; it is worth its
The painting is done with a watery
EVER YTH IN G IN DRUGS
weight in gold." Mrs. J. M. McCale, Omaha,
large crowd was present, and every
color
medium
thickened
with
the
(Continued
From
Page
1)
ordering another book, says: "It is a' work
one enjoyed the evening very much
all young people absolutely must have.** Dr.
The Boy Scouts and their scout the building and dedication of the white o f egg. This treatment gave
L. F. Euman, New Ivcxington, O., says: "It
ia the best work of its kind I ever read. No
masters held a very enthusiastic church, the subsequent campaigns a color effect to the \^rk of the old
Denver’s choicest stock of used House and Office furniture, Sim
masters
that
modem
methods
have
family can afford to be without this book,
meeting at the school hall Monday for the erection o f the other units of
mons beds and springs,, new and used rugs at most reasonable
and it should be in the library of every
evening. There was a large attend the plant, and the prominent promot not been able to duplicate. Much
prices: Cash, Credit, Exchange or Trade.
family physician.** Price, $8. p^tpaid.
Order from Dr. R. Willraan, Author
ance. They will meet again Friday ers thereof, the ten annual carnivals, o f this work was done in ge^o, or
DR. F. J. CLAFFEY
by
use
o
f
a
thin
plaster.
Pictures
1215 Faraon St., St. Joseph, Mo.
AUCTION SALES EVERY DAY AT 2 P. M.
the
arrival
o
f
the
Sisters
of
St.
Jos
evening and go' to junior high. The
1030
Republic
Bldg.
or write for literature. ■
advanced scouts will receive their eph, the activities o f the school, so- were often worked out in mono
Mention
Denver Catbolic Register
16th and Tremont Pi.
1449*55 W elton St.
Tel. KEystone 5856
.cieties, communicants, etc. Where chrome, black and white, brown and
medals at the meeting. ’
PHONE
MAIN
1824
white,,
or
the
like,
and
the
color
laid
Mr. an4 Mrs. J. F. McIntyre left the original actors are no longer
for Mitchell, South Dakota, Friday among the living, or too far away, on in glazes later. This picture ap
morning on a business and pleasure impersonations will be introduced. parently has had an oil glaze,put on
Frank Gartland will act as his some time after it was painted.
trip.
The artist, Defendente Ferrari,
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Trierweiler torian while the several scenes unwas born at Chivasso, Italy, toward
and baby of Hugo, Colo., were week roU.
end house guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
Following the pantomimed, motion the end o f the 15th century. He LOOK FOR THE ELECTRIC SIGN
THRILL OF FINDING EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN HARDWABir
Ray Barger. Since Mr. and Mrs. pictures o f parish activities, wherein was a pupil o f Spanzotti and was in
SPORTING GOODS. TOYS. .ETC.. AWAITS YOU HERE. DENVER’S GREAT
Trierweiler are former Aggiie stu many o f the historical events o f the fluenced by Marcino d’Alba, and by
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT STORE.
Intestinal troubles that
dents; they attended the^ome-con^ng parish occur, will be thrown upon the Flemish and French 16tH century
DYEING
painting. Many of his works are CLEANING I
GEORGE MAYER HARDWARE CO.
o f the Colorado Agricuftpral college, screen.
ravage children often
IS20 Arapabo«..4t.
found in his native Piedmont, but REPAIRING!
ALTERING
w’hich was held Saturday. They left
KEyslon* 4291
disappear quickly when
These will be followed by a five- few are found outside that district.
for the|j; honie Sunday.
piece orchestra for the young peo He probably had many pupils who as
PURE
Drinking Water
A daughter was bom to Mr. and
W. A. GRIERSON, Proprietor
ple, and refreshments for all. The sisted him and who also worked*on
is used.
Mrs.
Robert
Schauer
Saturday
fiesta is complimentary to the people his very ornate picture frames that Phone G A . 5084 4120 Tennyson St.
night at the Larimer county hospital.
o f the parish and their friends.
— and your oWn health
were almost always inlaid with ivory
She has been napicd Elaine Clara.
Q U ALITY M EATS ARE
All the former assistants and Fa and gold. His work is entirely dis
depends on P U R E
Denis and Marilyn Jean Murphy
M ORE’ ECONOM ICAL
celebrated their birthdays Saturday ther Ryan himself have been invited tinct from that o f Gaudenzio Fer
Water, too.
to
attend.
rari, though the two are often conafternoon. Denis was seven years
Two loans of $30,000 and $40,000, fused.
old Octr 25, and Marilyn Jean, five
1030 West Colfax
The text over which the discussion
besides an Inherited indebtedness of
years old Oct, 26, They entertaim
PHONE TABOR 5121
HELEN WALSH fifteen o f their friends at a spool
$21,000, have been lifted in the past arose in regard to the picture reads
Aeros*
from St. Leo’ s Charek
Prompt, Reasonable
in full: “ Domine, non est tibi curae
Associate
Halloween party. Denis’ cake was ten years,
Phone KEystone 3638
^NATURE MADE. IT PURL*
Personal .Service
a handful o f people, where quod soror mea reliquit me soiam
W. R. JOSEPH white with pink candles and Marilyn oneFyom
ministrare?
die
ergo
illi
ut
me
adpastor
o
f
Colorado,
offered
the
JeMR’s was yellow with, yellow candlea > ^ e little folks all had a jolly parish twenty years ago, said there juveL— Lord hast Thou no care that
were no promising prospects, St. my sister hath left me alone to serve?
good rime.
Mrs. R. E. Kiely o f Longmont vis Catherine’s has grrown to 550 fam speak to her ther^ore that she help
ited her mother, Mrs. T. A. Pender- ilies, and has five crowded Masses me,” Christ’s answer was: "Martha,
W. H. v n O K H siubct
Martha, thou art careful and arti
20S l«tli Street
Sunday evening. She attended each Sunday.
Frame Houses, Garages
The Rev. Edward J. Mannix, S, T. troubled about many things: but oncj
Confirmation service at S t Jos
TA bor 5223
765 Tejon
Phone TAber 1880
Far Service— KEyaiaaa 022S
eph’s church, acting as sponsor for L., is pastor o f S t Catherine’s, and thing is necessary, Mary hath chosen j
OfSca A Wareheaea, IS21 SOtli St.
Mrs. L. H, Rdtkford, who recently the Rev. WiHiam D. McCarthy is as the best part, which shall not be'
taken away from her.”
sistant.
became a member of the Church.

serviced for cold weather
driving

Boulevard
Mortuary
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[Inrolment in Purgfttorian As
sociation Always Has
Been Large •

(Continued From Page 1)
place in the ranks o f the societies
b h this city which do more than proJnote their own interests. Such works
i>n behalf o f charitable organizations
Jnore than justify the existence o f
jiny society.
While no announcement has been
i'orthcoming from officers o f the K.
j)f C., it is not at all unlikely that
j.he Silver Dollar Days festival will
;|5e made an annual affair. The men of
he St. Vlnvent de Paul society have
iLeen carrying on against seemingly
' nsurmountable odds in their work at
he shelter house, with no definite
neans o f income. Their share in the
lllgroceeds o f last week’s affair means
:hat they can continue this institu„tion for some time to come. In the
"past, the home has been maintained
principally through donations from
.jindividual members. The shelter
jhouse is filling a distinct need in
"Denver, not only from a Catholic
.-standpoint, but from a Civic Cue as
^vell.
The carnival spirit reigned the
ijthree nights o f the festival last week.
lAdvance claims as to entertainment
Jwere not exaggerated. Perhaps some
gf those who patronized the affair
^discovered why many miners o f the
j early days, even though they had
istaked rich claims, never got rich.
Those who spent their money, how
ever, seemed to do so cheerfully, for
they realized that charity would
benefit.
A number o f splendid prizes were
awarded, the most important of
which follow : ?500 in silver, Laura T.
West; Anderson jewelry prize, John
D. Nevin: men’s hope chest, Walter
41. Pytlinsky; bowling ball, Dr. W. J,
' McMenamy.

MISSIONER TO PROMOTE
PEKING UNIVERSITY AID
I,
(Continued From Page 1)
L university at St. Vincent’s archabbey,
r';Latrobe, Pa., where Father Martin
^v^has his offices. The schools are be■; ing urged to pray for the institution,
and to forward a letter to the Apos■tolic Delegate to China, thanking him
If! for his visit to the national conven
' ’ tion and assuring him o f prayer,
study and sacrifice for the univer*
ijsity.
Ii. That the work is arduous and that
j assistance is appreciated were exem^plifled in a letter received by Father
4? Smith from Father Martin^ who
wrote, in part, “ Your letter gives us
k new c o q r ^ in our endeavors for
k:!the Catholic University o f Peking,
the ‘great and difficult task.’ ”
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BOX

PEANUT

(Sacred Heart-Loyola Parith)

t;5,000 NETTED IN SILVER
DOLLAR DAYS AFFAIR

>

, 1*

IIO Y FOPUtim
IN J[SyiT PINISN
In addition to the many Low
lasses to be said in the Sacred Heart
nd Loyola churches on All Souls’
ay, the¥e will be two High Masses
f Requiem offered in behalf o f the
’urgatorian society. One will be at
he old Sacred Heart church, and
he other at Loyola. Me^iberships
or the Purgatorian society are being
enewed at this time. Envelopes and
lips for membership can be secured
t the rectory, and these should be
etumed to the church before the
(igh Mass on All Souls’ morning. In
ddition to the Masses o f All Souls’
ay, membership in the Purgatorian
ociety entitles the deceased member
0 share in two High Masses o f Reuiem each month throughout the
ear. The Purgatorian society in the
esuit parish has alw a^ had a large
lembership. The parishioners real'-e the benefits o f the society,: and
re eager to enroll their departed
elatives and friends. Order o f Masses
or All Souls’ day will be as follows:
tt Sacred Heart church — Low
(asses at 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30 and 8
’clock; High Mass at 8:30. A t Loyla church— Low Masses at 6, 6:30,
, 7:30 and 8 o’clock; High Mass at
:30.
This Sunday, the first Sunday of
fovember, will be Communion day
or the Young Ladies’ sodality and
or all the young ladies o f the parish,
'he sodalists will receive Holy Comaunion at Loyola church at the 8:30
’ clock Mass. On Tuesday evening,
he Young Ladies’ sodality will hold a
ocial in Loyola hall. The affair will
■e for members and fo r those who
.’ish to become members. Particulars
an be setured by telephoning to the
refect. Miss Mary Catlett.
The Loyola Aid bridge tournament
1 now in full swing. Parties are
,eld at Loyola hall each Monday eve)ing, beginning at 8:30 o’clock. At
ach party there is a cash door prize,
s well as cash prizes fo r the highest
core among the ladies and the highst score among the men. The totals
re kept each week and a bulletin
bowing the standing o f each player
i on display the nights of the par
ies. A good crowd o f parishioners
nd friends is taking in the toumalent. All report a wonderful time,
nd without exception all remark
bout the very fine refreshments
erved. The tournament will coninue for several weeks, and the
adies in charge extend a cordial initation to all their friends to attend
he various parties. No rNervations
leed be made— ^just be at Loyola
all on Monday evening about 8:30
■'clock. These parties are given by
he ladies for the benefit of the
larochial school, and every cent
aken in goes for that purpose.
The Loyola people are glad that
he choir has resumed work. The
ame members as last year, with two
lew ones included, reported for the
pening rehearsal. Mrs. Johnson, the
irector, bas arranged for some speial programs within the year, and
t he people are looking forward to
ome musical treats. M r i Wayman,
joyola’s popular organist, always acompanies tha Loyola choir at the
ligh Mass on Sunday.
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BUTTER

BACON

BUTTER
FANCY GOLDENDALE

Fresh
Ground,
lb...........

Leading
Brands,
lb

Lb. 29c
KATRINKA’ S

KATRINKA'S
^ B U T T E R ^

ECCS

HOME s

Specially Baked
Halloween Cake

4

W

LOOP

20c

D I T T T C D Katrinka’a, Salted
I j U I llL IV or Sweet, Ib.— ........................
D T I T T C D Goldendale
O U 1 1 E /I« Creamery, lb............................
Guaranteed
O Q
Ranch, Doz.........
Doz...... ....................................
.............................
m O C

32c
29c

MARGARINE
^ I j n r 'Q P

15c

OPEN A L L NIGHT

NUT M EATS— Hot F ren tbe

Try Our Assorted Nuts
— Salted, lb....... 91.00

HOT CAKES OR OTHER

W e Are Experienced and
Largest Retailers in Nut Meats

Home Public Market

SANTOS COFFEE

Fancy Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables
FREE D ELIVER Y
3 STORES
Home Public Market..TA. 6800
Arapahoe Market ^ .._T A . 7815
1321 15tb S t . _______ T A . 6487

F r e s h H a m s , S m a ll P i g P o r k , l b ...,......12^2®
P o r k S h o u ld e r s , P ic n ic S t y le , l b ......... ..,..1 0 c

R . . f rCuts,
. . f . IK
15c
Pot Roast, Best
lb...................... ....,15c
Sugar Cured, Sliced, lb .............. 15c

Frai^furters, 3 lbs....................................25c

Instructions free. Your fancy
work sold, 20% commission.
Come in and see ns.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY

GREEN TREE
s h o e REPAIR
rner 14th Street

:

Leather, Panco or Uskide

importing o f fine Sea Foods and
Cheese. A Denver owned busi
ness. We believe in Denver.

HOME PUBUC MARKET

The armalirted here de; „ „ u S ’S
serve to be remembered
Candy Bart and Gnm
when you are distributing <,iAASN»4s^e»M^4s^NM>as^4s^a>
your patronage in the dif- i
^^^ our *^^
ferent lines o f business.
S
a d v e r t is e r s

■

n iU I7 A DDT D

Lb
BREAD lJ**'^*’’***’*'
l l l£ lA r 1

F »“ cy. Fine*t Quality, Sliced
^ Crushed, No. 1 Can 9c;

i >| ^
J[

5c

DATES, New, Fresh, 2 lbs._ _ _ 2 5 c
WALNUTS
25c
RAISINS, Seedless, 2 Ib. P kg....l5c
SPRING LAMB LEGS.... Ib. 1 2 k
POT ROASTS, Baby BeeL Ib. .8 c
RABBITS, Belgian Hares....Ib. 1 5 c
IT A IffC Morrell’s Pride,
4 syl
I I A I U O 1/2 or Whole, lb............ .....................
/2 C
D A
Morrell’s Pride,
rt
d A w
N By the Piece, lb.................
2 5 C

1

W e Reserve tbe Right to Limit Quaatitiee

BREAD, 3 Large Loaves...... ...1 Oc

LEWIS-FISH SHOP I
Fresh Alaska Salmon,
lb........................
Pack Holland Herring,
K eg .....................91.25

MONTEREY COFFEE SHOP

VOSS BROS.
BAKERY

With Our Fs^novs Pcreo4ztSod Coffee

Fagan’s

Now Serving Our
REGULAR CLUB BREAKFAST
20c to 30c
, MAY FRANCIS, Prop.

*7enr Baker* for AU OeeatioBi"

Devoted
Exclusively to
the Marketing
o f Quality Fiwi
for Many Years.

THE ORANGE BAR

English Muffins,
Doz. 20^

Large Attertmenl

Phone
MAin 3518

Gooseberry Pies,
Ea. 23(^

DELIVERY

SALYER STAR
EGG SHOP
Fancy Select
White, Doz..
Fancy Select
Brown, Doz..

r\

POLLYANNA
BAKERY
Cinnamon Rolls,
Fresh Baked, Doz...l5^
Pan Rolls,
P a n ...........................5^
Bread,
3 Large Loaves..... 10^

3 2 c
3 0 c

Q U A L IT Y FRESH FRUITS
AND VEGETABLES
FR EE DELIVE R Y
Day after day we receive car.
lead lot* of absolutely. Fresh
Fruits and Vegetable*. W e seU
only the highest quality at the
lowest price in Denver.
-

T A . 1360

IN P O O R

CONDITION

2320 E. Colfax

979 Broadway

MILK, TaB Cans........ _ _ _ _ _ 6 c
PRUNES, Large Size, 3 H».......25c
COFFEE, Red Star Speciid, H>.. 2 5 c
SOAP, Fell’s Naptha, Bar....... 5 c
CHERRIES RT/p^rd, Euh.. :....... 1 5 c
BACON SQUARES
7k
STEAKS
.. ............ 1 8 c
Half or Whole.......... lb. 15^
HAMS
Center Cut Slices...... lb. 22^
Legs .....................lb. 17%^
SPRING LAMB Shoulders .................lb. 9 ^ ^

3 0 c

BROOKS FRUIT
& PRODUCE CO.

Phene T A . 1369

„
Jbe

CASH STORES

Homo Public Market

RABBIT SHOP

EGGS, Guaranteed
Fresh, Dox._____ ___

MARKET

ir RED STAR i t

oO c

FRYS,

f

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

^-Uyer Cake,

B ELGIAN H AR ES,

HOME PUBLIC M A M IIT

HYDRATED ORANGE JUlCB MADE 1r> A VDXT
FROM FRESH ORANGES
£
J L /A I K Y
C U .
"Com* in and Wntch U* Make It."
¥ C » I .« ..» ^ ___________
B r the c ia .t . Sc A lo c j Pint, 20e; |
„
Creamery
QL, 28c| V, Cal., 40c; 1 Gal, 7Sc. < Buttcr .................Mb.
W* Specialiae in Partial and Enter- 1 SunnV GrOVe
tainmenta
■
^
^
WE DELIVER
PHONE TA. 644S 1
O l e o ..................................1 8 5 ^

Danish Coffee Cake and
Rolls, 5^ and 20^ Ea.

fa PATRONIZE Oim ADVERTISERS

ORIGINAL

0 /\

2 for 16^

Center o f Market

Halloween Cake,
Square 25^

I

0

ASS(SaEED COOKIES, Doz...... 1 0 c
CINNAMON ROLLS
13c

Give Ut a Trial,

Tbete Prices Good Every Day

A PuU Line of

A f\

PU»KKIN PIES SattH'day Only.... .... 1 5 c
DO NtitS, Cake or Sugar, Doz.. 1 3 c

complete stocked Deliestessens

W e Guarantee to Satisfy

MARKET
CIGAR SHOPPE

..

1 L A A f i H .iio w « ..~

t a t e r -f l a k e s
One o f the largest and most
in the West. Specializing in the

Open Saturday Until 9 P. M.

f* AITIT Special

2 for 2 5 ^

Men'
Half/Soles
Men’s Half Good- o g
year Rubber Heels...
Ladies’
CC^
Half Soles........... . O O C
Composition and
Leather Lifts.......... ^ U C

....65c

;

For Your Parties and Picnics,
Try Tater Flakes.
Cooked
Fresh Daily, Less Grease, Al
ways Crisp and Tasty. .

The Needle Work Shop

SOFT DRINKS, HOT DOGS
GOOD COFFEE
FRESH APPLE CIDER

**Qu«Mty td%Lmc P i M ’

A

........... 21e

Mend Your Own Hoee
NEEDLES, 75c E A .

FARRELL’S ROOT
BEER STAND

Hoase PwUic Market . Santa Fe PuUic Maibet
Arapahoe PiMic Market

\

OPPOSITE ARCADE CROC * UKT.

for

I k l A5wrV

•

WEE SHOP BAKERY

1032 IStb Street

/

Pacific Blend Coffee, 1 lb.
and 2 lbs. Sugar free ..._4 5 c

F lo r id a F r u it
C om pan y

•

Free Sample, Pure Pork Sausage

*

CALIFORNIA MEAT CO.

OUR SPECIAL COFFEE
Pound

BONE OR NOe 7

ALSO A
22rd and Dexter

Fancy Santos Coffee, Ib...„18c
2 for 35e

__ -

D £ i£ ir

in State

We Appreciate Your Patronage

NICK’S FRESH
BUTTER
SCOTCH
POP CORN

D E C C Good Boily 4 Lbi. for . 2Sc

(Y O U R B A K E R S)

Kittle to Y o «

HAMBURGERS ......... 5^
CHILE.......................
GOOD COFFEE......... ,

For Health’s Sake
Eat

I

“THE ACME BAKERS”

#

B R E A K FA ST O R D E R ^

Fresh Ham............... lb. 12^
Loin Roast.... ........ lb. 1 2 ^ ^
Shoulder Roast........... lb. 9^

Pound Cake
20e

Prices are effective Friday and Saturday in the four shops.
WEST
HOME
ARAPAHOE
LOOP
SIDE
PUBLIC
MARKET
MARKET
MARKET
MARKET
1

PACIFIC
COFFEE STORE

HAMS Skiued,iHam Lb. i6zC
PORK^
rbirlrdne
|Spr»«* I*b. 17Jc
V/lllCKenSDresudiFat Hes(Lb.lSc
Pure Lard 3 Lbs. 25c

Pumpkin Pie
2Sc-40c-60e

Old English Cheddar,
^
Brick..T............................................1 D C

WHITE W AY
CHILE PARLOR

SpeekOixe inike

I

W e Recerve the Right to Limit Qeaatities

> 1 1 'J / / / ,

^ G ood C o ffe e .
V

MODERATELY PRICED

.

20faPound’5ilbs.*l'y^
Oth*r Gradts 25^andup
'Ss V, VSWNWtl M ///✓ /✓ ✓

40 HOURS’ TO
BE HELD AT

^

SANDERSONS'
1514 ARAPAHOE - TA. Z 5 9 I.

EYES EXAMINED
Tk.1

SatUfjr
Reasonable
Prices
CanscUntieui

»r»1c«

WM. E
MeLAlN
Optometrist
1S09
CHAMPA

MctAIM
WILLUM
Optometrlit

Yovri ter SciTle*

STOP & SH OP
GROCERY
971 Acoma St.

TAbor 97^5

Open Evenings and Sundays
FREE DELIVERY

Sugar, 5 lbs........................
With $1.00 Purchase or More

Maxwell House Coffee,
2 lbs......................
65<
Bread, 3 for........................1 0 ^
Butter, lb............................. 3 1 ^

Sandberg Motor Co.
Chrysler
Plymouth
Authorized Dealer

General
Repairing and
Storage
950 Bannock St.

KEystone 8521

Furniture Trading Co.
1524-28 Court Place
KE. 1568
Sell or trade new or used Furni
ture, R usts, Ranges and Office
Furniture.
CASH OR EASY PAYMENT
We Rent Folding Chairs and
Card Tables
Will Give the Most Reasonable
STORAGE
of Your Household Goods by the
Month or Year.
Estimates Cheerfully Given

a/.r4(^:/sr:>s\;r4vii78vl:4fl,Y*viririYu/ST;r4v^

BLUE FRONT
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Joseph M. Cavalier
ACKNOWLEDGED LEADER IN
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Shoes Dyed Any Color
1529 Curtis St.

Phone TAbor 3601

OLSON & OLSON
*768 TEJON, GALLUP 2722
2760 W. 29TH. GALLUP 0606
8080 E. STH AVE.. YORK 4256
18*3 ELM COURT, GALLUP 2722

For Quality, Service Economy and
Courtesy, Be Sure and Trade
at Olson & Olson, Gro
cery and Market.

St. Vincent de
Paul’s Parikh
BONNIE BRAE
Service Station
Phillip. “ 66” Ga« and Oil
Free Crank Service-^Tire kepairing
CARL DIRE
So. Uoiv. and E. Ohio

The Best in
Used
Furniture
Caih or Credit

Retail Rooms
Open Daily
A FULL LINE OF
OFFICE FURNITURE

ST. JOSEPH’S

3-DAY SERVICE
WELL ATTENDED
Parish Responds ta Adoration Re*
quests; Men and Women Meet
for Singing
(S t. James’ Parish)

j

The devotions last Friday, Satur
day and Sunday v/ere very \<*ell at
Dramatic Club Will Give Play tended, particularly Sunday night. A
great many went to Communion in
at West High School
honor o f the Feast of Christ the
on Nov. 4
King. Both men and women re
sponded to Father Walsh’s request
(St. Joseph’s Parish)
that all the parish spend some* time
The solemn opehing of the Forty in adoration before the Blessed Sac
Hours’ devotion will take place on rament. Besides those whose names
Friday morning at the 8 o’ clock were given for the different hours,
Mass, with a procession by the school many others took advantage o f its
children. . Hours of adoration in being 'Sunday to visit the church.
the day will be as follows; School The Sunday school children, who meet
children from 10 to 4; the Altar and ordinarily in the church, paid a visit
Rosary society from 4 to 5; . the to the church and then went to the
young women o f the parish from 5 rectory for their classes. The teach
to 6, and the Holy Name society and ers for the Sunday school are
the men o f the parish from 6 to 7. Helen Schnurr, Maria Baumgard, LoServices on the three evenings will raine Evers, Jane Button, Helen
begin at 7:30. Father Fagen has- Zahn and Mary Evers from the parprocured two fine speakers for the ish, with Miss Roach from another
service. The Rev. C. M. Johnson parish, and two collegians from Re
o f the Cathedral will be the speaker gis, who kindly offered their ser
on Friday evening. Father Johnson vices. The mission collection wa;
i.s a St. Joseph’s parish boy. He re again taken up.
Tom Faldey, who was one o f Fa^
ceived his grade school education af
St.- Joseph’s. There will be no ser ther Walsh’s altar boys in his home
mon on Saturday evening. The sol diocese, called at the rectory Mon
emn closing will take place on Sun day. Mr. Faldey is associated with
day evening and the speaker will be a growing Denver concern.
the Rev. John Guzinski. Flowers or
There was a stag dinner at the
contributions for the decoration of rectory last week and, to judge by
the altars during the Forty Hours’, the singing afterwards, it must have
been Messrs. Smith, Murphy and
are kindly requested.
The High Masses o f the week were Fenske with Wallace Marr at the
announced as follows: Monday, for piano.
Mrs. Johanna Moriarity; Tuesday,
Mesdames Murphy, Lammerman,
Solemn Requiem for Johanna Mor Cavanaugh and Smith came in Wed
iarity; Friday, opening of the Forty nesday evening to practice Latin
Hours’ devotion; Saturday, Mass of hymns at the rectory, and what be
gan at a meeting over a cup o f cocoa
the Forty Hours’ .
Dorothy
Mae Lichter, infant may develop into a choral club.
TMrs. Walter Spencer o f 1646 Mag
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lich
ter, was baptized Sunday by Father nolia street was taken ill suddenly
Zeller. Wm. C. Lichter and Mabel last Friday o f a heart attack, but
is much better again.
Nehl were the sponsors.
Mrs. Hooyer, who volunteered at
The Rev. James Dreis, C.SS.R, is
conducting a two weeks’ mission in the last Altar society meeting to
Waterloo, 111. The Rev. J. P. Shaw, visit the sick fo r the present, re
C.SS.R., is expected home from the ported no other illness in the parish.
Mrs. Button is caring for. the sur
East this week.
All articles for 'the Needlework plices and cassocks fo r the month.
This Sunday will be Communion
guild'should be turned in at the home
o f Mrs. Helen McNicholas, 138 Fox day for the Altar and Rosary society
anfl_ also for all the adults o f the
street, no later than Friday.
. The large card party planned by parish. Benediction will follow the
the Altar and Rosary society for this eight o ’clock Mass,
Devotions for October, and Bene
week had to be postponed due to the
Forty Hours’, but Mrs. Frantz spon diction of the Blessed Sacrament will
sored one on a small scale in the be held Friday evening at eight
church hall on Wednesday, October o’ clock. Confessions will be heard
as usual at eight o’ clock Saturday
28.
Mrs. Richard Ochs o f the Rosalia evening or at any time ill the after
apartments, who is at St. Joseph’s noon by calling at the rectory or
making an appointment by telephone,
hospital, is doing nicely.
Bulldog* Win

St. Joseph’s Bulldogs coiiquered
their four-year rivals, the Bluejays
of the Cathedral high school, in the
feature game at Regis on Sunday
afternoon by a score o f 24 to 12.
The game kept the crowd o f 3,000
on edge. St. Joseph’s rooters were
present in large numbers. It was
home+eoming day and that fact gave
an aaded incentive for the players
to win.
The homecomers numbered 150.
An excellent sd fp e r; W s
pre
pared by Charles Rust, who was ably
assisted by Mrs. Wea-ver and Mrs.
James Burns. Those who waited on
table were the Misses Loretta G.
Ford, Leona Pohs, Virginia Comack,
Teresa McCloskey, Loretta L. Ford,
Estelle Rust, H e l^ Katona, Ger
trude Hill, Evangeline Haring and
Lenore Jones. The Very Rev. Jos
eph Fagen, C.SS.R., gave, the ad
dress of welcome. Bert McCloskey,
president of the alumni,‘"'addressed
the assembly as toastmaster and
president and read congratulatory
messages from Fathers C. J. Darley
o f Olmulgee,' Okla.; James Dreis,
Detroit;'J. P. Shaw; University City,
Mo.; T. F. Kenny, Chicago, and from
Sister Mary Blanche of Kansas City,
Sisters Alphonsus, Patricia, Clem
ent, Immaculata and Mark, all of
whom regretted they could not be
present. Grace Kent o f the class of
’26 also sent her regrets from Scottsbluff, Nebr. Frances Hose made the
presentation of a Bulldog picture
to Coach Harry Pemberton, who re
sponded in a delightful manner, and
introduced the players of the team.
The Rev. A. Zeller, C.SS.R., in his
usual humorous manner, gave a talk
on the past, present and future pros
pects of the athletic teams of St.
Joseph’s school. A delightful musi
cal program followed. Among those
who took part were Marie (Hamilton,
Frances Hose, Virginia Wourms,
Scotty McCawley, Catherine Mc
Bride, Cleo Stewart, Aileen Kaden,
Genevieve Kelly, Marie Finn!, Ger
trude Hardy, Anna Hastings, Mar
garet Ganschow, Alice Ford, Doro
thy Keough, Helen Wingo, Eileen
Larson, 'Vera Ginsberg and Dot
Medae. Florlne and Beverly Grave
line gave an act that was especially
well received. The Bender brothers
Responded to several encores. Aileen
Wingo and Lo*s Pollock gave a splen
did exhibition o f a wftoden shoe
dance, and little Lorraine Wingo,
accordionist, was the hit of the eve
ning. Frances Hose sang four num
bers.
Scotty McCawley, singing
Scotch songs, went over well. The
dancers were taught by M i^ Doro
thy Croft. Dorothy Keough ' and
Helen Wingo were seen in a duet
dance. The program was arranged
and directed by Sister M. Stephen,
who. is deserving o f special mention
for its success. Junior Kellogg’s
Cliff Dwellers furnished music for
the social that followed. Assisting
the officers in arranging the home
coming program were Kay Gunn,
Margaret Taney, Mary O’ Cara, Cath
erine Brayton, Helen Magers and
Joseph Dwyer.
Mrs. G. B. McClyman o f Los An
geles, Calif, is spending a vacation
here with her mother, Mrs. Rogers
o f 476 •Galapago street. Mrs. Mc
Clyman will be remembered as Car
rie Rogers. The homecoming af
forded her an opportunity to meet
her fellow graduates o f the class o f
’21 and other friends.
Comedy to Be Given

The three-act farce-comedy, “ Sick
Abed,” will be offered by St. Jos
-^We rent Folding Chairs, Car^ and eph’s Dramatic club on Wednesday
Banquet fables, Dishes, Silverware, evening, November 4, in the West
l«nytning in stock. Established 1888.
high auditorium. Rehearsal^ have
PHONE KEYSTONE 4852
indicated that members o f the cast,

Junior C. D. of A.
Commence Tests

(jOLDEN ALTAR
SOC’Y TO MEET
(St. Joseph’s Parish, Golden)

St. Joseph’s Altar society will
meet at the home o f Mrs. A. E,
Moynahan on Tuesday afternoon,
November 5.
Mas.ses on Sunday, November 1,
will be at 8 and 10 o’ clock.
On Monday, All Souls’ day, there
will be three Masses, at 7, 7:30 and
8 o’clock.
The 0 . B. Thum family from the
Cathedral parish are making their
home at the Berrimoor hotel for the
winter.
Mrs. T. G. Garrison has been con
fined to her home by illness the past
week.
Mrs, Kilian Mauz underwent
minor operation last week.
The Feast of Christ the King was
observed with fitting solemnity on
Sunday. The altars were beautiful
ly decorated, for the exposition o f
the Blessed Sacrament, by Mrs. Sam
Bolitho and Mrs. Clem Lenherty
The flowers were donated by Mrs. W.
D. McFillen.
The Holy Name society held a very
successful meeting at the rectory on
Wednesday evening.

No Games in Parochial Grid
League This Sunday
With a record o f three victories
and no defeats and with only one
barrier looming in the road to the
Parochial league football champion
ship, St. Joseph’s high school Bull
dogs this week are making careful
preparations for their championship
encounter with Regis high threeweeks hence.
•
There will be ifo games this Sun
day owing to the All Souls’ day ser
vices at Mount Olivet cemetery. On
Nov. 8, the Bulldogs will meet the
Tigers o f Holy Family parish, a team
which is not expected to be trouble
some. Regis will play the Sacred
Heart high Outlaws the same day.
"The Bulldogs were not extended
in defeating Cathedral, arch-rivals,
last week. The score o f 24 to 12
was one o f the most impressive
counts the St. Joseph’s eleven has
chalked up this year. Getting the
jump on Cathedral at the start, the
Bulldogs scored a touchdown after
three minutes o f play, and before the
first half had ended had scored two
more.
Cathedral uncovered a be
wildering passing attack which termi
nated in a touchdown before the
West side boys could collect their
defensive forces against the aerial
raid. The third period went score
less and each tallied in the final quar
ter.
In the other game last Sunday, An
nunciation Cardinals defeated Holy
Tamily Tigers, 7 to 0, in a bitterly
fought game. Although the Tigers
failed to score, they threatened sev
eral times.
The Bulldogs, last Sunday, were at
their best. They displayed a varied
attack, featuring reverses and chang
ing to a successful passing attack
when their running game was stop
ped. Cathedral displayed a wellcoached passing game, but couldn’t
make any headway through the
strong Bulldog forewall.
If the dope runs true, Regis and
the Bulldogs will meet on Nov. 22
undefeated, thus ^iroviding a worthy
climax to an interesting season. Re
gis, defending champion, has another
strong team, and the Bulldogs will
have their hardest game o f the year
in surmounting their final barrier.
However, with three weeks o f special
preparations, Coach Harry Pember
ton expects to have his charges well
groomed fo r the fray with Regis.
Ed Wolter o f St. Joseph high is
rapidly becoming the outstanding indi-vidual star in the league. His per
formance last week was one o f the
features of the season, and although
he was aided by perfect interference
in a 28-yard dash for a touchdown,
there were many occasions when he
crashed the Rne for substantial gains
on his own power drives. He also
has been doing the punting for the
Bulldogs. Ford, too, has been valu
able both in passing and running. His
presence has enabled Coach Pember
ton to add speed and deception to
his diversified attack.
-

COLLEGIANS TO
PRESENT P U T S
Loretto Heights Press Club
Gives Fine Program
on Radio
(Loretto Heights College)

'The Dramatic club o f Loretto
Heights college is rehearsing a series
of plays under the direction o f Sis
ter Mary Dolorine, Ph.D. They wijl
be presented around the first o f No
vember. The name o f the plays and
list of characters are as follows;
“ Beau'- of Bath”

under the direction of George Ha'ckethal, are putting forth every effort
to present a finished production.
Betty Rust, the leading lady, is cast
as a nurse. Bert McCloskey has the
part o f a young explorer, the wellsick patient. Bernadette Gieger is
cast in a role that brings out all her
fine qualities as an actress. LolHe
Werthmen is the night nurse, and her
work is indicative o f a fine perform
ance. William Sanders and Ernest
Berberich are making their first ap
pearance with the St. Joseph play
ers, the former as an Irishman and
the latter as a “ fake" doctor. Dr.
William McCarthy, Joe Dwyer, Wil
liam Halpin and Len Brayton are all
old favorites. Two excellent sets
have been executed by the scenic
artists, Brayton and McCloskey. A
few good seats are still available and
may be procured at the rectory.
Fred Cdrdes, a well liked member
o f the Dramatic club, entered St.
Luke’s hospital on Wednesday, where
he was to have his left arm ampu
tated.
'-i
Joseph Kastner is ill from typhoid
feveh at SL Joseph’s hospital.
Joe Sheridan was stricken sud
denly by an attack of appendicitis
Wednesday and was rushed'to a hos
pital, where he was operated upon.
He is doing nicely.
A surprise party was given Thurs
day, October 15, in honor o f Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. Collins, 1050 Kalaraath
street, who celebrated their 36th
wedding anniversary. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Madden,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh •CallalTan, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Eustice, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. T. Flood,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Collins, P. Col
lins, Tim Mahoney, Joseph’ Smith,
Sr., Dan Collins, Roy Mauck, Mrs.
G. Mauck, Mrs. M. Finnerty, Misses
Rose Collins, Josephine Hoare, Mary
Catherine Smith, Loretto and Gerry
Collins. T h e. evening was spent in
playing bunco and high five. Mrs.
Callahan, Mr. Smith and P. Collins
won first prizes and the consolation
prizes went to Mrs. Mauck and Mr.
Callahan. Refreshments were served.
The happy couple received many
beautiful presents. A long distance
phone call to Mr. and Mrs. T. S.
Collins in San Diegn, Calif.', who
were celdbrating their wedding anni
versary, was made.

ORIGINAL

The lady, Jeannette Gies; the
beau, Louise Chesiire; Jepson, Regina
McMindes.

All troops o f the Junior Catholic
Daughters have started their tests.
If the tests are successfully com
pleted by May each girl completing
a test will receive a pin. Many of
the n e y girls have received their first
test papers, particularly the members
o f troop 7, the youngest troop; and
the older members are working on
the second, third and fourth tests.
To pass the first test some of the
requirements are: Washing hands
before each meal, keeping windows
open at night in sleeping room, re
citing grace before and after meals
for two months, being able to make
a bed properly, giving the history,
regulations and salute to the flag.
Eileen Caeen and Ann Marie Mul
len are new members of troop 7,
and troop 6 welcomes Mildred
Boudreaux.
Socials fo r the coming month will
be held by troop 6 at Helen Reha’s
home, 222 South Grant street, on
November 14; by troop 1 at the
Catholic Daughters’ club house, 1772
Grant street, November 3, and by
troop 7 at the home o f Margaret
McQuaid, 1565 Milwaukee, Novem
ber 14. ' Troop 4 was entertained by
Arleen Larson at a social at her home
on October 27.
Members of troop No. 6 took an
active part in the bazaar for the Lit
tle Sisters of- the Poor held in the
basement o f St. Dominic’s church re
cently. An acting committee for this
affair was composed of Bernice
Acken, Mary Lewis, Betty Clark,
Margaret Linnet and Eirene McGintie.

When you are ill you seek the best medical advice, in
legal matters you choose the best lawyer-—and. so it is
with the investment o f your funds. Investigate and you
will find that Republic investments are as nearly worryproof as any investment can be.

Pass Book
A cco u n ts
In sta llm e n t
S a v in g
C e rtific a te s

5
6

%

%

Call, Write or Phone for Detailed Information

REPUBLIC
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec’y-Treas.
L. C. Skelly, Asst. Sec’y-Treas.

KEystone 2357
1711 California

S A N T A FE PU B LIC M A R K E T

No. 3

Mexico City.— In an open letter
just published in the newspaper La
Prensa, the Most Rev. Rafael Guizar
y 'Valencia, Bishop of Vera Cruz,
brands as false the report that he
has submitted to the Tejeda law lim
iting the number o f Catholic clergy
men in the State o f Vera Cruz to
thirteen. “ If I, in weakness, were
to subject myself to this law,” Bish
op Guizar writes, “ I would fail in
my duty to God and would deserve
eternal execration.”
Pointing out
that the law permits but thirteen
priests, counting himself and the
Bishops o f Tehuantepec, Papantla,
Tamaulipas and Huejutia, Bishop
Guizar notes that there v^ould be
only eight priests left for parochial
work.

SPECIAL H A L O A
LO W EEN C A K E .

..ZUC
SPECIAL
*1PPUM PKIN PIE...... 1 OC
DO-NUTS, Cake
*1O
or Sugar, Doz......... J
lOC
^

BREAD,
‘I
3 Large Loaves..... L U C

POT R O AST,
lb.............................

HAM ,
2 Genter Slices...
PORK ROAST,
L e a n ,lb ................

Stop and Shop
Grocery
49c

SUGAR,
10 lbs.....

St. Clara’s Aid society will meet
Wednesday afternoon, November 4,
at 2 o’clock, at the orphanage. Mrs.
Eva Collins and Mrs. P. J. Golden
attended the Community Chest lunch
eon at the Y. W. C, A. on Monday.
The following ladies will donate
their time and service in the forth
coming drive o f the Denver Com
munity Chest, o f which St. Clara’s
is a member; Mesdames Agnes Betts,
Mina Clariton, Helen Carmack, Eva
Collins, Jane Colby, Martha Feely,
Emma Frantz, J, H. Fraher, R. J.
Golden, Mamie Coll, Ellen Haveland, Emma Hodapp, J. P. Harring
ton, Sarah Hartine, Mary Lewis,
Ella Lacraix, Katie May, Katherine
Mapella, Rose Mattick, James McConaty, A. E. Ott, J. M. Ross, Mamie
Stackhouse, William Salaries, Guy
Simpson, J. R. Stillhamer, 'Tilmen
Spell, Geraldine Stackhouse, Henry
Scherrer, P. J. Weithoff, Irene
"Wiley and J. 0 . Youngstrom.

12k
29c

BACON,
Swift’s, lb. Pkg..

ONE LAUNDERED FLOUR SACK WITH

ST. CLARA’S AID
TO MEET NOV. 4

EACH

49c

PURCHASE.

Leader
Creamery
BUTTER,

o 1

M ALT,
Puritan, Can.......

Q Q

With 49c Purchase

PINEAPPLE,
No. 2 Can.................. 1 3 ^
2 Cans......................... 25^^
COFFEE,
Brazil, lb...........

18c
24c

FLOUR,
10 lbs.....
ALL

BAKERY

..... 1 9 c
PEA N U T
1 IBUTTER, lb............

1DC

GOODS GUARANTEED FRESH.

SANTA FE FRUIT & PRODUCE CO.
631 Santa Fe. Tony Calabrese. Mgr. Open evenings. Free delivery. KE. 9960

Fancy Canning Pears.......................................... Bushel 3 5 ^
Fancy Red Spuds......................................
Sack 9 0 ^
Fancy Jonathan A pples.......................................Bushel 90^^

MESSENGER’S SERVICE STATipN
Batteries - Tires - Accessories - Gas - Oil - Greasing
FOURTH AND ELATI

.

SOUTH 0800

SCHATZ SERVICE STATION
Gas - Oil - Greasing - Tires and Battery Service
241 So. Broadway and 5th and Santa Fe Drive

MARY FRANCIS SHOP

Open All Night

744*EANTA*FE *DRWE,*TABol*9r(J3

Specializing in Children’s and Ladies’ Out-Sizes in Dresses
Made to Measure and Satisfaction Guaranteed

SANTA

FE

GLASS

CO.

262 so. SANTA FE
PHONE SOUTH 6502

Auto, Plate and Window Glass

CLARA LAUVER

SET, GLAZED OR INSTALLED

DENVER GARDENS DAIRY

Organ— Piano

Clean Pasteurized Milk— Put Up Under Certified Conditions'
A. Anderson, Prop.

Phone SOuth 2939

USE

175 VsiIIejo

St. T h erese’ s Parish

CORBETT’S
ICE

THE AURORA LUMBE^^CO.

CREAM

CONDITION

Purity MeatMarket
lO c
25c

W e e S hop
B a k ery

Mexican Prelate Denies That
He W ill Limit His Clergy
Numbers

“ Exchange”
^ "Cheerful Cherubs.” To each o f the
The judge, Marcella Murphy; Imp merry quatrains, she gave full ex
(office boy to judge), Regina Coll; pression, Phoebe Pulver, in a rich,
the vain lady, Charlotte Hamburger. well-rounded voice, told Vera Mae
Tracy’s “ Love Story.” As a gay,
“ My Lady’s Lace”
Moeder Kaatje, Anna McGlone; light encore, she told all the joy
Mynheer, Helen McCraw; Antje, “ for a penny” as written in “ Wealth”
by Leonard Feeney, S.J. The orches
Agnes Piccoli.
tra then played “ Down the Campus,”
“ Home Sweet Home”
Mrs.,Flannery, Mary Louise Swee by Brockton. The Glee club, be
ney; Miss Hitchcock, Betty Ward; tween times, sang “ A t the Bend o f
Mrs. Simpson, Isabel McNamara; the River,” by Edwards, and finished
Mrs.- Grandy, Carmen Occioni; Ag with the spirited, “ Forward, Loret
to,” by Margie Cannon and Frances
gie (the maid), Mary Nieters.
McCarty.
“ Saved”
Mrs. Saunders, Mary Agnes Gal
vin; Mrs. Bostick, 'Virginia McMin
des; Miss Emily Treraane, Marie
Gray; Miss Minnie Tremane, Marie
Sherlock; Miss Sue, Margie Cannon;
Miss Zilla, Magdalene Klausner.
A poem, entitled “ Neighbors,” by-^
Miss Margie Cannon, was in the last Piano Class and Private Instruction
issue of “ Cathedral Parish Topics.”
Miss Cannon is a member o f the jun .335 E. Colfax Ave. Phone KE. 7770
ior class o f Loretto Heights college.
The Women’ s Auxiliary board o f
Loretto Heights college will meet at
the college Saturday, October 31,
at 2:30 'p. m.
Thursday, October 29, the fresh-,
men of Loretto Heights college gave
the .annual .Halloween party in the
social hall. The faculty and the up
perclassmen were guests of the fresh
men. Games were played, and prizes
were offered for unique costumes.
JOHN H. ^EDDIN
Everyone participating reported a
Attorney
and Counselor at Law
lovely time.
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
The first issue o f The Heightson17th and Curtis
ian, official college newspaper, was
Denver, Colo.
in circulation among the collegians Phone MAin 0557
Wednesday, October 28. The new
editors are to be congratulated on
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
the success o f their work.
SCOFIELD ,
The ears o f radio listeners were
Attomeys-at-Law
delighted October 25 from 3 to 3:30
4b5_-9 Symes Bldg.
by the KLZ program, sponsored by Phone MAin'4106
Denver. Colo.
Loretto Heights College Press club,
and dedicated to the Bisters o f Lo
retto. Miss Marie Stillhammer is the
Our
president. “ On Parade,” by Lake,
Cemmunity
played by the college orchestra, put
the listeners in a spritely mood at
Cars to East and West
the very beginning o f the program.
1st and ISth of Each Month
Miss Helen McCraw played the wellOSe* A Wirshouse, 1S21 30Ui S t
known “ Traumerei” by Schumann
Ssrvies— KEyston* 6228
on the organ. Lucille Riede read
selections from Rebecca McCann’s

IN P O O R

NO DOUBT ABOUT THE BEST
BEING THE CHEAPEST

“ Everything to Build With*’
9301 E. Colfax, Aurora

Phones; Aurora 280—»FRanklin 6380

St. Patrick’s Parish Shrine of St. Anne

d

I

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR |
I

SEE SEVERINI

|H

A Real Household Friend— Constant i
— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for j.
For Highest Grsde Gas and Oil
Expert Tire Repairing and Greasing Bibcuits—for Bread— ^for Pastry.
|

V

JOE SEtnERINl

Also General and Goodyear Tires
85TH

k

TEJON

Grain and Poaltry Faad at
Denver PHcea

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

^
if

T’ elephone, Main 5413

S t. Francis de S a le s’ Parish

l a t e n e w s flash es
P in t German in Centuries

BROADMOOR
Cleaners & Dyers
529 E. Expo.ition

If it’s quality you want, you will
find it at the address above, a few
doors from
South Pearl.
Phil
Trilling has recently moved to this
new location, which is better adapted
to his needs and more convenient for
his.patrons. It has been newly decor
ated and is one o f the most efficient
establishments in the parish.
To know the correct cleansing
methods is a matter of expert train
ing, based on scientific research. Not
all fabrics are properly cleansed by
the same methods.
Proper treat
ment benefits the garment and gives
it longer life. A step toward good
appearance is keeping winter clothes
refreshed by dry cleaning.
Mr. Trilling has acquired a repu
tation for cleaning and blocking hats.
Business is always good at the
Broadmoor cleaners— ^the quality of
their work merits the fine patronage
they enjoy. Call PEarl 8485— their
representative will call for your
work. Those wnshing cash carry,
10% discount.

WERNER^S
DELICATESSEN
84-86 So. Broadway

•N<f resume o f the business section
o f South Denver would be complete
no
without mention o f Werner’s delicat
essen. Albert Werner needs no in
troduction. From the time he es
tablished his 'business many years
ago at 17 So. Broadway, he has
consistently featured quality mer
chandise. A few years ago, he moved'
into the new home at 84-86 So.
Broadway, the fine new Werner
building, which was built to meet
the requirements for larger quarters.
By the sale o f merchandise which
creates repeat sales, reputation and
good will, Werner’s has built up the
most complete and up-to-date delicat
essen in the Middle W est
If you are out o f the city, send
for Werner’s catalog, which contains
a listing o f every foreign and domes
tic delicatessen product and bever
age. Prompt attention is given to
mail orders and perfect quality is as
sured. The free delivery brings the
store to your door.
Price reductions have taken effect
in accord with present conditions.

THE CARNEY
LUMBER COMPANY
1295 So. Broadway

A lumber company, which merits
the patronage o f our readers, will be
found at the above-given location. It
was established by J. M. Carney in
1912, later becoming the Barr Lum
ber Co., but recently it has come
under the management o f Mr. Car
ney’s sons, M. E. Carney and W. C.
Carney, who have purchased the
company and effected some very de
sirable changes.' The lighting system
o f the Carney Lumber-Co. makes an
attractive addition to the South
Broadway distridli illuminating the
entire block from dusk until mid
night.
In the building, rooms have been
arranged adequately to display a
complete line o f building materials.
One has a display of the different
roofing designs and materials; an
other shows the beautiful effects
achieved by the use o f Swedish plas
ter differently tinted. All built-in
features are arranged in another of
these rooms, giving you an idea of
how the piece would look in your own
home.
If you are contemplating the
building o f a home or any sort of
remodeling, consult the Carney Lum•bef Co. Phone PEarl 4636.

THE LINCOLN
CREAMERY
519 E. Expoiition Are.

Earl C. Jackson established this
creamery ten years ago and has
added modem, scientific equipment
until at the present time it is one of
the best up-to-the-minute little plants
in the city. The Lincoln manufac
tures its own ice cream of the pur
est cream, and carries a full line of
fresh dairy products.
Its trucks
cover the entire parish.
The first requisite o f an ideal
dairy is the source o f its milk. This
dreamery uses only milk from in
spected dairy farms near Little^n.
It has its own bottling and pasteur
ization process, after which the milk
is directed into the refrigerating sys
tem, cooled immediately and kept at
40 degrees or under until it is de
livered to your home.
Call sou th 2781 and milk, cream
or other o f these dependable dairy
products will be delivered to your
door. Mr. Jackson is especially de
sirous that you make a personal in
spection o f his creamery and see how
perfect sanitation is maintained for
your protection in every department.
A trial will convince you.

AMERICAN TENT AND
AWNING COMPANY
1388 So. Broadway

Don’t leave your awnings exposed
to winter storms. The combination
o f dust and snow will stain them
and, worst o f all, both fabric and
color are injured by freezing and
thawing. Storage and insurance are
free at the American, located right
here in the parish. The only charge
is for taking down the awnings and
there is nothing to pay until they
are put up again in the spring for
the same low price. A quantity dis
count of 10 per cent is allowed on
lots o f ten to twenty-five awnings
and 25 per cent on lots o f over
twenty-five.
The American will be glad to give
you estimates on any awning work.
The firm is equipped to give intelli
gent service and guaranteed work
manship.
Both J. 0 . Bunn and A. P. Negele
are awning men o f long experience
and thoroughly familiar with the fea
tures conducive to success.
Call
PEarl 8224 and consult this company
on any o f your awning problems.
Prompt service— expert handling and
clean storage.

y. C. PENNEY CO.

ELLIS GARAGE

Broadway and Irvington

661 East Kentucky

The parish is indeed fortunate in
being able to list a Penny store in
its directory. The J. C. Penney Co.
established this store at 51 Broadway
in 1924. Mr. P. R. Morgan has been
the manager for the past four years
and, under his^ competent direction
and the policy ‘folloiived by all com
pany stores, the business has in
creased steadily.
The J. C. Penney Co. has a buy
ing power o f over 1,400 stores and
IS able to save you money because the
directors know how to operate and
retail economically. Years o f experience have taught them what is
essential and what is not essential—
the saving is passed along to you.
Penney stores sell for less because
it costs them less to sell; operating
expenses are lower than other de
partment stores. The difference is
reflected in the goodness o f their
merchandise and the lowness of
prices. It pays to shop with them.
Every day is thrift day at Penney’s.

At the present time this modern
garage and service station is render
ing a ten-doHar service, which con
sists of two service calls, four punc
tures repaired, one crank case flush
ing, two complete grease jobs and
one car wash for only one dollar.
Call PEarl 1528 and the owner will
be glad to send you this thrift serv
ice book.
Fred Engblom and Art Walker
are the proprietors o f this concern.
They are equipped with every facil
ity for prompt and intelligent serv
ice for the motorist. Lee Winters,
who has been in charge o f the repair
department o f this garage for six
years, is backed by sixteen years of
experience on all makes o f cars. His
work is absolutely guaranteed. Your
car will give you better satisfaction
if you make it a habit to consult him
at regular intervals.
This garage features Shell gas and
oils, also Veedol. Drive in and try
these famous products— you will
notice the difference. Ample room is
available at this station; you will re
ceive instant service.

ARAPAHOE
POULTRY STORE
C. C. BURNS, Mgr.
Pearl 4318
480 So. Broadway

We are proud indeed to be able
to advertise our poultry to poultryloving people.
We claim the largest and most
sanitary live poultry store in Den
ver. Our poultry prices are lower
than any other retail store in Den
ver. Remember the Arapahoe Poul
try store sells only live poultry,
dressed to order. We specialize in
service and quality. Don’t gamble;
don’t take a chance on what the
other fellow tells you. Remember
the stories told about skinny chickens
made fat by hot water plumping and
water pumping, and then soaking in
water until— my, how they taste!
Visit the Arapahoe Poultry store
where you may see and select your
own live poultry. See it alive and
healthy, dressed before your eyes
in a sanitary manner and under sani
tary conditions. Remember, we sell
our poultry with a strict guarantee.
Satisfaction or your money refunded.

PROGRESSIVE
SHOE SHOP
288 So. Penn

Robert Hill, the proprietor o f this
shop has moved recently into this
new and more convenient location;
the growth o f business made the
change necessary. Only the finest
materials are used here and the
workmanship is unexcelled. Mr. Hill
has had ten years’ experience and
specializes in repairs on ladies’ high
grade shoes. He also uses the new
“ Hydro Cement” process o f shoe re
building— not a stitch or nail in the
entire shoe.
The Progresisve Shoe shop has a
system not practiced by many repair
shops, you may call SPruce 5941,
and at your request Mr. Hill will
send for your shoes, repair and de
liver them with no inconvenience on
your part.
A careful study o f shoe dyeing has
given pleasing results; they may be
dyed any shade you desire.
A shoe shine parlor has been ad
SOUTH DENVER^S
ded to this complete repair shop.
LEADING CUT RATE The quality o f the work here and
the earnest desire to please make
DRUG STORES
this shop worthy of the parish trade.
Few enterprises have shown the Your satisfaction is guaranteed.
growth of the Cut Rate Drug stores.
’The first one was established by J.
ALBERS*
W. Miles and C. E. J. Crawford only
two years ago at 2nd and Broadway.
FUNERAL
HOME
Since then, they have opened two ad
2153 So. Broadway
ditional stores, one at Alameda and
H. A. Albers is a newcomer in the
So. Penn., and another at 1069 S6. district. He has just remodeled the
Gaylord. Each one is a drug store home at this location and arranged
complete, carrying a Jttiey fresh stock
it to meet his special requirements.
of quality merchandise. '
On the lower floor he has provided
Both Mr. Miles and Mr. Crawford
the chapel, the family room and the
are registered pharmacists of years’
music room. The second floor has
experience. They live up to their
Been rearranged into beautiful living
name, “ Cut Rate.” Get their prices
quarters, occupied by Mr. Albers
before buying elsewhere. Free de and his family,
'rirroughout the
livery service. The phones are SOuth
house an atmosphere o f simple dig
0154 at 201 Broadway, PEarl 6433
at 294 So. Penn., and SPruce 7326 nity, perfect taste and refinement
prevails.
The grounds also have
at 1069 So. Gaylord.
been wonderfully improved, giving
the same restful effect to the ex
J. E. SUNDMAN
terior.
59 So. Broadway
PEarl 1047
Mr. Albers has made a life study
Mr. Sundman is the best known o f his profession. He deftly renders
jeweler, in the parish. His accurate you the service you desire. Answer
and skilled workmanship is remem ing your summons, he is earnestly
bered by those who have had repair concerned about the funeral arrange
ing done in his shop. He has de ments, the care and perfecting o f all
voted most of his life to the jewelry details. He is gifted with an unusual
business, having served twelve years understanding o f human emotions
as head watchmaker at Bohm-Allen and sorrow, which reflects in his con
Co. His success in his work is due scientious service.
largely to the courteous regard ac
Mr. Albers is ably assi.sted by Mrs.
corded his patrons, regardless of how Albers. 'The phone at the home is
small the repair item^may be.
PEarl 6324.
When in search of jewelry for
yourself or for an especially beauti
HOWELVS SAFE
ful gift, call at Sundman’s Jewelry
store, which has one of the most at
DRUG STORE
tractive displays to be found. All
700 So. Pearl St.
standard makes o f wrist watches are
A slogan of “ one store— personal
shown. Your choice o f the large
service” is maintained by this drug
stock o f diamonds is guaranteed to
company. S. A. Howell has been
be absolutely as represented. Any
in this same location for the past
diamond bought from Mr.^undman
five years, showing a consistent
may be returned within one year at
growth in business. He has con
a 10 per cent reduction. This firm
stantly improved the interior until
is entirely dependable.
now hd has one of the most com
plete and attractive drug stores in
THE KERRY-COO
the parish. Service is not a matter
Alameda and So. Pearl
o f time, but of intelligence, and Mr.
This attractive sandwich shop was Howell’s twenty-one years o f experi
established recently by Mrs. P. Harry ence as a registered pharmacist cou
Byrne, who is well known in the par pled with his unfailing integrity
ish. Her desire is to make the Ker- make his advice in assisting you o f
ry-Coo one o f the best sandwich great value.
shops in the city. It is a large,
The Howell’s Safe Drug store has
bright shop finished in colorful ap an enviable prescription trade; its
pointments, and is a shining exaiMle many customers know the physi
of cleanliness and sanitation. The cian’s order will be accurately com
interior is conveniently arranged— pounded, and a fresh and complete
the lunch section with tables and stock o f pure drugs is always car
booths and an up-to-date soda foun ried. A full line o f the latest maga
tain. Cigars, tobacco, candy, dairy zines is on hand.
The beautiful
products and bakery goods are also frigidaire fountain is very popular,
offered.
featuring delicious Meadow Gold
Mrs. Byrne serves a delicious and ice cream arid the finest o f syrups.
satisfying plate lunch at noon. You This is a delightful place to drop in
may have your choice of many ap for a sandwich or refreshing drink.
petizing foods, attractively served. Call PEarl 9992 for free delivery.
Party orders are giyen special atten
tion. Mrs. Byrne is an excellent cat
BOBBIN
erer. For sandwiches, chile, ice
BEAUTY SHOPPE
cream and pastries call SPruce 9997.
Plan to enjoy a meal here often.
615 East Jewell
The elite beauty shop of the par
ish has just been opened at this ad
THE FLOWER SHOP
dress by Miss Margaret Miller and
89 So. Broadway
Zeal Neff, the proprietor, estab Miss Nona Clymer, graduates o f the
lished this neat little floral shop about Charles Beauty school, and both ex
a year ago. He has had many years’ perts in the art o f scientific beautjr
experience and is considered one of culture. The latest approved appli
the most competent floral artists in ances have been installed and this
the city, and his shop is one of the shop is prepared, to render every
finest. He specializes in corsages, service in beauty work. The interior
and the m any^eautiful effects Mr. has been redecorated in pleasingly
Neff arranges to meet your special re harmonious color effects. Separate
quirements will be more than pleas booths have bden arranged, assuring
ing. Cut flowers, potted plants in you o f instant attention. Most o f
season and beautiful basket arrange the work is done by appointment—
Discriminating
ments are furnished. Placing your call SPruce 6461.
order for hny offering o f flowers matrons and misses invariably recog
with the Flbwer shop assures you of nize the value o f personal appear
the utmost in expression for every ance and will appreciate the distinct
advantages offered in this shop.
occasion.
The establishment o f the Bobbin
Mr. Neff wishes to voice his appre
ciation o f the patronage accorded Beauty shoppe will prove a decided
convenience to this community. The
him by members o f the parish.
Call SPruce 4927 and explain to well-known cosmeticr by Adele Mil
Mr. Neff just what you desire— he lar are featured. You are invited t6
will be glad to offer suggestions at call and inspect this new shop and
your request, and personally assist consult Miss Miller or Miss Clymer
regarding your beauty work.
you in your selection.

ORIGINAL

Martyrs’ Author is Transferred

Philadelphia. — The Very" Rev. | London,— Dom Bede Camm, O.S.Clement Fuhl, O.S.A., has been B., noted historian o f the English
elected superior general of the Au- martyrs, has retired from the head
gustinian order at the general chap ship o f Benet house, the Benedic
ter held in the motherhouse, the tine house o f studies at Cambridge,
Monastery o f St. Monica, adjacent and has gone to live at Downside.
to the Vatican, according to word He is revising proofs of his latpt
received here. This is the first time book, “ Nine Martyr Monks,” which
sinpe the administration of Thomas tells the story of the nine English
of Strassburg, who died in 1857, Benedictines beatified two years ago.
that a German has been elected to
Courteay Supplants Persecution
this high office.
Ch’a-Kou,
Manchuria. — Times
have changed here, the oldest Cath
$1,500,000 Hospital Roady
Chicago.— An important addition olic mission in Manchuria— favor
to the hospital facilities of Chicago ably, so far as the .Catholic Church
will be made November 1 when the is concerned. When the'mission was
new wing o f St. Mary o f Nazareth founded in 1841 by a French apos
hospital will be dedicated by Car tle, the profession o f Christianity
dinal Mundelelin, Archbishop o f Chi was punished by death. Now mis
cago. This building will increase the sionaries are treated with every de
capacity o f the institution to 325 gree o f courtesy and good will even
beds and bring the investment to by the native pagans, who frequently
assist the Catholics in their various
more than $1,500,000.
ceremonies.
Retreat Held By Unemployed
Socialiftg Expel Clerici’ Friend
Chicago. — The Catholic Youth
Paris.— The Socialist federation
organization • furnished funds for
lodging and transportation for a rec o f the region of Grenoble has voted
ord crowd o f unemployed men and to exclude from its ranks, almost
boys who ma^e a retreat at the Fran without discussion, a Socialist deputy
from Iser, Jacques Chastanet, who is
ciscan retreat house at Hinsdale.
also general counsellor and mayor o f
Monument to Paris W ar Cardinal
Paris.— The little Norman town of La Tour du Pin. The offense charged
Douville-sur-Andelle has unveiled a 'grew out o f an interview given by
monument in memory o f its illustri Chastanet to a reporter for L’
ous son. Cardinal Amette, the Arch Echo de Paris. The reporter asked
bishop o f Paris whose noble and his opinion concerning the possible
courageous attitude during the som return to the monks to the Grande
ber days of the World war won the Chartreuse and Chastanet answered
affectionate admiration o f govern that, he saw no reason why the monks
should not return.
ment and people.
Engineers Honor New Priest

Paris.— The Church o f St. Nicholos des Champs was filled the other
morning by a congregation made up
entirely o f engineers, former stu
dents at the Ecole Centrale des Arts
et Manufactures, France’s most im
portant engineering school. All had
come to assist at one o f the first
Masses o f a comrade who had been
ordained a priest, Abbe Henri de
Gibon. Many o f them received Holy
Communion from the hands o f their
former school fellow.
Church Rexdy for Action

Atchison, Kans.— F. J. Sheed,
prominent Ld^don publisher and
noted Catholic lay orator and the
ologian, in a lecture to the students
o f St. Benedict’s college here, de
clared that the Catholic Church is
better fitted to withstand the possi
ble disintegration o f Europe than
ever before. Catholic Action, Mr.
Sheed said, is,, elevating the laity
throughout Europe. No longer just
clinging on, the Church today is in
the very center o f things, he said.
The principal point in this Catholic
revival, he contended, was that it is
not the action of a few leaders, but
o f every Catholic.
Another W ar Hero Made Bishop

Paris.— In finding a successor to
the Most Rev. Etienne Hurault,
whose nomination as Bishop o f Nancy
left the see o f Viviers vacant, the
Sovereign Pontiff has honored a
former infantry sergeant. Canon
Durieux. The new Bishop o f Viviers
is 47 years old. A fte r ' studying at
Rome, where he became a Doctor of
Theology and Canon Law, he becameiprivate secretary to the Bishop
o f Le Puy and later Vicar General
o f that diocese. During the war
Bishop Durieux served, as private,
corporal and sergeant and saw serv
ice at Verdun and Mont Kemmel.
On October 25, 1918, he was cited
in the .orders o f the Fifteenth Regi
ment o f Infantry: “ For displaying
high courage in going to the aid o f
the wounded who had just been
struck by a shell and giving them
first aid under a violent barrage
from enemy artillery.”

DURANGO CHURCH Queen’s Daughters to
Meet on Sunday, Nov. 8
HOLDS 40 HOURS’
The Queen’s Daughters will meet
Fr.

John Bonet, Denver Theatine, on Sunday, November 8, at 2:30, at
Conducts Exercises Closing
the Courtney home, 1330 Logan..
October 25
The hostesses are-the Misses Clara ^

Durango.— The Forty Hours’ de
votion was held at the Sacred Heart
church, closing on Sunday; October
25. Father John Bonet, C.R., of
Denver conducted the .services.
Thomas DunsirS, son * f Mr. and
Mrs. Dunsire, was killed in an auto
accident on Hesperus- hill last Sun
day evening. His funeral v/as held
from St. Coluraba’s church on Wed
nesday morning. Father Kipp officiat
ing.
Father Kipp accompanied Father
Maas of the Sacred Heart parish to
Silverton Saturday morning, v/here
they conducted the funeral services
of Joseph Smelzer, who passed away
here at Mercy hospital earlier in the
week. The two priests returned to
Durango Saturday afternoon.
Father Kipp left Sunday evening
for Water Flow, N. Mex., where he
assisted with the Forty Hours’ de
votions which closed on Tuesday eve
ning.
The Queen of Heaven sodality
held its regular _ monthly meeting
Thursday o f last week. The busines.s
meeting was followed by a social
hour, and refreshments were served
by the Misses Helen Tausch, Helen
Pugh and Louise Richardson.
Miss Rose Cavanaugh and brother,
Tom, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. ORourke, departed Thursday of
last week on an auto trip to San An
tonio, Texas. Miss Cavanaugh will
visit there for some time with her
friend. Miss Mary McDonough. The
Order Opens Ohio Seminary
Cleveland.— Fathers o f the Con others will geturn this week.
gregation o f the Blessed Sacrament
have just inaugurated a small sem while returning from a mountain
inary, at the former home o f Miss climb. No one knew better than
Emma Smith and Mrs. Frank Copk, Abbe Gaurier the extent, composisisters of the Rt, Rev. Joseph P. sion, thickness and process of glacial
Smith, Vicar General o f the Diocese formation in the Pyrenees. He could
o f Clj^veland. The seminary, a stone predict what volume o f water would
building used for many years as a be available in summer for irriga
residence, was. sold recently to this tion purposes and for the falls pro
ducing electric power. It is impos
community.
sible to estimate the assistance he
Soldiera at Imprestive Rites
Paris.— The P .^ lio n of the Cath- has given to the minister of agri
lic Missions at the Colonial exposi culture and public works.
tion was the scene o f a very impres Government Approves Four Bishops
Prague.— The four candidates for
sive ceremony when Cardinal Verdier. Archbishop of Paris, adminis vacant episcopal sees in Czecho
tered the sacrament o f Confirma slovakia have been approved by the
tion to 15 Madagascan soldiers in government at a special session.
the presence o f 200 o f their com These candidates are Dr. Karel Kasof
rades, most o f them Catholics. More par, for the Archl^hopric
than half o f them received Holy Prague; Dr. A. Weber, for the see of
Communion. The soldiers came from Leitmeritz, or Litomerice; Dr. Josef
different garrisons in the vicinity of Kupka, for Brno, and Dr. Mauritius
Paris, The pavilion was too small to Picha, for the Diocese of Hradec
accommodate all those who wished Kralove. Bishop Kaspar has been
Ordinary o f Hradec Kralove for 11
to attend.
125 Students Reach New Seminary years. He is 61 years old.
France- Honors Friend of Poor
Cleveland.— Brunnerdale prepara
Paris.— For ^ome years past the
tory seminary, several miles north
east of Massillon, in charge of the French government has, from time
Congregation o f the Precious Blood, to time, manifested its esteem for
has just ‘ received its first quota o f the clergy by decorating on the occa
students. Forty-five have come from sion of a great national fete some
Burkettsville, Ohio, where another Bishop or missionary of outstanding
preparatory seminary building will merit. The latest recipient o f the
be remodeled, while 80 other stu honor is a simple vicar o f a Parisian
dents are from different parts of the parish, to whom the president o f the
country. The building cost $421,000 republic, at the suggestion o f the
and is in the center o f a 365-acre lot. minister o f the interior, has accord
ed the rib bon , o f the Legion of
Glacier Expert, Priest, Dies
Paris.— There has just died at Honor. -.The: ppjest is Abbe Poivrel,
Pau, at the age o f 57 years, Abbe vicar o f . St. Antoine des QuinzeLudovic Gaurier, the premier “ gla Vingts. This distinction honors a long
ciologist” o f France. He was seized career o f devotion to the laboring
by an attack o f angina pectoris class.

and Josephine Courtney and Miss
Marie Sheehy.
Each Queen’s Daughter donated
four garments to the Needlework
guild. These articles will be assorted
on Friday, October 30, at the home
of Miss Ruth Kiene.
•*

OLD FIRM MOVES TO
NEW LOCATION
The New Fashion cleaners and
dyers, who have been- located fo r
many years at 190 So. Penn., have
moved into their new location at 630
E. Alameda, which was remodeled
and redecorated to their require
ments. The growth o f their business
made many changes and the purchase
of entire new equipment necessary.
For a limited time only, they are
making drastic price reductions to
celebrate their establishment in new
quarters.
Ralph R. McLean has had years
o f experience in every line o f clean
ing work and operates his establish
ment scientifically. He is a plant
owner, not an agent, and personally
supervises all o f his work. Each ar
ticle. receives the proper treatment
and is returned like new. Mrs. Mc
Lean is in charge o f the office, where
you are assured o f courteous treat
ment and an earnest desire to serve
efficiently. Call SPruce 0079— the
New Fashion will call at your con
venience.— Adv.

Glyim Studios
Feature
Theatrical Make-up
The Glynn Studios, 421 Tabor
Theater building, open the season
this week -with a full course in the
dramatic arts. The studios are under
the personal supervision o f Mr. Dana
Glynn, whose wide experience in the
theater world and studio work en
ables him to teach with authority.
He has the degree o f Master o f
Oratory. Many o f his pupils occupy
places o f merit and distinction, win
ning such scholarships as the Bosser,
the Atlantic Seaboard, and other sig
nal honors in Atwater Kent, Midland
Trail, Community Week, etc.
The principal departments at the
school are voice, stagecraft, costume,
acting, diction, public speaking and
the feature department— stage make
up. The Glynn Studios excel in this
particular art, where many people
fail, and a thorough course is given,
beginning with the effect o f lights
from various angles on make-up.
Make-up with reference to age, na
tionality, color, etc., is a prime re
quisite to a successful performance.
The work in all departments is
thorough, fascinating, and is de
signed to lift the student into a high
plane „ o f self-expression.
Mr. Glynn extends a cordial invi
tation to all readers o f The Register,
who are interested in theatricals, to
call; at the studios for detailed infor
mation, or telephone KEystone 3646.
— Adv.

STr'y. .

Buy Now in The American’s

750 Enter Boxing Tourney

Chicago.— Over 760 boys have al
ready filed entries for the city-wide
tournament o f boxing to be con
ducted by the Catholic Youth or
ganization o f the Archdiocese o f
Chicago on December 4. The meet
has been sanctioned by the Central
A. A. U. Entrants must be Cath
olics, over 16, and amateurs.
Iowa Nuni Safe in China

Dubuque, Iowa.— The four sisters
who left here in August as the first
group o f local Sisters o f St. Francis
to take up missionary work in a for
eign country have arrived safely in
China, according to word received at
the motherhouse o f the order.

Month • End
SALE
It Is “ Good Business” to Buy
When Prices Are Low

Nun Waves Goodbye, Diet

Buffalo, N. Y.—-Sister Mary Mag
dalene o f St. Mary’s Corba Domin
ican convent in Dublin stood with
her sister. Sister Gabriel, in the
King’s Bridge station, Dublin, wav11 to
1 her
■
- Denis
• D.
ing farewell
uncle,
O’Connell o f this city, as he boarded
a train for Queenstown on his way
home to America. Shortly after the
train had disappeared. Sister Magda
lene was dead, according to word re
ceived here. When Mr. O’ Connell
reached Queenstown he received a
telegram stating that his niece had
succumbed while standing in the
railroad station.
Oldest Peer it Convert

London.— Aged 95, Lord North,
who with the late Lady North was
received into the Catholic Church 64
years ago, is the oldest peer and the
oldest officer in the British army.
Austrians Aid Starring Poor

Vienna.— Christian charity in Aus
tria, now with much of its source
vested in Catholic Action, is respond
ing nobly to the call for aid being
sent out from many quarters in the
country as a result o f the critical
industrial period through which this
country, along with those o f the rest
o f the world, is passing at the pres
ent time. Every Catholic, in Austria,
turning his attention to the distress
o f thousands o f his countrymen,
feels that the times are so hard that
he has no right to eat' his fill i|^nless
he has made every effort to con
tribute. to the aid o f stajriring,
suffering thousands throughout the
whole land.

Buy Tom orrow ...
Don’t overlook this chance to benefit by our October Sale
Prices. If not ready to buy now, make a small deposit and we
will hold your purchase for later delivery.

There’s Hundreds of Bargains in—
Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites
Bod Room Suites
Occasional Furniture
Rugs and Draperies
Dinnerware, Kitchen Furniture

t n Han to Call and Give Eatimatet on Packing and Shipping
KEratoM ezzs
Oftet * Warehanaa, 1S21 ZOth St.

IN P O O R

CONDITION

0

Easy Terms—No Interest

Furniture Co.

St.

Office, 938 Bannock Street

IS SHE STUPID

43 Treated at

or just the victim of your
carelessness?
That sirl o f yours I You’re so proud of
her! You have so many plans for her
future. She is to be popular, accomplished,
brilliant.
Three out of every four “ alow” school
children have poor .eyesight. It is an un
fair handicap. If she fails, it is your fault
— she will be the victim of your careless
ness. Be fairl Have her eyes examined.

Give your child a chance

Swigert Bros. Optical Co.
1550 California St.

KEystone 7651

R U G B Y COAL
Lignite Lump..................... $5.50 Liley Lump.......................... $5.75
Capitol Lump.................... $6.00 Rugby Lump..................
$6.50
Moffat Lump....................... $7.95 Chandler Lump....... ............ $8.85
Alt Other Grades at Market Prices

HAVE US VACUUM CLEAN YOUR HEATING PLANT

Cpd.1 Co.
G\iarai\teedCbal5inee /ftgp
Curtis and 5th St.

K £ . 0121

D. V. HARPER, Manager

C. J. “ CHET” STEBENNE
18th A ve. at Pearl, Denver

THE GREEN FARGO STATION

R egister Sm all A d s
LESLIE COOLEY
Ladies* Hair. Cutter of Distinction
(Formerly of Madison Beauty and Barber
Shop. 8421 E. 12th Ave.)
Now Associated With
DYKE’ S BEAUTY SALON
Suite 204. Denver Theater Bldg
Phone TAbOr 0495
GRAY A ROSE BEAUTY SHOPPE
429 E. 17th Ave.
KE. 3^60
Get your permanent wave now. Perma
nent waving done by Prof. Alphonso. $3.60
and up. Spec, shampoo and finger wave by
artists, 75c. Give us a trial, we satisfy.

DR. H. J. rSETT
Chiropractic Specialist
210 COMMONWEALTH BLDG.
Office, MAin 3627
Res., MAln 6468
FOR eye, car, nose and throat troubles,
as well as nervous and chronic diseases, see
Dr. W. A. O’Connell, D.C., Suite 247 Steel
Bldg., corner 16lh and Welton street, or
telephone KE. 4053 for an appointment.
UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Gloves
mended. Humming Bird hosiery. Denver
Umbrella Shop, 1604 Arapahoe St. Second
floor. MAin 3452.

CONSULT FRANK J. CONWAY
Agent of the New York Life (purely mu
tual) for information and advice in matters
pertaining to Life Insurance, Income Benda,
or Annuities. All forma of contracts written
for men, women and children. 200 Insur
ance Bldg., 14th and Champa Sts.. TAbor
6281.

PARSLOW
BROTHERS
Expert Body, Fender
& Radiator Repairing

1425 Speer Blvd.
WEST SIDE

Phone TAbor 9117

JEPSEN COMPANY
‘Denver’s Pioneer Upholsterer’
New Location
1569 BROADWAY
PHONE TABOR 7949

COYLE BROS.
Plumbing, Heating and
’’ Hardware Company
STORE: 841 CORONA ST.

TORK 2724

LITTLE CRAY BEAUTY SHOP '
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
Expert shampooing, marcel, finger wave
or manicure, 50c.
Free scalp treatment town real estate: no red tape, no delay. Hr.
with every shampoo. Your patronage will Phelps, 1711 California St. KEystone 2357.
be appreciated. 332 McClintock Bldg. 1554
California St. KEystone 2705.
COMPETENT woman wants day work.
York 2123.
MRS. ATKINSON hat moved her millinery
to 1645 E. 16th Ave., Apt. 2. Remodelmg
JANITOR and houseman needs permanent
and order work a specialty. Agent for NuGeo. Worth, 726 Kalamath St.
Bono corset and corselette; made to your position.
Phone MAin 1098.
measurement.
LAUER'S f r i v a t e h o m e f o r b a b i e s .
MAN WANTS work hglf-dgri or two or
TlndernourlBhed babies a specialty.
3001 three days a week, Gallup 0361-J.
Vine street. FRanklin 3661.
FOR SALE— Five-rooii giodgn) honie.
GUARANTEED rebuilt batteries. $2.25
garage.
3828 Gilpin street, pear ehnreh
and yours. Tires all sizes, slightly used, and
aehool.
$1. TuUoh, 638 SanU Fe. Phone KE. 7796.
ROOM AND BOARD for 8 or 4 children.
SOUTH SIDE MOVING A STORAGE
Packing, shipping, piano moving, country 2068 Clarkson street, phone Yprll 4278-U.
trips; fireproof warehouse. E. E. Ridgley,
Prop. 634 South Broadway, opposite Mont
FOR SALE— 6-room bungalow, double ga
gomery Ward. PEarl 0117.
rage ; hmall payment down, balance like rent.
891 So. University.
VIRGINIA BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOP
Gives a free shampoo with each finger
FOp , RENT— Strictly modern five-room
wave.
Shampoo 25c. when given with a
mareeL 2027 E. Virginia, phone PEarl 2586. house, Tull basement, fine con d ition w a lk in f distance, two blocks from St. Leo’ s
and St. Elizabeth’ s churches. Adnlts only.
E. L. WILLIAMS
911 Champa street.
Prescription Druggist
P. O. Sub Station
85th and Larimer
MAN, father of 7 children, needs work.
Will do anything. P. Tixier. 716 26th St.
FIRST AVE. HOTEL, 116 Broadway.
Modern rooms, hot and cold water, telephone,
ROOM and board in private home; reason
elevator, free parking. $1.00 day and up.
able. 2068 Clarkson street. Phone YOrk
Low permanent rates.
4278-M.
CATHEDRAL FOOD SHOP
STRONG BOY over 16, wishes farm work
406 East voHax Avenue
Experienced. 2837 Clarkson, MAin 4983.
Across From the Cathedral
Luncheons, 85c
Dinners. Steaks, Chops. Fish, Etc., 50c
ACCOUNTANT will keep smaU set of
Fried Chicken Dinners, Tenderloin Steaks. 66c books, reas.
Reference furnished.
YO
We Serve Club Breakfasts
8407-W.

COLUMBINE BARBER SHOP
It Pays to Look Well
Your Patronage Appreciated
W. E. EWAN, Prop.
2434 E. 6th Avenue
DR. C. E. CARPENTER, Dentiit
Office Hours. 9 A.M. to 12— 1 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Evenings by Appointment
Phone YOrk 6330
1228 East 18th Ave.
Denver, Colorado
CAMBRIAN COAL
On the market over 30 years.
Better and Cleaner than ever.
OWENS COAL CO.
BO. 5432
801 W. Bayaud
MORGAN'S EGG FARM— Deliveries twice
weekly.
Cathedral and Loyola pariahes.
Phone KEystone 3883.
CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS’ HOME, X772
Grant, Pleasant hdme for girls.
DONEHUE PICTURE SHOP
Formerly
Cisler A Donehue
Pictures and Framing
MAin 0962
822 12th Street
A TO Z Express and Moving.
Prices
$1.00 per hour; 2 men, $1.50. Big truck;
trunks and baggage, 60c and up. Phone
KEystone 6741. Stand, 19tb and California
street.
TAYLOR’S BAKERY AND CREAMERY
HOME-MADE BREAD AND ROLLS
Fancy Cakes and Pies
Full Line of Dairy Products
2742 W, 29th Ave.
James Teylor, Prop.
ALICE T. LAWLESS
CHIROPRACTOR
1232 E. 13th Ave., Denver, Colorado
Phone YOrk 4962
BON TON BEAUTY SHOP
Learn Beauty Cultura
Special Rates
TAbor 9068
604 Fourtesnth
' J. A. JOHNSON
Furnaces Installed, cleaned and repaired; In
side air returns installed, repairs for all
furnaces, asbestos coverings, chimney itacks.
Res. 1038 Garfield— FRanklin 1849-J
709 E. 6tb Ave.
KEystone 4011
SMITH MOVING $2 PER HOUR
Pianos go Free in load. Storage hauled in Free
KEYSTONE 8627
" PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING, all repairs go plaster, brick, cement
and woodwork; b y day or contract, J. J.
Giilen, 368 Bannock St. Phone PEarl 3330.

Pi

MAXEY’S SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Ladiea' half soles and heels. $1.00 and
Mstn’s soles, 76c and up. Heel taps,
2308 EAST «TH AVENUE

Look for the O’Keefe Green and White Curb
Clock at the Corner 15th and Champa St.

Deanery Clinic
(Denver Deanery)

8th Annual Competition Spon
sored by Seminary Mis
sion Unit
Every school, every teacher and
pupil in the state o f Colorado is to
share in the prizes being offered in
the annual Holy Childhood Christmas
seal contest, which is being sponsored
again this year by the St. Thomas’
Seminary Mission unit. Letters ex
plaining this year’s method o f con
ducting the contest have been mailed
to every school in the Diocese of
Denver.
This Christmas seal competition,
which depends for its success wholly
upon the efforts o f the school chil
dren o f Colorado and their teachers,
has been conducted by the seminar
ians for the past eight years. Bc'
cause o f the great interest shown by
the teachers and children who have
entered in the past, this Christmas
seal contest has developed into one
o f the greatest’ missionary projects
o f the entire year.
Loretto Heights college, Denver,
hnd St. Louis’ school, Louisville, were
the first to promise co-operation in
the 1931 contest.
The little mis
sionaries of Mt. Carmel school have
organized a Holy Childhood club of
their own. Other entrants in the
contest to dWe are; Holy Rosary, St.
Francis de Sales’ , and Annunciation,
Denver; Holy Trinity, Trinidad; An
nunciation, Leadville; Sacred Heart,
Boulder; St. Anthony’s and Sacred
Heart, Pueblo.
Prizes for the contest will be an
nounced later. The smaller school
will have just as fine an opportunity
of winning a prize as the larger in
stitutions because the awards will be
made to the schools selling the great
est number o f seals on an average
of enrollment. Three prizes will be
given to the three leading schools in
Denver; three more prizes will be
given to schools outside o f Denver.

LADIES TO RECEIVE
COMMUNION SUNDAY
’(H oly Family Parith)

This Sunday, the first Sunday o f
November and the Feast of All
Saints, will be Communion day for
the Altar and Rosary society,
Six Masses will be offered in the
church Monday, November 2, the
Feast o f All Souls. The 9 o’clock
Mass will be a High Mass.
Catechism classes are held for the
children attending the public schools
every Sunday after the 9 o’clock
Mass.
The Holy Hour will be kept on
Friday night at 7 :30.
Lunch was served to the school
children Wednesday by the Altar
and Rosary society. Some 200 chil
dren were served at a lunch the week
before at a cost o f only 15 cents.
Banns o f Matrimony were published
Sunday for the third time between
Arthur Young of this parish and
Verna Osborne o f the Cathedral
parish.
Requiem High Masses f ^ the week
were announced as follows: Monday,
fo r Mrs. Anna Gaimara, requested
by Mrs. Ciancio; Tuesday, fo r the
Purgatorian society.
Mesdames Handy and Henry are
in charge o f the sanctuary thik week.

Baritone Will Be Heard
(ft Aid Society Meeting

The November meeting o f St. Vin
cent's Aid society will be held at
the Argonaut hotel on Nov. 3. Mrs.
Ralph W. Kelly, Mrs. J. B. Hunter,
Mrs. Wm. P. Horan and Mrs. W.
S. Merriweather will be hostesses.
The guest speaker will be the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, rector of the
Cathedral'. Kenneth Nicholas, bari
tone, who placed second in the re
cent Atwater Kent contest, will pro
vide the entertainment. Mr. Nicholas
is a member of the choir o f Mon
signor Joseph Bosetti and was heard
in solos at the Cathedral last Sunday.
GIRL attending Annunciation high school He will be accompanied by Francis
would like to take care of children on Satur Agnew Townsend.

TYDINGS
HEMSTITCH A SPECIALTY SHOP
Dry Goods and Notions— Dressmaking
Your patronage solicited— Prompt Service day, Sunday or after school.
2604 East 12tn Avenue
Phone YOrk 3273 6036-J.

II

Call YOrk

The clinic at St. Cajetan’s had 43
patients last Friday.
The doctors
and workers, including Mrs. James
Chaplin, the nurse; Mrs. Emanuel
Sanchez, who takes the charts, and
Mrs. W. H. Paul, who supervises the
worlj, were kept busy. It was an
interesting day at the clinic, for the
patients ranged from one month to
eighty years of age.
Mrs. John Hunter was a caller
at the Catholic Benefit shop last Sat
urday afternoon.
Mrs. Charles McCabe and Mrs.
Agnes Cross are always in attend
ance on Saturdays at the shop, where
they give faithfully their time and
energy.
All the ladies are grateful for the
things sent in. They are continually
asking for men’s clothing and, now
that winter is near, the following
things are in much demand: Coal
ranges and heaters, beds and mat
tresses, and comforters and quilts, to
say nothing of the demands for
men’s, women’s and children’s win
ter coats. Please call Tabor 2916
and the workers will be glad to call
fo r anything which can be donated
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff was a recent
visitor at the Little Flower Social
center, and brought many books,
games and toys.
The Rev. R. C. Harder, S. J., who
recently came to the Sacred Heart
parish, is very much interested in
.the Spanish children* and speaks their
language fluently.
Father Harder, the Rev. Edward
Flanagan, founder o f the Father
Flanagan’s Boys’ home, Omaha, and
the Rev. T. H. Devlin, S. J., pastor
of the Sacred Heart church, were
callers at the Junior Boys’ club of
the Little Flower Social center.
Father Flanagan’s love for boys
was reflected in the eyes o f the group
o f thirty-six boys, while they drank
in every word o f his inspiring ad
dress to them. Later in the eve
ning, Father Devlin spoke to the
boys.
The Sewing guild, comprised of
ladies from' every parish in the city,
which meets every Thursday, from 1
to 4:30 at the center, is busily pre
paring fo r the winter. Last week,
sweaters were mended for the .little
newsboys, and dresses for the school
girls were made. Some ladies are
making comforters and quilts, which
are badly needed.
An inventory
of the depleted stock was taken. Not
a sufficient number of ladies are on
hand to meet the needs, so this op
portunity is taken to invite more
ladies to take part in this splendid
work.
Saturday afternoon, there were
over eighty children gathered at the,
center for recreation and the usual
Saturday catechism class. This was an
unusual number, as the children are
not back from the beet fields yet.

Altar Ladies Will Make Plans
for Dinner to Be Given
Nov. 21
The Altar society will receive Com
munion in a body at the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday. The regular monthly
meeting will be held M onday,-No
vember 2, at 2 p. m. in Concordia
hall. Plans will be made at this time
for the dinner that will be given on
Saturday, November 21. Father M.
Harrington will address the meeting,
describing his recent trip to Lourdes.
Hostesses for the Altar society card
party on Thursday were Mrs. G.
Smith, Mrs. J. J. Jackson and Mrs.
J. Jaap.
A Mothers’ chorus was formed at
a meeting o f the St. Louis’ P.-T. A.,
held in the home of Mrs. "W. Pytlinski last Wednesday. Mrs. H. K.
Bald will be the director of the
chorus, and Mrs. J. Alexander will
play and act as music chairman. The
P.-T. A., through the room'mothers,
will sponsor a Halloween party Fri
day afternoon for all the children.
The party will be a treat for their
w orkj^ the recent membership drive.
M rs.p^. Barday, chairman of the
drive; will have charge of the ar
rangements.
The gym classes for the school
children •begin in November. The
classes will be in charge of the Misses
O’Neil.
The Junior choir will sing for the
High Mass on Sunday, All Saints’
day. Masses on All Souls* day will
be celebrated at 6, 7 and 9 o’clock.
The 9 o’clock Mass will be a High
Mass o f Requiem sung by the Chil
dren’s choir.
Mrs. B. M. Creel donated sim sk etball to the school, and ^ d e it
possible to purchase the baskets at
a reasonable price. The baskets will
be erected on the playground this
week.
The three-act drama, “ The Little
Flower,’ ’ presented by the San Luis
Rey_ Dramatic club, was very well
received. Splendid work character
ized the performance. The club will
probably present its next play, a
comedy, after the first o f the year.
Poles Exhibit Religious Art

Warsaw.— The tenth anniversary
of the return of Silesia to Poland has
been the occasion for an exposition
o f religious art held in the basement
of the provincial diet at Katowitz.
Among th e. distinguished visitors to
the exposition was Cardinal Hlond,
Primate o f Poland.

ing Your Health

Surfacing. Laying. Finishing
Convenient Terms
2711 So. Cherokee
PEiarl 7757
MR. W. DOHERTY. Mgr.

Individual
A s Y o u r Taste
Demands

an

IL LIN O IS
/

“ The Best in Chiropractic”
Denver Theater Bldg.

KEystone 2771

»

A great American watch. Sixty years of fine watch
making is back of ourlllinois pocket, strap and ribbon
watches for men and women. N one lessthan 17 jewels

with finJit quality cases. W e invite your selection.

Also a complete line of Hamilton and Gruen
Watches
Our Christmas Gift
Lag-Away Plan
Makes your purchases easy. Select your
^ fts now, make a small deposit and
budget your balance over the weeks
until Christmas.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
The convenience o f our customers is paramount at all times
and therefore we cordially invite you to open a charge account.

M. & K eefe Jewelry Co*
D envefs Quality Jewelers
Margaret O.Keefe, Sec'y-Treas.
Fred Braun, Second Vice Pres.

M. O'Keefe. President
Walter J. Kerwin. Vice Pres.

827 Fifteenth St.
KEystone 1440

- S I L V E R -

Shirley Garage
GENERAL REPAIRING
WASHING-^'OWING— GREASING

Day and Night Storage
TAbor 5911— KEystone 4704
Never Closed
1631>37 Lincoln

Chiropractic Will Help You as It Has Helped
Thousands of Others. Consult

Dr. Martin J. Marek

W ATCH

Rare individuality which flatters your taste. Accuracy
that knows no Compromise is expressed in an Illinois
watch. A n d priced so much lower than you would
e x p e c t. . . mostly from $37.50 to $60.00. » » » *

Ask Little Flower for Jobs

London.— Most of the many peti
tions that pour in daily to the Little
Flower shrine at Ribbleton, near
Preston, ask the favor o f employ
ment, it has been disclosed here.
Many hundreds who have asked for
Catholic Press Booster Dies
"Warsaw.— The Catholic press of this favor declare that their petitions
Poland has suffered a great loss in the have been granted.
death o f Msgr. Klopotowski, founder
of the daily Polak Katolik as well as
a number o f weeklies fo r groups of
Catholic readers. The deceased. cre
ated at Warsaw the **House of the
Do Not Give Up
Catholic Presg,” which is th? center
Hope
of Regain
of Catholic publicity.

WESTERN HARD
WOOD FLOOR CO.
Floor

As

(St. Louis’ Parish, Englewood)

GUS’S MARKET
For Good Meats
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613 East Thirteenth Avenue

$300 buys 1,000
ozs. pure Silver
which should be
worth ? 1,000.
PEDLEY-RYAN
& CO.
709 17TH §T.

S
1

L
V
E
R

MA. 5641

-SILVER-

MAIN 9321

Eat-a-Pig Sandwich
at the

Theodore
H ackethal

PIG
PARLORS

Our Trade Mark

MORTUARY

Six Parlors in
Denver,
one in Boulder,
Colorado Springs
and Greeley.

Michael Slattery
Building Contractor
Repairing .of All Kinds
Res. Ph. MA. 5780

kUNORY
I 'wHcat tvtav vaoxite is peRFOUMCcTl

>OV4*wkAM« .

*lM.T«vSai

406 W. 6th Ave.

1449-51 Kalamath St.
Phone M Ain 4006

REQUIESCANT IN PACE

~KENSINGTON APTS„ 17th and Logan
St. 6 rooms. Frigidaire. $56 to $70.

ELIZABETH DICKMAN, 2969 Foster
court. Requjem Mass was offered at St.
BOOKKEEPER and general office man, { Dominic’s church Thursday at 9 o’clock.
8 years’ experience, needs position.
Box Interment Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan & Son
B. M., care Denver Catholic Register.
service.
MINNIE LATHROP, 8339 Franklin St.
FOR RENT— Unfurnished house, 1221 Beloved wife of James W. Lsthrop, mother
Pearl St.; splendid location, good condition. of Vernon and Kenneth Lathrop and Mrs.
Cathedral parish. Reasonable. Mrs. L. T. Lyle C. Frink. Requiem Mass was offered
West, Kenmark hotel, ITth and Welton, or Thursday at 9 o’clock at the Annunciation
A. D. Wilton, Realtor, 17th and California church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
W. P.
St.
Horan & Son service.
REINHARDT BERG of Littleton, beloved
620 E. Colfax
FOR SALE— Double house, splendid con husband of Barbara Berg.
Funeral was
dition, walking distance. Cathedral parish. held at 9 o’clock Saturday morning from St.
PHONE KEYSTONE 2779
Very cheap. See A. D. Wilson, 17th and Mary’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
California St.
ANNA JACKSON, 170 South Marion.
Rea. Phone SOuth 3296
Mother of Leo G. and Earl C. Jackson. Re
WIDOW would like two sisters or chums quiem Mass was offered at St. Francis de
to board. Reasonable, two in room. Home Sales’ church Saturday at 9 o’clock. Inter
privileges.
Park
Hill location.
YOrk ment Mt. Olivet.
9661-W.
LEO SANCHEZ, 834 Wyandot. Funeral
services were held at 9 a. m. Saturday at
WANTED—rDay work or will stay with St. Cajetan’s church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
children. Cali YOrk 2123,
KATHERINE TENORIO, beloved daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tenqrio of
FOR RENT— Clean, warm front room. 830 26th street. Funeral services were held
1931 So. Clarkson St. South 7666-H.
at Sacred Heart church at 9:16 a. m. Tues
day. Interment Mt. Olivet.
FOR SALE— 6 room modem house, gas
SARAH J. DILLON, 1800 South York.
heat. St. Philomena’s parish. $6,000, terms. Wife of J. T. Dillon. Requiem Mass was
Call FRanklin 2787.
offered at St. Vincent de Paul’s church
Wednesday at 9 O’clock.
Interment Mt. 2984 So. Broadway Phone Eng. 229-J
FOR RENT— Beautiful furnished bunga Olivet.
low. 6 rooms and sleeping porch. Garage.
ANNIE CODY, Arvada. Aunt of A. J.
Is near to city, % block to car. 4844 Bry Hogan. Requiem Mass was offered at the
ant. Gs. 28S3-R
Cathedral Wednesday at 9 o’clock. Inter,
ment Mt. Olivet.
”
MICHAEL VIGLIONE, 28f4 19th street.
Husband of Rosa Viglione. Requiem Mass
was offered at Mt. Carmel church Wednes
day at 9 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary service.
ALICE M. FLAHERTY. 3756 High street.
TA. 6839
520 Comm. Bldg.
Beloved wife of P. J. Flaherty. Requiem
Mass was offered at Annunciation church
at 9 o’clock. Interment Mt.
New Shipment— $30.00 Case Wednesday
28 East Sixth Avenue
Olivet.
MARY ELLA HAMBLY, Oct. 26. 854 Lin
coln.
Beloved wife of Samuel Hambly,
Maps— Midwest Series
mother of Ellen M., B. L., and E. C. Ham
bly,
sister
Doyle. Requiem Hass
ESTABUSHED 1902
Complete Historical and Geography was offeredof atWilliam
St. Joseph’ s church Thurs
day at 10 o’clock. Interment Mt. Olivet
Coverage o f All Continents
HENRY SANDOVAL, 1922 W. Colfax
avenue.
Beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
Higher Quality at Lower Cost
Special, $ 1 6 .0 0
Anado Sandoval. Requiem Mass was of
fered at S t Cajetan’ s church at 9 o’clock
Wednesday. Interment Riverside.
MARY KATHERINE HILL, 1262 Jackson street Beloved wife of John W. Hill,
sister of Patrick Dowling, Denver, and
Timothy Dowling, New York. Requiem High
OPPOSITE MT OLIVET CEMETERY
•We Store
Ma^s will be offered at St. Philomena’ a
chuteh
at
9:80
o’clock
Friday,
Interment
Household G oods
Mt. Olivet.
MARTIN MILLER, Jr.. 1362 Navajo
and Merchandise
street. Beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
DUFFY STORAGE AND
tin H. Miller. Mass of the Angels will be
NEAR RIVERSIDE CEMETERY
offered at St. Leo's church Friday at 9
MOVING CO.
o’clock.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Theodore j
4989 Vine St.
Ph. YOrk 1805
Hackethal mortuary service.

H ARTFORD
M ORTUARY

Broadway
Monumental Works

High Class Workmanship
at Reasonable Prices

Jacques Bros.
MONUMENTS

School Service Co*

F R ID A Y and S A T U R D A Y
Oct. 30th

Oct. 31st
IS

DENVER
DAY
A T

Phone TAbor 6468

GILDEA
MONUMENT CO.
JOHN NORMAN
& CO.

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

The Denver Dry Goods Co.
Come Prepared to Share in the Greatest Savings
Ever Offered for Personal and Home Needs

CONDITION

A

JUNIOR BRANCH OF SEMINARY
GUILD ORGANIZED IN PUEBLO
621 Sixie& tA S t
Exclusive,
in Denver

Pueblo.—;A junior branch o f the
St. Thomas Seminary guild was or
ganized at St. Patrick’s high school
last week with all of the high school
and the seventh and eighth grade
pupils joining.
Miss Theresa Mc
Donnell was elected president o f the
organization and Miss Agnes Hinds
was elected secretary and treasurer.
The sisters of the school are in
charge o f the society. It js planned
to have pep meetings from time to
time to arouse interest and to hold
parties for the members with the
various classes taking turns in doing
the entertaining.
This is another of the forward
movements at the high school since
the new head, Sister Marie Daniels,
has been appointed.
Among those going to Colorado
Springs for the quarterly meeting
o f the D.C.'C.W. this week were Mrs.
C. Griffith, Mrs. Thomas Kerrian, Mrs. C. L. Ducy, Mrs. James
Cullen, Mrs. George Huber, Mrs.
George Shearer, Mrs. William South
erland and Mrs. Robert Ogle.
If there are people who'afre really
intaK’ested in saving a little /'soul here
is the chance. At the Sacred Heart
orphanage, Pueblo, may be found a
bright, sweet little Colored boy just
four years old, who •could win a
place in the heart o f any person see
ing him. This tiny tot is the child
o f a White woman, and because of
his White blood is permitted to re
main in the Sacred Heart orphanage
until a home can be found for him.
The good sisters in charge of^the or
phanage have sent out inquiries to
enlist the help o f persons who may
know of some nice Colored family
wanting to adopt a little boy. The
case is so unusual that it is very
hard for the sisters to get in touch
with people desiring a Colored child.
The sisters are prepared to give any
interested persons correct informa
tion about the little fellow. Letters
may be sent to the Mother Superior,
Sacred Heart orphanage, Pueblo.
Mrs. R. M. Allison entertained the
members of her bridge club Tuesday
afternoon in her home.

..A

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

For the First
Time in Denver
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

NOW
B t e ' . - v f

Misaion Well Attended

tained at a charming evening bridge
Tuesday at her home. Bright autumn
flowers graced the,room s, and fol
lowing the games played at four
tables, refreshments were served by
the hostess. -Those present were the
Mesdames Arthur D. McCarthy, Rob
ert Rapalje, J. E. Frawley, Fred Dix
on, Clinton Burton, Sarah Campbell,
Claire Bender, Martin Cole, E. Weinhausen, Charles Tracy, EJdna Allen,
Roger Davis, and A. G. McCarthy
and the Misses Ruth Davis,- Mary
Ellen Rudolph, Adelaide Dixon, Mar
k
garet Frawley, Lucille Newman,
Clara Bell Sigler and Virginia Mc
Carthy.
The many fr i^ d s o f Judge John
H. Murphy will regret to learn that
he is quite - seriously sick at St.
Mary’s hospital. He was removed
from his home, 223 West Routt ave-1
nue, to the hospital last week.
'
Many friends here of Herbert P.
White, a former Pueblo boy, are hap
py over his great success as a writer
o f fiction. Recently his first novel
length story was published. He is a
graduate o f Central high school,
later attending the State Agricul
tural college at Fort Collins and has
held a position on several of the
dailies. He has been contributing
to magazines only for a few years
and has had many articles published.

AND

^

TOPCOATS

LOOP MARKET

Purity Bakery

I
I

Loop Market,
15th and Lawrence

Colorado’s Home Store for Forty-Three Years.
Sixteenth Street at Stout—TAbor 2181

ALL CHARGE PURCHASES BILLED DECEMBER 1ST

Silk Lingerie Sale

Social and Party Held

A large social and card party were
held Thursday evening by the mem
bers o f St. Anthony’s parish at the
K. of C. home. Music was furnished
by the parish orchestra.
The ladies o f the Altar society of
St. Francis Xavier’s parish gave an
enjoyable masked Halloween party
Wednesday evening in the parish
hall.
Mrs. John G. W olf has returned
from Houston, Texas, where she vis
ited her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Freeman, and C. J.
Stewart, another relative.
Mrs. Delia Donnelly is reported
much improved- after a long illness.
James Fimple, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Lorin Fimple of this city, has been
pledged to the Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity at the University o f South
ern California.
The regular meeting o f the St.
.Theresa sodality o f the Mt. Carmel
parish was held Sunday afternoon
in the parish hall. Several new
members were voted into the organ
ization and given a welcome. Games
were enjoyed and refreshments were
served by the committee in charge of
the program for the month o f Oc
tober.
Mrs. Laura Connors, compliment
ing Mrs. S. A. Gorman of Joliet, 111.,
who is her house guest, entertained
at luncheon at the Wild Duck inn
on Wednesday. Covers were placed
for Mrs. W. H. Bradfield, Mrs.
Walter Pixley, Miss Helen Gibbins,
Mrs. Gorman and Mrs. Connors.
Mr. and Mrs. George Traeber and
sons, Raymond and Junior, motored
to Colorado Springs Sunday to spend
the day with relatives.

The mission which has been going
on this week at St. Mary’s church
has been wonderfully attended and
each service the church has been
crowded. The sermons have been in
Slovenian and special music has been
arranged.
The mission will close
Sunday evening with Benediction
The card party for the benefit of
the Seminary guild, which is planned
for Tuesday evening, November 10,
in St. Patrick’s hall, will be well at
tended if advance reservations are
any indication. All those interested
in the welfare of the seminary are
invited to attend these affairs dur
ing the winter.
Brand New Fall Styles-:-Color8— and Fabrics. Qualities
Mrs. William Hewitt was the guest
superior to those of 1916. It*s a bold, daring stroke.
o f honor at a party and dinner given
Thursday evening o f last week at
But— you win.
Sacred Heart hall as a compliment
to her, before she leaves Pueblo to
reside in California.
Mrs. Hewitt
has always been a faithful member of
Pueblo Death*
the Catholic societies of this city and
Nicoletti Kelley Benfatti, daugh
could be depended upon to support ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tony Benfatti,
all movements for the benefit of the 605 Smelter avenue, died Wednesday
Church in this city. Some time ago evening of last week after a linger
Mr. Hewitt was retired by the South ing illness. The young woman was
ern Colorado Power company and in the eighth grade at Hinsdale
went to California to visit. Mrs. school and was cheerful and an
Hewitt has always insisted that she excellent student despite her illness.
did not want to leave Pueblo, but Besides her parents she is ■survived
due to Mr. Hewitt’s health they have by her brothers, Tony and Bastiano,
decided to move to California to re-, of the family home, and her grand
side. About one hundred women at father, Anthony Benfatti, who is
tended the dinner, all old friends of now in Los Angeles. The funeral
Mrs. riewitt. The tables were banked took place Saturday morning from
/‘Quality Plus Quantity Equals Economy”
with garden flowers and yellow tap Mt. Carmel church. At 10 o’clock
ers, and the food was prepared by the Rev. S. M. Giglio, S.J., celebrated
the women. Many fine speeches of Requiem High Mass. Mrs. Rose Alex
“ good wishes” were made bidding sang. At Roselawn, where interment
farewell to the guest o f honor. was made, Mrs. Charles Greco sang,
Father Segourn made a talk and with violin obbligato by Miss Theresa
j
gave Mrs. Hewitt a handsome travel Hartman. Vito Gagliano delivered
ing bag, as a gift from the women
eulogy.
I
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
| present. Mr. and Mrs. Hewitt leave theAntonia
Mehalcich, the infant
this week for their new home and daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
with them the best wishes of M. Mehalcich, died last Friday at
I Assorted Pies (Reg. 20c)...................................12^ | tarry
their legion of friends.
the family home, 915 Eaqt B street.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. - Little Aleveria Mascareno, daugh
I Sugar Cooties arid Fruit Bars, Doz....... i
Edward Koen of 'Vineland will re ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mascareno,
I All Sweet Rolls, Doz. 1 3 ^ ; 2 Doz...... L..r.„.-'.25^ j joice with them over the arrival of died at the family home near Boone
a baby son at their home several last Tuesday and was buried in the
weeks ago. Last Sunday, the little family plot in the Huerfano ceme
j ' Purity Milk Loaf (Reg. 5c), 3 for.....................
fellow was baptized at Sacred Heart tery.
The
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------- --- ----------- ---------- 1 church by Father Segourn.
Emil Rozanski died Tuesday at a
sponsors were Charles H. Cambron local hospital. He is survived by his
^
LOOP SHOE
i
The firms listed here de- j and Miss Mary Burkhart.
brother, Carl Rozanski of Aguilar,
Mrs. M. J. Galligan went to Den Colo., who accompanied the body
REPAIR SHOP
serve to be remembered
ver Saturday to spend a few weeks to Aguilar for burial.
15th and Uwrence
^^en you are distributing 8 with Mr. and Mrs. T. Raymond
Mrs. Juanita Archuletta, aged 79
Yqung and family.
She will also years, one of the old time Spanish
IN THE LOOP MARKET
your patronage m f t e d.tvisit with other friends while in residents of Pueblo, having resided
f
I ferent lines o f business.
Denver.
here for 60 years, passed away Fri
Mrs. Julia Dillon, who has been day. She had always been active
j
H A L F SOLES
seriously ill at St. Mary’s hospital*, here in all affairs to the interest of
is much better now. Her daughter her people and'kinsmen. She is sur
1
LEATH ER, B A N C O 7 c
!
and granddaughter, Mrs. M. Gama- vived by her two sons, Frank Gettler
'
I j C
'
ANOTHER BIG SALE OF
lie and Miss Cecelia, are with her for o f Windsor and Joe Gettler of this
I
or U S J C I D E . I
Fresh cut G la d io li,
5 0 c
a short time.
city. Her sister, Mrs. Nellie Barron,
Mrs. Arley Langftfrd o f Steuben also survives. Mrs. Archuletta was
\
L A D IE S ’
O C ^
I
We AU(j Specialize in Floral Desisni,
ville,- Ohio, is the guest of^ her always active in her parish work in
T O P L I F T S ..................... Funeral Work Our Specialty
mother, Mrs. Pat Harr, and other Mt. Carmel parish.
relatives for a few weeks.
' i^ Put on
While
You
Wait
I
LOOP
FLORIST
on w n i i e lUU
i p Hou. MA. 3987
Fr«i Delivery
Miss Bernice Ducy entertained the
members o f the Lambda Alpha
Lambda sorority at her home Satur
day afternoon at a lovely Halloween
Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone MAin 3437
affair. Bridge was the diversion.
Hours. »
Residence Phone. YOrk 2388
^
Mrs. John Wallace gave a beauti
fully appointed’ partj^vW ed&esday
afternoon in her hom^'hfao:
rg Ladies of St. Leander’s,
sister, Mrs. Arley Langf|ird o^?‘§t'
/^Pueblo, Have Old Time
benville, Ohio, All of th e '^ e sts were"
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
Taffy Pull
old time friends o f Mrsr Langford, Ir
who was born and reared in Pueblo.
The afternoon was spent playing
(_St. Leander’i Parisly^Pueblo)
bridge and high five, prizes going
Miss Catherine Lidle has been
to Mrs. Wilson Banks, Mrs. William elected secretary of \the Young
Harr and Mrs. Lavelle. Refresh Ladies’ sodality to fill the vacancy
ments were served and the decora made by the resignation o f Miss
tions were appropriate to Halloween. Vivian Cassidy. On Wednesday eve
The guests were Mesdames Arley ning of last week, the members of
Langford, Melvin Langford, Wilson the Young Ladies’ sodality enjoyed
Banks, John McGann, Thomsa Mur an old fashioned taffy pull at the
phy, Frank Connors, Pat Baker, home o f Mr, and Mrs. Lee. L. WHThe Red and White Stores
Reese, Mulholland, Lavelle, William Hams. The following guests were
3883 SOUTH GRANT
_________________ ENG. 27 AND 123 Harr and Pat Harr and Miss Wilda present: Father Benedict, O.S.B.,
the Misses Elizabeth Keller, Rose
Pezoldt.
mary Murphy, Dorothy Murphy,
Study Club to Meet
The first meeting of the year of Mary Murphy, Catherine Lidle, Merthe Catholic Daughters’ Study club na Beauvais, Adele Murphy, Cath
Bonded
will be held Friday afternoon in»the erine Coleman, Gertrude Powers,
K. of C. home. Father A. J. Miller Mary Margaret Cowen, Marie Beech
Complete Storage, Moving, Packing,
will be the speaker and all interested er, Anna Mishmosh, Marie Castellar,
Shipping.
are invited 4o attend the meeting, Ruth Beauvais, Margaret Moore,
Rate* on Application.
Elzire McGann, Margaret Boedecker,
which is called for three o’ clock.
M Ain 5259
2145 Blake St.
Mrs. A. G. McCarthy, honoring June Stovall and Georgia Williams,
Mrs. Arthur D, M cC arty, enter and Mrs. Kenneth Williams. Later

S U IT S $

fl:'L L e a ii« ^ $ o n

West Side Market,
8th and Santa Fe

Why Pay More.

I

NEW SODALITY
OFFICER NAMED

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

St. Louis’ Parish

WALTER H. JOHN, NO. 2

The Bankers Warehouse Co.‘

i

Outstanding Purchase—Just Received'

Gowna
Pajamas
Slips

IN P O O R

Panties
Dance Sets
Chemise

Exquisite Lingerie— All Pure Dye Silk—Crepes and
Satins—with fashionable Peach-tinted Alencon Laces.
Form-fitting Bias Cut styles—Beautifully made.

Fashionable New Shades—
Regular and Extra Sizes—
Lay in a Year’s Supply—Buy for Christmas Gifts—
• You won’t find Values Like These— in a H u rry Lingerie Shop, Street Floor—at Lewiys’

ROMAN ROTA BEGINS
N E W OFFICIAL YE A R

Rome.— Mass o f the Holy Ghost in
the Pauline chapel o f the 'Vatican in
augurated recently the new juridical
year o f the Sacred Roman Rota. The
auditors, lawyers and other officers
were afterwards received in audience
by the Holy Father. M sp. Massini,
dean of the Rota, said that seventy
sentences had emanated from the
tribunal in -the past year, and cases
from eighteen nations had been ex
amined.

ST. DOMINIC’S COMMUNITY STORES
COX’S MARKET
‘The Home of Quality Meats Exclusively”
2642 West 32nd Ave.

Z. N. Cox, Prop.

GAllup 6142

KENNEDY’S CASH GROCERY

i
SLICED BACON, COLUMBIA, LB...27c
ROUND STEAK, LB........................... 2Se
S. E. KENNEDY, Prop,

POTATOES. 10 LBS........................... 15c
MAXWELL HOUSE. COFFEE, LB...33C
2«TH AND CLAY

in the evening delicious refresh
ments were served.
MARCELLING, FINGER W A V IN G AND PERMANENTS
Mrs. Charles Baum entertained
At Most Reasonable Prices. Open Sunday by Appointments.
the mem'jers of her bridge club at
2626 WEST 32ND AVE.
GALLUP 2647
a delightful party on Tuesday of
last week.
Bertrand Duesing, who is attend
ing the Abbey school in Canon City,
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Duesing.
The children in St. Leander’s
school will be entertained at a Hal
loween party on Friday afternoon in
the school auditorium. Games will
be enjoyed and light refreshments
served. The sisters will be assisted
557 Milwaukee
.
\
YOrk 9271
by members of the Mothers-Teachers’ club.
Now Under the Management of the
The regular meeting o f the Altar
society was held in the school audi
torium Thursday afternoon at 1:301
Several important matters were dis
cussed at this meeting.
“ The Best Service in Denver”
The regular meeting o f the MothTELEPHONE Y O R K 8053
580
GILPIN
ers-Teachers’ club was held in the
school auditorium Thursday after
noon at 3 o ’clock.
W e Specialize in Permanent Waving and Ladie*’ Hair Shaping
The pupils o f the 7th and 8th
Equipped for Every Need and Service That Will Please
grades enjoyed a picnic at Mitchell
1119 EASl FOURTH AVE.
OPEN EVENINGS
PHONE PEA
0369
park on Wednesday o f last week.
The picnic was planned by Sister
Norbertina as a treat for the vic
Week after week we give our patrons absolutely the highest quality at the
torious team in a recent spelling con
lowest price in the city. We handle only guaranteed quality Corn Fed Baby Beef.
test, but was enjoyed equally by
Kept fresh by electrical refrigeration.
both teams. A fter a spirited game
1121 EAST 4TH AVE.
TELEPHONE SO. 6890
o f baseball, ^ lemonade, cake and
candy were sfrved.
The members o f the Holy Name
Gas, Oil, Tire Repairing and Greasing Service
society gave a very successful card
party on Tuesday evening in St.
2700 E. 3RD AVE.
GEO. BAUGH, Prop.
Leander’s auditorium. This was one
of the annual parties given by this
representative body o f men.
*Tt Take, the BEST to Make the BEST
“^ r . ' 4 ^ d Me%-. Lee F. Wijliams
and Pay. the BEST TO BUY THE BEST”
spent several dayis' last week m Du
1718 EAST 6TH AVE.
TELEPHONES FK. 08U4 AND 0805
rango. They report a ven^ beauti
ful motor trip over the Million Dol
DOROTHY STOBBE
THE STOBBE DRY GOODS CO.
H. E. STOBBE
lar highway. '
Ladies’
and
Gent.’
Furnishinf
Good.—
Cor.eta^Hosiery
for the Family
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kottenstette
Boot., Shoes and Rubber. - Komac Pure Paints— Axoiit. for
o f Denver came to Pueblo Saturday
Peter. Solid Leather Shoe., Arrow Collar., Boy.’ Tom Sawyer Blouw . and Shirts.
278-280 DETROIT ST.
We Stajid Bark of Our Good.
PHONE YORK 3953
to visit relatives over the week-end.
C. J. Doyle is seriously ill at his
home.
Mrs. J. P. Comiskey has been
Ladies’ Heavy Fur-Trimmed Goat Cleaned and Pressed, Special, $1.25
called east on account of the death
Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 6Sc
of her father, Mr. Erm, who was a
800 FILLMORE
We Call for and Deliver
PHONE YORK 8817
former member of St. Leander’s
parish.
The 'triduum closing on Ottober
25 was well attended and the services
were impressive and beautiful. Dur
ing the exposition of the Blessed
Sacrament on Sunday, many came to
pay homage to Christ the King. The
altars had been fittingly decorated
under the direction of Mrs. L. Hagney, and the beautiful new vest
ments donated by Mr. and Mrs. C. W est 38tk nnd Irvinv
ZIM
FOOD
3700 Navajo Street
ou rFOR
Loud
speaker.”
C. Hess were used for the first TV e s i o o i n a n a ir V in g
Call
Gallup
0741
The
red
a
w
h
ite
store*
Call Gallup 0936
time.
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EGYPTIAN BEAUTY SHOP

COUNTRY CLUB COMMUNITY STORES
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MILWAUKEE GARAGE

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE

Country Club Barber and Beauty Parlor
Country Club Grocery and Market

CLAYTON SERVICE STATION

E. L. RONINGER— GROCERIES, MEATS

PETITE CLEANERS AND DYERS

St. Catherine’s Parish

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
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Catholics to Represent Spain
and U. S. at Meeting
in Capitol

p Raymond ScheutH and Edward
Austen, Regis college students, took
part in the preliminary organization
meeting of the model League of Na
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
tions which was held at the Y. W. C.
A. Tuesday evening. Messrs. Bernard
$2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, Dempsey, S. J., and John Bannon, S.
Tuesday edition. $2 covers subscription to both weeklies. J., represented the faculty. Arrange
ments were completed fo r the hold
ing o f a student model disarmament
conference in the legislative chamber
Thursday, October 29, 1931
of the state capitol Nov. 20, 21 and
22.
Approximately 200 students
from universities and colleges o f the
O FFIC IA L; DIOCESE OF D EN VER
state are expected to attend. Various
countries will be represented by the
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
students. Regis will represent Spain.
We confirm it as the official publication of the Diocese. Whatever
The assembly on disarmament is be
appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or those
ing sponsored by the foundation for
o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby declared official.
the Advancement of Social Sciences
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
at the University o f Denver. LoDiocese.
retto Heights college will represent
We urge pastors, parents and teachers to cultivate a taste* in
the United States at the conference.
the children o f the Diocese for the reading of The Register.
Dr. O’Connor and Lieut. Miller, of
+ URBAN J. VEHR,
the United States navy addressed the
Aug. 5, 1931.
Bishop o f Denver.
Regis students Oct, 27,
The Rev. W. J. O’ Bhaughnessy, S.
J., dean o f men and professor of
philosophy, is ill at Mercy hospital,
but is expected to return to Regis
in a few days.

THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY, (Inc.)6:,
938 Bannock Street

Bishop Urges
Aid to Chest
Complete
co-operation,
Bishop
Vehr announced to The Register
this week, is to be the Catholic at
titude towards the Denver Commun
ity Chest drive. The Bishop is to
speak at an inter-denominational
clergy dinner to be held in behalf
o f tne campaign within a few days.
Denver’s largest subscription cam
paign for funds to take care of the
needy, the sick, the orphans, the
aged, the handicapped and the unempoyled will be held November 12
to 23. Under the joint auspices of
the Denver Community Chest and
the Citizen’s Employment committee
the citizens will join forces to' raise
$735,000 plus an emergency fund
for the unemployed. The slogan this
year is "Give Generously— Meet the
Need."

^ _ j i _____ -----------------------------------

ACADEMY GIRLS
TO GJVE PLAYS
(St. Mary’ s Academy)

Junior and senior classes o f St,
Mary’s academy will present two
plays Oct, 80 in the school auditor
ium. ’Those who will take part in
"The Neighbors" are: Abel, Con
stance Ryan; grandmother, Helen
Crowe; Inez Abel, Marguerite Walsh;
Peter, Florence Bechtold; Ezra Wil
liams, Raphael Gwynn; Elmyra Mo
ran, Ann Marie Tolan; Carey Ells
worth, Genevieve Gregory, and Mis’
Trot, Helen Harries. The cast of
’ ''The Kleptomaniac” will include Val
erie, Virginia Fox; Peggy, Jewel Mc
Govern; Freda, Marye Virginia Wil
son; Mabel, Edwyna Richards; Miss
Evans, Frances Hodges; Katie, Ruth
Crowe, and Bertha, Betty Lee Dunn.

Rawlins, Wyo., K. of C- Are
Honored for Fine Work

NEWMAN CLUB
HAS MEETING
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)

Thursday, October 29, 1931

Office, 938 Bannock Street

Rawlins, Wyo.— That the Rawlins
council No. 2128 of the Knights of
Columbus is one of the outstanding
councils in the state of Wyoming was
brought out at the meeting of the
local council Monday evening at the
North Star hall.
A bronze bust o f Columbus,
awarded to the council for being the
outstanding council in the state in
the past year, was unveiled before
the members.
J. S. Weppner, state deputy of
Rock Springs, was present at the
meeting and made the presentation
to the Rawlins council.

y .y .'-'v .w u u :

STACK COVERS
Canvas Is So Cheap It Will Pay You
to Cover All Hay and Grain

OGDEK
Saturday. Sunday, Monday,
Oct. 31, Nov. 1 and* 2

Matinae, 25c; Nights, 35c
Matinee* Saturday, Sunday
. Tuesday and Wednesday,
Nov. 3 and 4

MARION DAVIES in

NANCY CARROLL in

“Personal Maid” “Five and Ten”

The Newman club recently held its
Thursday and Friday, November 5 and 6, Claudette
first meeting at the home pf Mrs.
Erank Geary. Mrs. Mallory Catlett
Colbert in “ SECRETS OF A SECRETARY”
was elected president and Mrs. Milton
Alien secretary. Mrs. N. A. Steinbruner was chairman of the day.
The club will meet regularly on the
first Friday o f the month at 2 p. mMother*' Club to Meet
Thirty-four members were present.
You may
A meeting of the Regis High Father McDonoug^h gave an interest
(Continued From Page 1)
School Mothers' club will be held in ing review o f Cardinal Newman’s
have this
Harbe’s, for instance, asserts: "Faith is absolutely necessary to salvation; the library o f the school Monday, life, and Mrs. M. Allen gave a biog
superior
for ‘without faith it is impossible to please God' (Heb. xi, 6 ) . ‘ He that Nov. 2, at 2:30 o’clock. All mem raphy o f Willa Cather, and Mr*.
^ K lE R IC H N fiX T IJ IIS E
doth not believe is already judged’ (John iii, 1 8 ). ‘He that believeth not bers are urged to come. The presl Alfred Rampe gave a thorough and
laundry
1252-46
shall be condemned’ (Mark xvi, 1 6 ).’ ’ To the question as to whether any dent, Mrs. E. H. Pigeon, will pre delightful review o f "Shadows on
COLORAQO
service at no
De n v w
faith -will save us. Father De Harbe answers: "N o ; only the true faith, which side.
the Rocks."
Christ our Lord has taught, will save us. ‘He that believeth in the Son hath
more than
Jacqueline Meany, infant daugh
life everlasting: but he that believeth not the Son shall not see life; but
ter o f Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Meany, is
regular
the wrath of God abideth on him’ (Johii iii, 1 6 ) .’’ Father De Harbe defines
improving after an illness.
laundry
faith as a "virtue infused by God into our souls, by which we believe, with
S t Anthony’s circle met at the
out doubting, all those things which God has revealed, and proposes by His
home o f Mrs. James Brady, Tues
prices.
Cburch to our belief."
day, October 28, at a bridge lunch
Faith, therefore, is not something that can be fooled with. W e are put
eon. Mrs. George Pope resigned as
on this earth only to prepare for eterniky. The test comes in two ways— Annunciation Church Services
captain and Mrs. C. A. Crapo was
faith and works. To fail in either means eternal loss. A fallen-away Cath
elected a new captain. High score
to Be Conducted by
olic must not try to take advantage of the principles on which we excuse
for the afternoon was won by Mrs
Redemptorists
people who live outside the Catholic Church, but who think they are all
J. C. Mahoney. Mrs. Adolph Russ
right. The outsiders’ good conscience, provided they believe in the neces
was welcomed as a new member.
(Annunciation Parish)
sary fundamentals of religion and have perfect contritjbn^ for their mortal
Mrs. P. H. Kelly is expected to ar
sins, will save them. But they are in quite a different b q ^ from a man or
Exercises at all the Masses Sunday rive home Friday from Chicago. Mrs.
'
OPPOSITE THE CAPITOI,
woman who, having known the truth, has found the allurements of the flesh will open the two weeks’ mission to K illy has been visiting her daughter,
Permanents and Transients
or self-love so great as to win out against the worship and service duo be given at Annunciation church by Mrs. Frank Casmon, Jr,
W e d d in g B re a k fa sts— B rid g e L u n ch eon s— D in n er P a rtie s
the Redemptorists, Fathers J. P.
to God.
Mrs. Edward F. Herring has re
All this is commonplace instruction to the average Catholic. Some of Shaw and J. Zimmer o f Chicago. turned to her home from the hos
FRANK J. HABERL, Owner
our fallen-away friends know very well that iit is true, for they try re Masses will be said each mornmg
COLFAX AND GRANT
PHONE TABOR 2361
pital. Mrs, Herring was injured in
peatedly to get a word of encouragement from us in their sinful state. W e o f the mission and evening services
a recant auto accident
cannot give it. In very isolated cases, invincible ignorance may excuse will be held at 7:30 o’clock. A, cate
Mrs. James O’Brien is a patient at
defection from the Church; but in the great m ajof^y of cases, apostasy chism class fo r converts will Jje held
St. Joseph’s hospital.
is altogether inexcusable. Indifferentism to religion is never excusable. during the mission. The first week’s
The many friends o f Mrs. H. AAnybody with the use of reason knows that he has a duty to worship God. services will be for the women and Vickery will be sorry to hear that
the second for the men. Consider she is a patient at Mercy hospital.
The Register will put out the first issue of its new Eastern Montana able effort has been made to secure
ALL MAKES AND PRICES
Dr. and Mrs. Hilton are the proud
Edition (Diocese of Great Falls) Wednesday of next week. Bishop Edwin a good attendance at the missjon and parents o f a baby boy, who was born
SOLD— RENTED— REPAIRED
' V . O’ Hara stopped here on his way. to Wichita for the Rural Life Conference the pastor, the Rev. M. F. Callapan, at Mercy hospital.
AMERICAN W RITING M ACHINE CO., INC.
to make final arrangements, and also to visit the five students for his dio urges that all members of the parish
St. Rita’s circle met last Monday
1«U CALIFORNIA ST. KEYSTONE 1047 ESTABLISHED 1»»0 DENVER. COl-O.
cese who are enrolled at St. Thomas’ seminary. Preliminary news copy be present, as well as others who at the home o f Mrs. C. W, Kranz.
already received for the first edition shows an amazing development of-vaca wisTi to attend. Parish societies will Nineteen members were present. A
tion schools, study clubs and other organized Catholic Action under the be instituted or reorganized in the delightful luncheon was served, after
course of the mission.
leadership of the vigorous and famous Bishop of Great Falls.
which the afternoon was spent in
A large and appreciative crowd playing bridge. Mrs, Durrell won
The contract for the new Nevada Edition of The Register was received
this week from Bishop Thomas K . Gorman of Reno. Work on the edition is witnessed "The Inner Circle," a play high score. Memorial prayers were
being launched immediately apd the paper will be ready fp.y publication in presented recently by the Shamrock said at the meeting fo r the repose
about a month. Bishop Gorman was himself a distin|[uished editor before club for the benefit o f the Annun o f the soul o f Mrs. James Loganhe became a prelate. It is a great honor for us to have him Join The ciation high school. Great credit is
"E ast DaaTar's
A spiritual bouquet was'given by
Register family. The new Western Montana Edition (Diocese of Helena) due to Charles Young, director; the members to James Lbgan and
LareMt Drag Stera'*
will appear about the first of the year. Thus, despite the depression, the Jerry O'Leary and Matthew Pardick, his three children. Mesdames. Frank
The REXALL Store, 34th and Franklin St.
growth of the Catholic press apostolate, with Denver as the hub of a mighty who painted the scenery, and to the Geary, Lewis Dispense, R. S. Swan
Bart C. Corgan, Mgr.
KE. 1753
"Iijfwadiate D a l i v a ^
movement, makes tremendous progress in the W est. The people who helped cast for the excellent portrayal of and George Grinstead were received
us a few years ago to get up-to-date printing equipment have played a vital the various roles. Parts in the play as new members.
The firms listed here de
part in this development, ilt must be gratifying to them now to realize that were taken by M a^aret Simington,
The second evening o f the bridge
their sacrifices'have meant so much to the cause of Catholicity, not only Margaret Duffy, Marjorie Regan,, tournament was conducted -by the
serve to be remembered
in Colorado, but in vast sections of the nation outside this state.
.Uargaret Ryan, John O’Leary, A. J- ladtea o f the XAttla Flower circle.
Speaking of eqaipmeat, we have installed sevaraL new machines in Cavanaugh, W, J. Reed, J f.; Edward High score was won by Mrs. N. A.
when you are distributing
PIES, CAKES, DONUT^
1
our plant
year. The latest is a $ 3 ,5 0 0 Ludlow typesetting machine, Claxk, Goa Honannooa* Joseph. Haia- Steiobroner, high men's bjn
Mal
your patronage in the dif
which is r e s p o n ^ le for the improvement yon have n o tin g in the last several bUa
Frdsh Suaingtoii.
’
BREAD AND ROLLS
lory Catlett unrd high by H. C.
M a rk et
Schlereth has been Anderson, fourth by B. B. Hall, and
issues in headlines.
ferent lines of business.
2231 B. 34th A r t. Phona YOrk 7856
elected captain and Agnes Schweider fifth by E. A. Splear. Six consola
co-eaptain o f the girls’ basketball tion prizes were given to the lowest
team. So many have reported for scorers.
practice that the prospects for the
The old parishioners will be sorry
season are very encouraging. Fred to learn that Edward Bealer, for
I
i
Geier will coach the teams.
merly o f this parish, passed away ip
700 j[jiwreBce Street
The regular meeting o f the Span New York city. Prayers and sym
ish
club
Friday
was
devoted
to
the
°M Am 8314
The alumnae o f the Mesdames o f
pathy are extended to Mrs, Minnie
(St. Mary'* Parish, Littleton)
the Sacred Heart will meet at the
SUCCESSOR TO
The closing o f the Forty Hours’ playing o f Spanish games.
Bealer and her two children, Mary
The members o f the Paladin Round and Robert
C. A. WHITE MARKET
home o f Mrs. W. T. Gibbons, 1461 devotion 'was held on Tuesday eve
Dearer
Colorado
Forest street, Wednesday afternoon, ning with a procession, sermon and Tables ere beginning work on the
Q U A L IT Y M EATS— We Deliver
Mrs, Virgil Crissey has moved to
November 4, at 2:30 o’ clock. The Solemn Benediction. The Rev. L, J. public achievement that is required St. Joseph’s parish.
2803
COLORADO
BLVD.
J. E. Lak«, Pr^p,
PHONE YORK 0869
hostess will be assisted by Mrs. An Grohmap o f St. Rose of Lhna's par o f each candidate fo r the degree of
High Mass will be sung on Friday i r t W A W W W W W W W W V W V V W
thony Picconi and Miss Josephjne ish gave a very fine sermon on fhe Paladin Companion.
for Charles Barrett.
Roberts.
subject o f the Real Presence o f our
The Gaelic club will give a Hal Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. The
loween masquerade Saturday eve Rev. F. Gregory Smith was celebrant
ning, October 31, at 9i-p’clock, at at Benediction, with the Rev. William
Foresters’ hall,
1432
Arapahoe low ers and the Rerv. A. Ratermann
street. All members and friends are assisting. Fathers F. P. Cawley:
invited. Good music will be fur Matthew Smith and J. P. Flanagan
The monthly meeting o f the
nished for the social.
(S t. Patrick's Parish)
were present in the sanctuary.
A reader o f The Register wishes
.Installation o f the Boy Scout troop Friends o f the Sick Poor was held
Three members o f St. Mary’s Altar
to publish thanks for favors received society, Mrs. A. Coffin, Mrs. J. E was held on Wednesday evening. on Tuesday afternoon at Corpus
through the intercession o f Our Jones and Mrs. John Theisen, mo This addition to the program o f boys’ Chrlsti convent.
Owing to the illness o f the presi
Lady o f . Perpetual Help, St. Wal- tored to
Colorado
Springs op activities was made possible through
burga and St. Anthony.
Wednesday to attend the quarterly the efforts o f Father Clark and dent, Mrs, Thos. McEl Roy, the first
Laura T. West o f 1622 Penn street meeting o f the Diocesan Council of several men o f ^he parish, who are vice president. Miss Maggie Ryan,
won the grand prize o f $500 in silver Catholic Women.
especially interested in boy welfare.' presided. The Rev. Hugh L. MeMen^
awarded on the last ni^ht of the
The funeral o f J. Rl Berg was held Officers and "leaders have been pre amin spoke on the causes and ef
fects o f the modern civilization in
Knights o f Columbus "Silver Dollar from the church on Saturday mom viously announced.
Days.” She will give $100 o f it to hiBKat 9 o’ clock. The Mass wns cele
This Sunday, the Feast o f All which material things have taken
charity, $25 to the St. Vincent de brated by the Rev. F. Gregery Smith Saints, will be Communion day for place o f supernatural things. Be
Paul society, $25 to St. Thomas’ pastor, and the Rev. Joseph
all the members of the parish. The cause o f the present distress, he said,
seminary and $50 to other purposes O’Heron delivered the funeral ser Altar and Rosary society will receive men are being made to think and,
to be decided later.
in a body at the seven o’ clock Mass. because o f their suffering, are reach,mop.
Real estate worth only $25 and
The November meeting will be held ing up for higher ideals and although
personal assets valued at $120,000
at the home o f Mrs. J. P. Nevans, passing through this will be bitter,
Commercial
constitute the estate left by Mrs.
3942 Kalamath street, on Wednesday good will finally come o f it.
Miss Mary CoughUn gave a few
Hannah E. Mullen, sister-in-law o f
afternoon, November 4. Mrs, Cline
Banking
o f the high lights o f the recent na
the late 5. K. Mullen, according to a
will be assistant hostess.
tional
N.
C.
W,
C.
convention,
held
-probate petition filed in county court
Mrs. Rodriguez of W. 38th Ave,,
October 22. All heirs of Mrs. Mulwho was struck by an auto, is doing in Washington, D. C., this month.
(Holy Ghost Parish)
nicely at a local hospital.
Rollie The sisters’ report was read, which
Ten live in Denver. To each o f three
Savings
An authentic relic o f St. Jude and Marjorie Rencn Charles Frank showed cases attended were twentysisters, the will directs payment of
five,
visits
were
one
hundred
eleven
Department
called
the
“
Saint
o
f
the
impossible,'
$5,000. They are Mrs. Julia F. Dol
lin and Lawrence Huek, all pupils of
an and the Misses Elizabeth and will he exposed for veneration at the the* school, are recovering from and material assistance amounted to
Eljen O’Connell. Twd nieces, Edith devotions to St. Rita held Tuesday throat operations performed at a $142.93. Mrs. Michael McEahern,
and Ruth Dolan, inherit $2,500 each. evenings at the Church of the Holy hospital. Mrs. Morris was recently chairman of the recent carnival, was i
Loans and
The rest o f the estate is to be Ghost. A relic o f St. Rita also will removed from St. Joseph’s hospital unable to give her r ^ o r t pf the fes
tival
receipts
owing
to
the
absence
mints
placed in trust, the income to be di be exposed. The 'Tuesday evening to her home, and is making satisfac
vided among two nieces ^nd two services begin at 7:45 o’clock and tory progress. John Tipon is ill at o f the treasurer, Mrs, Phil Clarke.
nephews, who will receive their consist of special devotions to St St. Anthony’s hospital. The infant The society had the pleasure of hear
shares o f the principal at specified Rita, concluding with Benediction o f son of Mr. and Mrs, Ed O’Donnell ing Miss Olga Hendrix in several
Trust
dates in the future. Ellen J. Monson the Blessed Sacrament.
is seriously ill at Children’s hospital. riolin selections, acconmanied by
Miss
Milma
Gerspach,
Dainty
re
Department
Masses on All Souls’ day will be Mrs. Margaret Hallinan, daughter of
will receive her fourth in 1941, Mar
garet A. Stahl in 1942, Matian J. celebrated at 6, 6:30, 7, 7:30, 8 and Mr. and Mrs. Mills of this parish, suf freshments were served by the sis
8:30 o’ clock.
and Michael A. Dolan in 1946.
fered numerous cuts and chest in' ters.
All-day exposition o f the Blessed jries in an auto accident Monday aft
Nicholas Kohanwosky, a native.of
Foreign Exchange
Russia and a student at the Colorado Sacrament will be held Friday, Nov. ernoon. While not serious, her in Ladies’ sodality the large room ad
School o f Mines, and Miss Raphelita 6. Special exercises will be held at juries are painful. She is at St. Jos joining the church is being thorough
For Your Convenience, Open Saturday Evening, 6 to 8
ly cleaned and redecorated. All of
’Tafoya o f Trinidad were married at 7:45 in the evening. These devotions eph’s hospita'
Safe Deposit
St. Joseph’s church, Golden, by th e!a re held the first Friday o f every
A High Mass o f Reouiem will be the future sodality meetings and so
i
Vaults
sung each week in November for cials will be held in it. The Altar and
- R e v . J. P. Moran three weeks ago, month.
Between 50 and 60 people are at those who will be recommended by Rosary society will be responsible for
it has just been learned. Mrh. Kohanbwsky has been teaching school near tending the instruction classes helc members o f the pariah on lists dis all the dishes, etc., which will be used
Trinidad. Her husband plans to be at Holy Ghost hall Monday evenings tributed last Sunday. It is desirable hereafter.
Collections
Children o f the school are eagerly
come a mining engineer in Colorado under the direction o f the Rev, that all lists be turned In not later
17th at Lawrence Sts.
Frank Kirchhof, Pras.
Henry
Ford.
awaiting
Friday
afternoon,
when
a
than
Monday,
All
Souls’
day.
One
after his graduation. The couple met
The Altar society held a card:Mass a month will also be offered Halloween party will be held in the
as members o f the Cosmopolitan
lunch room. Games and refreshments
dub, an organization which includes party at Holy Ghost hall Thursday during the ensuing year,
•
j Through the efforts o f the Youpg will be enjoyed.
foreign students in the state polleges. evening.
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